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LEGISLATION OF 
THE PAST SESSION

SOME OF THE ACTS
?Ur THROUGH HOUSE

r Review of Measures Which Were 
Througll tbe Leg&atntt It 

•• l.a-t Sitting.

Put

; which has been maiiufacturetl. This j 
i includes the timber cut under a- hand 
} loggers* license, which was held by the 
j courts to be free from the law before.

A peculiar feature of the act lsNthat the 
ohus of proof under the act t* P«t upon 

j the perron whose logs have been 
seized. This act will not apply to tlm- 
her cut east of the Cascade Moun- 

! tains
The municipality of ->.i v.htey was 

i disincorporated at this session after 
! having for years refused to imar its 
burdens. The province assume» the 

' liabilities which are largely dtte on ac
count of the dyking measures carried 
out A part of this amount will In time 
be collected from the residents of the 
municipality.

The M unlcipal CUfwwa Act waa.l 
àtn ended ChdTrohs6TTdat«l at this ses
sion. The mam features of the amend- >

HIDE DEWBERRY’S 
BOOT IS HID

DISCOVERED YESTERDAY
IN GOODACRE LAKE

Mystery ef Six Weeks Age Cleared Up
«- W« — - «‘S-H-Dy r maing oi uin s

TARTAR'S MAILS 
ADE DISTRIBUTED

be. the circumstances of any party com
plained of for not sending his child or 
children, to some school, or otherwise edit- j 
eating him or. themr: *n<l hr shell accept. , 
any of the following as a reasonable ex
cuse:

t*.) That the ‘ hi Id Is under instruction 
in some other satisfactory fltanner;

(b.) That the child has tarn prevented 
from attending school by sickness, or 
any other unavoidable cause ;

(c.) That there Ir no public school open 
which tin* child can attend. wRhtn a dis
tance not exceeding three mile*, measure 1 
according tc tin: aearegt passable road 
front the residence «of such child ;

id.» That such child has reached v 
standard' of education of the same or of à ,
(yreaAer deg»,».- tiww ♦*at-44»-be--4H4a4tn-d -j...........MSttUP1**All tiW sMMWgffft
In such public, school. | BlfW Mlfll LHÉmIs

WILL DEFEND TITLE.

Miss Sutton Decides to Play In 
land in July.

... (Associated Frees.i
York. March 19.—The

WERE BROUGHT TO
OH SATURDAY RIGHT j £

ft nil "She WHl CfOSt

Ne^v York. March 19.—The Time* , 
Isays “Miss May Sutton, the--peesent i" 
1 holder of the ail-England woman s t 
! championship and America» ex-ebum- • 

•Yplon. will go to Londqu in July arid de- 1 
fend Vier claim* to (herEnglish honors. 
Tlic American girl's decision to do this » 

celved hi this city yesterday, j

ASETE FORCE
MANY WORKMEN HAVE 4.

REFUSED TO VOTE

Vessel WB Is Rskssed Probsbiy Te-

TH*: CITY rolTNCII. t . . .
merits were referred to â few days ago ! 

f in the Times. |
Some amendments ”“•** v«*»,nawf«Mi

l
. . Tl„ .urroundlo. Ü» wm j au U» ,«f >h,

- . ..................... ThJrm,U|or 1 w—uve of Maud N.wb.rr> .lx „«k, “ “■*“"« Th,a 1've,““e . ' T.n.r at Wim.m H-4
Into the Asseasmen - S . ir«rssH~nn The hodv ,>r -__ • " have been landed. On Saturday even
Ity of these were for the purpose of ago has been cleared up. The body or j 
making clear the intention of tiu^ex- j the unfortunate girl was discovered 

itii reduce new
i Beacon Hill park. An Inquest Is being

Istlng act. and not t«> 
features Into, the statute.

Th * session of the legislature lately 
closed promised on opening to be one 

- Of the most uneventful In the history 
of" the . province. The government It
self did not look forward to anything 
but a short session. Business was ap
parently intended fo be kept well in 
hand by the gfivefnlneht In the hope 
that there would be litti* opposition 
stirred up and the way might be 
paved for an appeal to the country 
without su,ch nfonstrous acts to answer 
far as xrmiH-hnv-e been-tlie-Uisâr'ln prC- LCfiSfi*d*»., 
vious sessions since this government : 
assumed newer.
“ fh. u.^.d W?vïf.-*Pir (Kô rr-emra-mimr tmrtw K^nnjttirt fnrrmnn-
Hmf th. ..«.ion provnil one ot the most] to the rerent amendment» Introdiued February -ltd. Jhe left the home of 
dK.ttou.. ie Tir-M the iTTvernment to theii.e re.prctln* the tranter of Mr. Haine., on Tate, et reel, where .he 
was on. - rued. In the life of the pres- kuid.t in the province. (had been employed on that evening,
eut admlntetrallon. The sanotion of the Hoirie was given

thewr- the unfortunate girl wa« dleoovered At tide rv.nln.V meeting of the city
icenew ! yesterday about noon In tloodat-re lake, j count 11 the .ti'-X-1 of street nattng will

____ _ ______ probably come up for 4isee*ei*e. The
Tiic I.iiul Act was amen led in some , held this afternoon, but there is little ,.jly rwomnunds that a proper

particular»- The «lie ,.f a pre-emption ; doubt in the minds of . the polios that .............. tnstuhed for th-
east of the Ceecade. I» alteretl to 1«n the . aee U one of suicide. That was
acree'-the same as It I» west of the the opinion expressed at the time ot ..Jt—tmenl of the wooden Uoek. u—l on 
mountains. Formerly.the claim was the girl's disappearance. The vlrrum- ! "be sireeis. The prew.ni method of treat-
320 ?» ere* in the province east of the, stances connected with the finding of j in g the blocks with tgr copte about 27c.

the body All point In the same direr-- ; per square yard, whereas the creosote
system would ctwr-twe., or, tori tiding the I 
OOP! of the wood, ubhUt $29 per thousand.

to tiio block, laut the Mayor deuete the 
adviaabilily of Incurring the initial ex
pense for such a plant, contending that

lug the steamer Princess Beatrice was
sent out to the station and brought j possibly fared differently, 
hick the malls to Victoria. These were •

Thv » tinrii»».«nn.r«i alsô' ïnlr<ylilcÿ3 tlûrû
which became law. to provide

thaeouEhly disinfected and all. not i 
locally addressed, were sent on to the ] 

t Sound and to Vancouver. A launch I» 
fiOW acting a* 1*. t. tender oil the 

■ Tartar, and is conveying jd the ship 
the provisions that will b>* required

at the spine time um 
the Amerksn qhallerge team, which 

I w.Hl compete for the Dwight V. Davis 
! International challenge cup.
?" ttNTÎsm " SuTTorr"'who"is' a f nTiforhiah. ‘ 
, > JW1. ilhie^jiUMUiid^^ampiviishiA last -sea

son by defeating Misa D. K. Douglas, 
the defender. In the challenge rnatq^i, | 
Shortly before the match the English 

j woman had xvrénched her right arm 
whll" at rr.irttei- |> wni the opinion 
of the English followers of the sport.

| that had their champion been in the 
best of tiInf. Miss Sutton would have 

Appi •
lug the apparent cloud on her t'tie. 
Miss Hutton has made her plans, t

Rf peril of Ialerfertece of Oftfc'aU Hive 
Rtiched Csp liai—Try leg to Sep- 

pnn Str.ki Afitattoo.

fAmauiAifcl rgsuu
St. Petersburg. .March 19. As the 

«leetlon* proceed there is more and 
more evidence of the virtual err hi* Ion 
from participation of the radh-al “le
nient* of the population. The prelim
inary at age* of thf eietrtlORS will rob

It will b«' remembered that tEe uh-
waye to be supplied by the owners of 
the ship in quarantine. f
" The Tknar, tt ig etjgrtfc wilt tw! rcr * 
leased to-morrow or Wednesday. She ] 
will be fumigated until there can be no ; 
longer a possibility of a smallpox germ

again visit London, and defend ttw * ttlr rrrtional aiswmbly of much of
it thé winner of the natfqeial • hara< i r an ! Its authority to

i «speak will
proletariat organ faut Ion* which bore 
the brunt of the fight for liberty. 

Complaint» oi interference ami du- 
i w In the country districts are In-WIPED E

- pnnPOT ninnflfuREST re
----- Kai“M Island question, which had

be»-n kept secret-Jn large part by the 
premier and hi* toiieague» until very 

^ utr tnr irnrerigattoft 'W
the Inquialtive opposition. The result 

. <«f that inquiry has been to show the 
povemfrrrnt ttp tn anything but air en- 
Viable light. The full effects of this 

>IH not be felt until the administra
tion makes an appeal to the electorate. 
Ample justice will then be meted out 

] to the McBride government.
While the premier at the opening of 

the session ahh««um*e<l that be was not 
going tn brlag dawn a railway policy, 
the government ran up against serious

to the proposal at McGill University 
to establish in this province a college 
In affiliation with the university.

"wait *mrr
ame ided in a number of radnts. The 
amendments related to rural school* 
almost entirely. <>ne-of the most radi
cal chahges provides Âfir the ele<*tlon 
of a bt*ard of trustees, who will have 
charge of all the schpols in the muni
cipality.

The Benevolent Societies Act was 
amended so that In futmv no social 
clubs may be incorporât^— under It. 
and advantage taken of it to carry on 
the gambling which has been com-

about.8.30. There wa* nothing unusual i-th, cost of wood -in thlf country «s so i aboard and turned.aver to a,new crew. 
In this, as she was in the habit of g«>- trtniua thôi repairs are not * setluuA j which- Will probably arrive to-night,
ing to her home on Saturday evenings: item.. The Initial expense of preparing The steamer will then. It Is expected.
When she did not returq^to the honte [ the road bed is the serious Item. His nroceed direct to Vancouver, for. while

haine* liiqUIPy WhftnfRk^Té. | Wor^ynpVcnteiids TTtir- with Uni pi ope i i ghg fgmWIhl TTityielgllbUrllOOa OfTW
Ever »moe that foundation the block paving can be kept tons of freight for this port, it is hot

In good order. * I

creating. Many: flagrant Instances are 
of the lerroiisni of local official»

pm' prevent{ng a free expression uf the
; x oh-e of the iiea.santH and often prac

tically. compelling the selection of 
1 priests and of„Vtll*Jre elders.

The moat serious phase of the ait u- 
. alien, however. Is the. attitude of the 

vorkmen In the cities, who constitute

trouble on two ialFway hills. These | plained of.
► the foiî>mbt* 4k W«R*m and Ibe f ar act totiwduced. by Jfriuw Eitieoa

Midway A- Vernon bills. The govern- ; *eek* to effectively wipe out tbe wild
ment put the farmer of these off until 
near «».* dose of the session. It was 
only as -an extreme case that the sup
porters of the government could he 
brought Id lend, their aid to passing 
this tnii.- which- xai regarded a» some-, 
thing which they should never have 
been asked to suppitrl.

___ rXb& bJU. which called for the hand
ing over Id a land grant of about 863.- 
Si2 acm* to th“ «'lonpany, proved the 
final straw which had to the resign*- 
lion of the attorney 

. rcgulgfity o'f mis gnuH to the r; p. R. 
could not be endorsed by Hon.

horse pest in the interior.
Another measure of the chief com

missioner provides for the measure
ment of timber by provincial sealers. 
An approprUtlon wa* made in the
—tinjiki for the salaries.—,------ ------------

The Liquor I.lcehse Act was amend- 
j ed so that in future the licenac to be 

Issued are not to exceed- three for the

Trr-sn
the search Instituted, 
time the police have been on the look- i 
out for something which would lend a • 
Ohi I.» the girl's disappearance.

There were many things which point- j 
ed to suicide at the time of Miss New- i 
berry's disappearance, and that was 
the accepted solution of the mystery. 
The girl was abfrut 18 years of age. but 
through ill-health her mind seemed at 
times to be somewhat affected. Hhe 
evidenced a disposition towards melan- t 
cholia, and is said to have declared 
that al time» ahe,heard .skranga vnicea 
calling her.

Misa Newberry was in the habit of 
taking the children of Mr. Baines to 
Beacon Hill park very frequently. 
When the impulse to do away with her

EXPERIENCES OF 
A HOMESICK LAD

RIACMD VICTORIA IN
DESTITUT1 CONDITION

life seised her she seems to have been. » «.y- ■»-----
attracted ta the place she had so often "F0 *• *n9T Dean^ W17 rry®
visited with the little ones..

Apparently she had Jumped from the 
middle of the stone bridge which spans

greet 50© of population and one for the lake-. Hhe had gone down feet ftrwt |
additional 1.0W of population. This la : ahd sunk in the mud at the bottom of \ 

st to the résigna- npt to apply to Mosasyw ie»w In ioive, } the Jake. Her body thus remained In t 
-general. The lr-"| but Is to govern the future. T'kti Upright pvdli|bt>;

■BÜW I #T —-

HoBolpm EocpeUri m De
fer r

!ORTirrOCD. N WHATCOM
COUNIY. DBSTROtBD

j radical faction of the musses of the 
,s | . — ! population. In spite of oppression,

customary fur her to hind any cargo} wholesale arrests ai d frequently the
here, all being taken first to Vancouver — ... « . w* **ile of their leaders since the strike
and there transhipped. HUy PllUlhftS ftfC nODlllftSS ID® ; disorder»,, many workmen are inclined

There has been no further outbreak i • li-qs,. Threaten LvodCfl—Bfl- "> respect the advice of the Socialists
of smallpox among the passengers or j m Iniyvott the elections. The authorl-
crew of the steamer, and none is fedr-I Hofb, ffi HftS Sent Auifttacce. lie* Instead of taking advantage of the
ed, although in such cases the unex- j j rent intent and Inducing the workmen
pected some times happen*. The Chi- ! ------------------ « Wans to participate have, with
usee boy. who was/taken sick, was at ---------- j blind»****, openly dlacouraged Utetr
once quarantined aboard the steamer. , <Associated Frew) participation where the radical ele-
when he was noticed by the ship's sur- seaTliF Marïlî 19 A ape< lal to “the >‘ininnir ;re Th tTie majority thus delib-
«•on end strict measures were adopt- ( ~...... .......... ................................. « eratrtï Jilttyln» th. game of the boy-
ed to prevent, as far as pmetb*»r tha.|.^^t’^teliigem ,r from Ly pi n,. ash,, f ^ottem end driving the whole working 
spread of tlie disease. He was placed ! to-day says: t U*se* m revolt.
In the hospital on the deck, and a- North wood, futir hiiles mifthof Lyn-^ Thiswus apparent uf the workmen a
watch was kept over this until the time |n WhaU om county, has been d«? detdlon in Ht. Petersburg yewterday.
,.r the ateam^s arrival. Th. tmtt.nt | „lroy,d by ,„rrM Th. N..rthwo«d-r Carefully eoliaeltxl lefurtmtfcm ' from 

“iLi” ' * V,ry * “,tavk uf I ____________ _ ... h,.,,.,.,I , I»'' outlying Industrial dlltrlrla to-dny
smallpox.

InThe local lifeboat assoclntlnn wa* in- ’ in the lake at that point is about ten ^ajuin1 -ndtrig
corporate«l under the name uf the Life- s feet in depth. At the present time tt 3tranifr t„wn with iwhitig mes» lUau 

Wilson, and rather than make a scene boat and Ufa .Saving, Association ut ; Is very Iw, which accounted for the f> wlll •mder-
' - ---------- ' ' British Columbia. i Hndlng ..f th. kàlÿ y,rt»nfay. "^aHm w whld. Ralph K. inks.

Tbe Ktesrn Boiler Art was amended Some boys who were In the park dis- 1 Uv.
so as to provide for fifth . law, engin- | revered the girl’s head only a little be- . “ ‘l* "? fi r Z ^ ZL or
aer. to be emW»ed at l,«gtn, engine. | tow ,b. rntfir, of TIB, **»r. The 1 Z

rival of the steamer Miowera several 
days ago. Àtone and without S penny he

in th« il«»u*e fl> resigned and left th“ 
rtty. The time had exphjed for the 
grant of land. The government by this
bai raw tv aft ttw giairt tha-iX r. R .
having befn. jHttiftg ÜC it fur some 
tiine. . ..... _

In the Midway A Vernon bill there 
was a different, situation presented en
tirely. This bill w-as not lntroduee<l by 
the government.. but. on the contrary. ■ 
the premier and his finance minister \ 

- had very pronounced views In oppoel- j 
r km to tt. The bill was introduced by j 
Frio**. Elllion. n government support< r. ; 
who, hdwaver, would not give his sup- j 
port to th * policy which the premier i 
was pursuing nr the matter of rail- t 
ways. WMte- the- 
to revive a land grant, which had by 
law lapsed In the case of the Columbia 
A Western road, owned by the C. P. 
R., It refused to accede to the appli
cation of the Midway A Vernon upon 
the latter beginning construction for 
the cash subsidy granted by a former 
parliament. The government. took the 
ground that It would not hand over the 
subsidy unless .the company establish
ed its right to it In the courts.

Price Ellison Introduced a bill Into 
the legislature tot conflrtn the company 
iri Its rights. The section In the act 
was as follows:

The MM way & Vernon Railway Com
pany Is hereby declared to- be, and to 
have been since the 11th May. 1901» a 
body corporate and politic under the 
name of “The. Midway A Vernon Rail
way Company," with all the rights, 
power» and privileges granted and

and at engine» used for Tarrn purposes; j boître dspprmtein We* t'dfntfiWrtcafed 
There was qtilié B mtmber of radT i with, ami the paH^d wagon with ti*Ag4. 

ways Incorporated. Many of these Redgrave and * Police Officer Fry 
were projected to run Into the terri- j hastened to the spot. The body was tn 
tory which the Grand Trunk Pacific 1» a good slate of preservation when 
invading.

MRS C. E. EEDFEI1
DIED THIS MORHIHG

found. The police came te^ -the- eon-
. IwOon at on.-, that th. romain» war. ........ ............. un^lv aotlvad lu. look.
those of Miss Newbrnry. Later the] «?". hamaritao naaui a»uosa »ia ,wu«

escape.
The Tartar had a very rough trip In 

••roashtg the Pacffie. Hhe reports that 
Yokohama was severely Jolted by 
earthquake-prior to- -the steamer a ds- 

wandered disconsoUtcly through the j parture. the shock being the severest 
sta tog peeeft to $ krtft pH IwgalkHI felt in that city for thirteen years, 
because of his dl*ire*»ing . undHion v> With reference to the recent riots In 
obtain, at least, temporary relief. Home Shanghai the Mercury of February

stroyed by forest fires. The North wood 1
I Iuxubor auu «1.UWI* mill buruod. j ,hc. a rom-

list of the Tartar lass , snfi nianr famlllr» ur« hornet»»». ____ plclt faiM NmnlnaLly. eleven out of
unsvsllablf. ,'onsequentlv the -’The fire is within » mile of Lyndon i th,. !V workli.k rr.iupx entitled' to’hor-

thls mom In*, and grave fears arc felt j tlolpate etc. led 30 out of 57 dslegat.lt 
for that town. | to the convention which wlll select rep-

• Hufttimiit »*ro Hghtitqr the fire, ami rvsemnttveF for* the Hty le IM «we 
the Bellingham fin- department wa* ; vent Ion. The latter convention In turn 
sent out by special train to aid, the j , isrts for St. y*eter»burgf-atx membetw 
threatened city.” ; .latiimal a*a*mhl>. lu resitly
.-..Ti:".. I (Iw» number of workmen participating.

THK DAYiaKlHT HAFtl J was very small Where the eleetle»*
--------— .1 were ostensibly held oplg M out ot.

siath.ii to see that no one makes an i Barque Has Arriv'd ai Japan After | 31.780 workmen voted and they ahnost

yet
names «f those under detention cannot 
be given. Among the number, however, 
is «“apt. Thompson, the levai plbd. who 

the *t earner not knowing that
’??. Wgs smgllpox aboard................

On Saturday six men were sent dfywTi 
to the qu* raid Inc station from Vic- 
torH. These will keep guard over the 
fenee-surrounding the grounds, of the

I

Invariably chose reactionists. There
j v Its PJ1 overfi:»tiu>tot ÿf fro*."

nd police in the districts and places 
w here the men assembled. Some of 

- -.Vr.v—-..,.3 j- ihe tmru heht meethigs and <U*4'U»sed
New York, N. Y.. March 19.—A câblé- , idvtsablHty of pertSeipatlttg, but

Voyage of More Than Two Hun-
. ........

(Associated Press.)

peeled Cttlzeii—A Udy Prominent 
tatlLGood Works.

body su idtnimed by friends u that 
of the missing girl, and the mystery 
was thus cleared up.

the “coMPULeomr clause.-

Provisions of the RégulaiItms Wh 
School Trustees Have Ordered 

Stringently Enforced.

of destitution^ and. after corroborating 
his Surmise by Inquiry, gave him a roeti 
or two at the Dominion liotel.

l!nder the genial Influence gf the viands 
served at that popular hostelry the pey

In reply t«> the Waiw upu * 
contention that the safety of the for
eign settlement of Hhangh'al is guarded 
by a foreign police foroe and no armed 
t’hlncee i* allowed into the seulement 
and that the losses and damage caused

Mrs. C. E. Redfern, wife of ex-Mayor 
Redtmt. passed away ai the famüy resi
dence, James Bay. this morning, ani 
to-day the flags are floating half-mast 
on the public buHdings as a mark of re
spect to the memory of one. who played a 
very important part tn the history of Vic
toria. The deceased lady, who had been 
ailing fur the past couple of months, was 
born at Neats. England. 64 years ago. and 
in *37 was married to C*. K. Reqfem In 
Victoria. Mr. Redfern ramo to this city 
In 1662 and has always taken a prominent 
part in its public affairs. He was elected 
mayor in 1882. and again occupied

was led id tell a part* of his itiiiy.- In ^ fho recent-~t"lot-in Hhsnghsl should - 
many polnt*~it ls' similar to' what ti : be borntT By* the p#bpts who Are ré-' 
heard every day.-6urr alth.-ugh common- 1 nponslble for the maintenance of the 
place, the narrative never loses Its pill- peace and safety of the settlement and
ful Interest.

He left home, against the will of his 
parents, some years ago. amt in the 
course of his peregrination* reached the 
Hawaiian Islands and shtahud * |H.sttion 
In HdhofiiTB; Mod times'cam.' however, 
and he got out of work. HI* situât ion “did 
rot Improve, and the boy's thoughts be-

Readers of the Times will remember 
that at the last meeting of the board of 
schoof* trustees the question of dealing 
With truants caiqe qp tor dlseqaiioo. The 
chairman mentioned that some com 
plaints had been received from realdents
of James Bay with r« lerenve to a numb* r IPHH
of boys in the habit of loafing shout the «*«• r° homeward and he became
street corners and making a nulealnee of j "*M1**W‘ •*''
themselves when they should be attend- ;

gram received by the Standard Oil Co. 
t<r-day announced the arrival at Vok- 
kalchl. Japan, of the long overdue Bri
tish barque Daylight, which sailed from 
New York for the Orient more than 200 
days ago. She had been spoken when 
TT days out "of New York*-but no word 
of any kind. had been received from 
her until the cable .«im.-un. ing her 
safe arrivai was-received to-day.

The p»ytight trer yemyn -of-olfr wnd 
carries a crew of 33 men. She Is one Of 
the largest sailing vessel* afloat.

the|iin ucBm •■isiiit-u niiu — ...... ......... ..... *
conferred by the «’ompany** Act of In- 1 chief magtsirAi*'* seat from. 1WZ to IK.-' 
corporation, viz., the “Midway A Ver- j The deceased at all time took a lively !n- 
tién HfldHrsy (Vmpajry Art, T901." as : terest tn The pnWIc charities and was ev-r 
amended by section 3. sub-section (1> | willing to help on every good cause. The 
and section 4 of the “Midway A Ver- | 1'ioiestant Orphaus' Home owes ipuch of 
non Railway Aid Act. 1902,” and tiW Its success to Mrs. Redfcnr. as does also 
•'Midway A Vernon Railway Company j the Children* Aid Society, the Jubihe 
A< t. 1901. Amendment Act. Î904.** j hospital, the Friendly Helpi Society, and

Th»* premier proposed to nullify this all kindred associations in Victoria. 
by :>n amendment placed on the order Her husband and nine children are left 
paper at a late stage In the bill. Mr. to mourn a loss which Is felt almost as 
fell Ison, how ever, would not-give way, 
and In the end the premier was glad to 
compromise. He dropped his opposl- j 
♦ion to the bill, and allowed it to go 
through, at the same time arranging 
fpr an rppeaj to the marts at ah early

keenly in" every home in Victoria, as the 
deceased lady was among the most active 
in every kindly effort put forth to relieve 
distress or promote the happiness of the 
community. Heraytane^lias been s house
hold w-ord In Victoria 'for many years.

date to decide the point as to whether ; *nd seldom has sorrow beqn ao manifest.
the - company had legally beguv. work
wk-hln. the .specified tiipe according to | 
the act.

During the session there were of 1 
course the usual amending hills to acts j 
already In force. There were not many j 
new acts Introduced.

The Fro vine is 1 Elections Act was i 
amended so tljat the deposit to be made ! 
by' randtdates for election 1» altered Î 
from $2«i0 to $10*

The Coal Mines Regulation Act was . 
amended to provide as follows:

A candidate for a certificate of com- , 
petency as manager, overman, shift- 
bass or shntlighter, shall produce a y i 
eertlficALe from g duly qualified me<ll- 1 
cal practitionerwhowlng that he has 

'r*taïêh yoôü?44 tb ambulance work ftt- 
tlng him. the said candidate, to give 
first aid to men injured In coal mining 
operations.

The attorney-general introduced an 
act which provldes for the registration 
of' companies* mortgages.

Another act which now comes into 
force Is that which prohibits the export 
of tlmbss from the province except that

Of the nine children—six daughters and 
three sons—but one Is married, and this 
lady to n distant relative, also named 
Redfrm. The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday at 2.90. and from Ft. John's 
church after service. By request there 
will be no flowers.

VACANT d(fvERNORBHIP

Ing school. Instructions were given 
Hupeiintenilenl Eaton to communicate 
with the parents. Informing them tha; 
the provisions of tSe “compulsory clause” 
in the school regulations would he en
forced If an Improvement wasn't noticed 
at an early date. For the benefit of those 
Who may be Interested and who, pOe- 

-etblyv srw not acqnalnfd irtth the clause 
referred to, it Is appended In full :

122. Every child, from the ago of seven 
to fourteen, inclus!vè. shall attend some 
school, or be otherwise educated, for six j 
months In every year; and any parent or ! 
guardian who doe# not provide that every 
such child under his cure shall attend 
some school or be otherwise educated ! 
shall be subjected to the penalties here- j 
Inafter provided by this act. But in city 
school districts every child within the age 
limits hereinbefore mentioned *hall at
tend school dJrlng the regular 
hours every school day, subject to the 
exemptions provided for in section J24 of 
this act. :/
m It shall be the duty of t hv-trustees 

of every public sehtwd. or the atiperln- 
tendept of education, or any person auth
orised by them qr him. after having been 
notified that the parents or guardians of 
any child continue to neglect or violate 
the provisions of the last preceding sec
tion of this act. to make complaint of 
such neglect or violation to a magistrate 
or Justice of the, peace; and It #holl b«- 
Cimipefent for the police magistrate of

genuinely “home wick.
Not having sufficient funds to obtain 

even a steerage ticket on the Canadian- 
Australian liners he delermtne*-gg*H|

not the Chinese authorities, the British 
minister to Pekin haw stated^ that he 
has received Instructions from the for-; 
elgn office of his home government, and 
that though the Not did not occur at 
the iflstlgatloin of Chinese authorities 
yet China cannot escape from the re
sponsibility of navlng allowed thé riot- j 
era »o come Into the settlements from | 
Footung. which • place is purely under 
Chinese control, and thus all the losses 
aAd ilaninp1 I iUiscl N. foreign» rs dur-
ing th#e rton must be borne by the

PARALYSIS CAUSED DEATH.

W. H. Turoer, Manager of Grand 
Rapid*-Hereië I» Dead,

the great mnse simply withdrew, de- 
fUrjwg :h it during the present condi
tion of affairs designation of their real 
x holce wa*equivalent to turning over 
the men to the police. In the big 
Okhta and Mobcow districts not a sin
gle man has been elected. The railroad 
employee* unanimously refu*ed to vote 
until the Imprisoned members of their 

released front Jail.

Killed by Cdesacks.
St. Petersburg. March 19.—The gov

ernment 1* using most repressive meas
ures to stop the agitation for a strike 
of railway men and telegraph opera
tors. Cossacks fired on a meeting of 
railway men and telegraph operators, 
killin : I wo of them.

away. HI* Idea was to reach Seattle, be- ! Chinese authorities and also that the 
Ing confident that one-, upon th* Amert- • Chinese should cause the arrest and
can side there would be no difficulty in 
earning or “hooking" transportation over 
on*- of the transcontinental railways to 
hla home in Wisconsin.

As far as the trip from Honolulu to Vic
toria Is concerned, young Flk* was ex
ceedingly foNttfiele. He was discovered 
on .the way up. but some of the ere* be- 
frlentled him and very little was said 
about the absence of the necessary ticket.

His troubles began upoh reaching this 
city. After spending s miserable day or 
two. during which he suffered the pangs 
of hunger and the biting cold of the wind* 
which have prevailed here during the 
past week, he stole aboard the Prlnnoss 

I Beatrioe In the hope of getting to th - 
American side. But the effort wa* 
futile. He wa* found during the trip and 
permission to land was refused under the 
tnrma of the 17. 8 immigration Act.

punishment of all concerned In the riot. 
The Waiwupu Is now negotiating with 
the British minister protesting against 
the British proposal and at the same 
time la jNeeklni further dfUtil* of the 
riots." -rr='~—

MURDERER CONVICTED.

Russian Killed Wife Because She Had 
Not as Much Money as He 

Exrected.

(Associated Press.) w
Grand Rapids. Mich.. March 19.—Wil-1^ 

Ils Hall Turner, general manager of the 
Grand Rapids Herald, died to-day from ! 
para|yi{«, i r- was bom ir, Iftftft in' 
South B*rut. lYtd. He became editor 
to the Jackson. Michigan Patriot, and 
late manager of the Grand Rapids 
Evening Free*. In 1895 Mr. Turner as- 
sumed thji managership of the Chicago 
Journal, and became president of the j 
Chicago City Publishers' Association. 
Later he published .the til. Joseph Proas , 
and the Memphis Scimitar. About «4 

he returned t* Grand Rapid».

END OF TARIFF DISPUTE.

year ago

FIRE IN TUNNEL.

Reported Low* of Life— Firemen 
Difficult Task.

Cambridge. Mass.. March 17.—J" (Associated Press.)
fchldlofskl. a KussIhii. 28 years of Age. j Xew York. March 19.-F|rc among 
to-day wa* found guilty.of murder In. j hundred bags of hay and *aw-
thc first degree for having killed hi* j (jUgt fur down In the Pennsylvania rail- 
wife oft July 12th last because, as he \ nia,t lunnei under the east river to-day

back to Victoria and lr now tn the hands 
of the local Immigration officials.'

HI* determination to cross the line has 
operated in hie Interest* to the extent of 
drawing hi* case to the attention of the 
authorities.

Report That Senator McKeen May Go Ip j any cttyor town, and for any magistrate
Nova Seotiar:

(Special to the Timor)
Ottawa, March 19 —The report is cur

rent this foronooh that Senator McKeen 
Is to be the Lieut.-Governor of Nova 
Scotia. It 1» said that he Is to resign his 
position in the Senate and accept the 
office. There appears to be some difficulty 
In getting e. man.

explained, she had not as much money 
a* he expected when he married her 
about one year ago. The woman’s 

Master Pike thereupon was given passa#* „tUHhtteti body wa* found tm tbe Ar
lington Golf Club link* at Belmont by 
workmen on July 18th. Her husband 
wo* arrested at Lajunta^ Cola., aftfr 
a sensational pursuit by the police.

MORROCAN CONFERENCEL

French Foreign Minister Promise* Full 
Statemeni at I^in-r Date,

SETTLERS’ EFFECTS

Portal, March 18.—One hundred car
load* of settlers’ effects from the Unit
ed State* passed through here on Fri
day,

or Justice of the peace in any town or 
school district where tffcre 1* no police 
magistrate, to Investigate and decide in 
a summary manner upon any such com
plaint made by the trustees, or any per
son authorised by them, against any 
parent or guardian for violation of the 
la«t preceding^ section of ?bla act, and to 
Impose a fine not exceeding five dollars 
for the first wilful offence, and double 
that penalty for each aubsequent offence, 
which, fine and penalty Fhall be enforce J 
as. provided in section 126 of "this act.

124. It shall be the duty of the polie* 
magistrate, or any magistrate or Justice

magistrate, to ascertain, as far aa may

i - ( Associated Prese t
Paris, March 19.—In the chamber of 

deputies to-day Foreign Minister Rur- 
geols asked for the postponement of 
the Interpellation of M. Millerand. 
fQnntr minister-xtl commorca. asking 
for an explanation ot the situation at 
Algeelra*. which Mr. Burgeols thought 
wa* Inopportune at the present time. 
Later, when the Moroccan conference 
had closed he hoped to be able to go 
into details, hut at present he « ould 
not. He said that the ministry Intend 
to continue th* pacific policy of Mk pre-

TOWN INUNDAKTD.

Visalia. Cal.. March 17.—The flood 
now prevailing In this section has not 
Lett» equalled since 1862. Several streets 
of this city are now waterway*, and

filled a section of the tube with suffo
cating smoke, and tt ' was reported that 
one or two men had been overcome and 
last their lives. Firemen were unable^ 
to < ->mbat with the flame*, a* It wâs 
found Impossible to carfy,hose to the 
scene of the fire without shutting off 
the compressed air lock*. The extent 
of the fire has not yet been ascertain- 
<*d.

Aus l rlan Xtreh&nTTte A8*i 11 Be \d ml tied 
Into 8«rvla Under Old Rates.

(Associated Press •
Belgrovlv, Servis. March 18.—The Aue- 

tro-Servlsn t A riff dispute lias collapsed. 
Orders have -been Issued to admit, from 
to-day all Austrian merchandise into 
tiervig on the *ame . conditions which 
previously prevailed,

Relations Mtv-:én Austria imd^ger’*»q 
had been strained far u lung time owing 
16 the foniier's dbjétdtotfS " to a customs 
union formed between tie nia and Bul
garia v.ht»d> Austrla regarded n* being not 
Only adverse to h« r'commercial Interes s, 
but hh likely to lead to n league of th* 
Balkan state*, Wldcli would Ik* contrary 
to th** interests of Austria.

SOCIALIST MEETINGS.

More Than One- Hundred Gathering» 
Held In Berlin and Vicinity on 

Sunday..

NEW AMBASSADOR.

*AW"< -ited Press •
Berlin. March |R.—One hundred and 

four Socialist meetings we.ro held to-day 
In Berlin und It* suburbs for the ptirpue* 
of cammemorstlng the revolutionary out
break* of 1848 and 1649 and protesting 
against the Class suffrage system of 
Prussia. The meetings passed off quietly.

b usine*? practically has been suspeufir 
cd. Th»* water In Main strrot ts knee 
deep. In the northwestern part of Vi
salia. the rtMtideiiee section, water Is 
four feet deep. The court house and 
school nr* surrounded by water, nnd 
the beet sugar factory I» beneath th«^ 
surface of the flood. The town .of 
Woodvllle nnd Farmersvllle have been 
•deluded, and all the country Immedi
ately east of VlHallft 1* covered with 
water. The rain fell nil last night In 
the mountains east of here.

(Aemx-Uted Press.)
I Wftfihtngton. D. U.. March 19.—The 
. name of Charles H. Francis, of Troy, 
j "N. Y„ former American minister to 
} Greece, will lie sent to the senate an 
ambassador AuitrhHHhniftM9 M»
succeed Bellamy Storer. Mr. Francis’ 
father .was formerly ambassatlor >o

FATAL LANDSLIDES.

Nearly. One Hundred Person* Killed a*>* 
Injured in Brasil.

Rio de Janeiro. March 18. -A storm on 
j Friday caused brodai ides ahd floods, 
j Twenty person* were killt-d or injured 
l heeei ami laadeltdee- at lhaeopoh*. eapi- 
j tal of the state of Rio Janeiro, silled 
» fifty persons and Injured many more.

DEATHS FIOM FEVER. 

(Associated Press.).
J. A. DOWIE IMPROVING.

of the peace: where théfe TS no p51T3£ deceisor*. ST Ml Me fa rid (hSTffupop
About H.m.QHO people arc m* the swk

withdrew hla Interpellatloa * day tn the year.
'V

AlfXico City, Mex.. March 19. -There t 
were 26 new cnees of typhus fever on 
Saturday and two deaths. The total

2.277 with 558 deaths.

(Associated Frees.l
Klngstoii. Jam., .March 17. -John 

Alexander Dowie. of Zion. City. Ills..
has plmô*t reooverfed (fom hi* » 11 _

paralysis.

t -**
1 ha
» Of
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WE WANT YOU TO KNOW N|ORE ABOUT OUR BOOTS AfiD SHOES, TO GET RIGHT IHTO THEM; THE MORE YOU ARE 
JJI THEM THE MORE COMFORTABLE YOUR WALK IH LIFE WILL BE, AHO THE LARGER YOUR BA1KI|IC ACCOUNT.

THE PATERSON SHOE COMPANY
, TWO SCORES

The City Shoe Store
70 fioveraraent Street

The Shoe Emporium
132 6evernmeot Street

F»R ESGRIPTIONSI
Bring your prescriptions 

"to us and you will gel ex
actly what the doctor calls 
for. We never substitute.

PRICES RIGHT!

» 0. E. CAMPBELL
Cor. FORT ai)d DOUGLAS STRUTS

The Stove We Sell
Is the Stove You Want

TOO ««n't do wrong in buying a Gam Slavic You’ll save a 
tremendous amount of time, a great deal of labor and a consid
erable amount of Maggy. T.« be concise you'll he in pCMMdoh

-----—ft ewe of -4hs great—t ■^qnvsntencei tt ia posglbJs. tft latcudme
Into the home. ------ ——- . „imw -------- : ________
"New Process," Single Oven Rangea------ ............. ............................$16.00

.........."New. Process” Double Oven Rangea.... ..... ............. . Hid.,-----
Cost of piping 16c. per foot Connection to main free.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
36 Yatee Street

PROF. MANUAL GARCIA.

Receives Many Congratulations on His 
Brlthday—Wan Born in 1806.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Acting Cashier of Express Company 
Charged With Forgery.

Londfn, March 17.—Professor Manuel j 
Garcia, the famous teacher of singing 
and probably the most celebrated cen
tenarian In the world received many 1
cards and notes of congratulation to- : °r ,or*m« “ ,or
J. ■ . , 1 Agent llayctx k testified that ;

ay on boglnnlu* the eecond year of „r a„n.r. roula
his second century of life. More than J

gt. John. N. B., March 17.—In continua
tion yesterday of th* preliminary exam
ination of H. ft. White, acting cashier of 
the Dominion Express Co. here, on a 
charge of forging a note for |60. Houle 

some three
or four thousand dollars could not be ac
counted.lie, ........... ...... ..... • ......ü

eighty years ago Garcia was a cele- !" Fatal Runaway Accident,
brated baritone end more than sixty i Winnipeg, M.rrli I «.-Meagre partleo- 
years ago he - retired, to become the lare of the death vf Mrs. Reeves, wife of 
fhdSt suceeesfut ft-âeîIêT fif MS day j-«h* Bishop trf Maeiken^ Hvsr.whtehoe- 
Jenny LM -a. .be mo., relebrated of j *** **<

I nit, wrTc rerrivvn nriT ■ t«t-Tiintii. i im u^-
hie pupil. : another »»* Mareheet. her- WMed i»4y driving, and her
self n noted iruilttr of singers. At the 
time of Garcia's' btrfli, March 17th.
1S06. Hayden. Beethoven. Weber and 
Schubert were living. Mendelssohn, *|
Chopin. Schumann. Verdi. Wagoner.
Brahm and Tschaljpvwslty were not 
boirit. Garcia was Corn In Madrid and 
his full name la Manuel Patrtco "Rod- 
fUtiigr^mnrta. STB' father was the

horse rSn away, throwing her out and in 
flirting injurk* which caused lirr oeath.

Toron fo Observatory.
Toronto, M*rjWr‘Yrr-=WrriOT£ argumenta 

against the_removal of the meteorological 
observatory from Toronto Wôri» advanced 
at a meeting of el lisons In the c|ty coun
cil chamber last xrtght. and a resolution

THE KAISER TO VISIT SPAIN

Madrid. March 17.—r-It Is announced 
that Emperor William will visit Ma
drid in April, and elaborate fetes, are 
being planned as evidence of the con- ! 
tlnuvd German-Spanleh cordiality. 1

THE CA STELLA NES.

Judge. Dltt Will Attempt to Bring 
* About a Reconciliation.

Parla. March 17.—Judge Dltt. presi
dent of the first tribunal of the Seine, ! 
summoned the Count and Countess 
Boni de Vaatellane this afternoon for 
the purpose of seeking a reconciliation 
under the wife's làiât application for 
absolute divorce. The Countess (form
erly Anna Gould) was present with 
Edmund Kelly, her lawyer. The 
Count’s attorney presented a certifi
cate from a doctor saying that the 
former was stek and unable to be pre
sent. The esyt hearing was then ad
journed for a fortnight. ..

SPRING, 1906
Millinery Opening

Tuesday, March 13th
The Ladies of Victoria are respectfully invited to at

tend our Spring Millinery Opening on Tues
day, March 13th, and following days 

and inspect our latest N ovelties

M. A. VIGOR, 88 Yates St

f

T PAIMROKRI.

ikiiva un »»»» iMuci «os j , , « ».« « . i Pee-• ibsiîl^F ■ i%Raéfils^"giatfiSs*—iNlA t —-celebrated Hpgnl.h tennr f„r whom " ■; '.h- f;-v; r";'" s.ii.d-y --V « HI ur.ee,». Mr. v]
Roar In I aperlany -ompwt the pert of f p„„„, ... ___« Klllott. <• H Webop. Mr.net t«v toterfere with •*!*►‘bwwHorr -wf- the
Almevlv* In "The Harbw-,.f Seville," . ™!L?' """ ' .............<** j Bt.hop.7ir. H t-eonavd, Mr. K Ko.t. :.

j^ln <g'-a h» with-ht» fgfhgTa f»tqMv In.__ " T~ * ” ___* Mrs H A G run, U~P Üowney, O C Mr !
_i.tnxftieed In ,New York the first season . ^ ~ _ firrre, tt ttntrb-r: Mtw» HvB»vt*iv-4^ W -
I <\f Italian "[>«*ra ever-gtygn In thé New TRTHJKKri WILT, pat Baxter, R F Tolréie, c T <’ashman, R Ftj

WArld. Garcia’s sister was the famous, Brh-rley. H W Missonis. U V Ittgham,
! Msllbnin. retail as the fbrémost * T**rui* tW Reimburse New York' TJff'fftf 'EM fthKW, IT'Trego, ('Wood. B T Board- ! 

mens-soprano of her day. She died Contributions to Campaign Fund. man. M P Donner. Mrs Oakley, J ft Oak-
In 1836—seventy year» ago* .Hie young».;....».____ ______*■ J OrBriT, R Snyder,' F Van N >r-

! est daughter. Mme. Vlardot-Oarcta. j New Y«'rk. Mafeh 17.-T^he World to- : ,l|im J Vo<el- A Armstrotig. Mrs Arm- .
was In early days the distinguished merrow will sex; strong. It Brosm. Hf Howard. A E Fraser, i

4 PqiU^Ing, a, great VOCallaL Nearly-half ,\| ^ rpnfi rin>,s Ml Him wgjrr Ilf n Mr^ N AVlIafin. W Jv Hmlth Mr> \y
a centun* since Signor Garcia-present- down town lawyer yesterday, U was

, ed a paper on the laryngoscope to the i agreed that the trustees of the

IRftYSHUrS is the Best Painting in I. C.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PMOXE 

W. quote ou «n mb Of

ELECTRICAL WORK ,
Installations, d/aamoe, motors, koone wiring, ate. Pries» right; wsrt

--------------------- ------------------------ ---------

r.tosft. Mrs W R Smith, C A Lawrence, 
New I J M *•“*’*>'». K Winer. J Anderson, M H 

j Royal Society, explaining an Invent Lui York Life Insurance Omptuiy who were 1><,bl<'- •v, !iu* 11 Thompson, E XV Cari-
I which has since become" one of the members pf tlie Finance «ommltte# dur- nM*,W- HP* Carimeos, A Waters. W H

most valuable of the physician's In- In* the powldenVal campaign» of \m*. .^ray' Mr* ° Se«b<*m, Mrs F L

st rumen ta. One of the most remark- and 19W. and were cognisant of the Far lei gh and daughier. J F Gibson, A
able characteristics of this Grand Old political contribution» triad* by the New 

i Man of Music I» his vitality of bodj^^Tork Life, should reimburse the com-': 
and vfiFoir of mThd. That he expects fo | b*h>' to thè 'extehf bf II®,' This Is the 1 

live some time yet is evidenced by him | «'I the political contribution» made I
telling a lotmg lady, who applied last hy the company. Each trustee will go
sum tter for lessons, to come agtiln to mto hîa .îrvn private funds to make the
him In three years. aa»her voice w'â» i Payment. In all there are 15 trustees ln- 
Lw. iaawgtur*. for. work. Lha agowewriutt -each i

For

IHPORIM 
= Il LE HOI HE
THE W0SX AT EtoHT

HUNDRED E00T LEVEL

Urlftlng on Body of High tirade Ore— 

tmployeesof Company Buying

aock. ~~

Romlund, March 17 —The strikes on 
the Le Rol continue to be the all ab
sorbing topic of conversation. The 
management is extremely reticent, but 
It has leaked mjt that the ore on the 
806-foot level, the new And west of the 
Josle dike, has been drifted on for over 
fort y-five feet, and is In high grade 
ore all the way. The drifting con

strikes made Is the one on the MQ-foot 
level. Superintendent Larsen, sooft af
ter lie took charge two tnohfhs ago, cut 
through the Mg Joels dike to adM-ertaln 
what wag on the Weft side. The cross
cut, which was extended through the 
dike for a distance of eighty feet filed 
hardly got through when it struck an 
ore body of high grade. The ore chute 
las been drifted on for about twenty - 
five feet to-dày and the drift ia atill ïrt 
ere. This chuty has not been croeeeut 
yet. but tt has every appearance of be
ing a large and important ore body. 
The possibilities of this etrtSre in a sec
tion of the Le Rol territory which has 
hitherto been regarded as barren are 

.
On the 1.650-foot level, the lowermost* 

portion of the mine, on a crosscut fun 
north front the wtnse fee e distance of 
i bout slxtv-flve feet, the main ledge of 
the mine has been located and crosscut 
for a width of twenty feet. Nothing 
much is knM>wn tn rsprard to the values 
lere, but the ore is supposed to he 
eqnat in value- to the onMnary Tun of 
the mine. As announced In previous 
dispetehfe. an Important ore body has 
teen located on the 606-foot leirvL Ic

Fhapmsn. J L .Mkeriev D D Malerkey, LT] 
O H Fisher. Mr» Fisher, R Eden. R W 
Meeiotvi Q V Baker, j h Rogers. A \ 
Hhertan. J W Brlcknue. H Redllngton, R ! 
F De«tgtas. D T fTâxton. R Régna, Mrs t 
N A Smith. N A Smith, «’apt Beecher. E I 
W Molandt^r, PUT P«>of Theatrical !

—-:::r -....- - _ j_

Lumber, Sash, Doors
And AH Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.,. LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orne» AND TAB»* IKMSVH «H»VUKM»NV «F., 

P O. BOX 4M.
▼ KttOBlA, ». C

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

The Los» of Life in Colorado—Boy 
Killed at Grade Crveslng.

. Pueblo. Cot. M»rch 1L—Twenty-UtaI 
killed and twehty-tw© injured to-night ! 
make up the latest estimate ..f the 
casualties In the wreck of two Denver 
A Btle Grande passenger train» at', 
Adobe, 4V4r?~-Frlday morning—Gtiiy 
•even «f the d«td bodks have hetn 
positively identified, on account of the 
muthatton of Tfcthns by ftre Two tete- 
graph operators are held responsible 
for the disaster. Both have been dis
charged from^ the service of the road. 
A coroner will begin an Investigation of 
the - accident on Monday.

, Killed on Crossing.
Middleton. N. Y.. March 17.—Regina

«RH Mi m-‘ 'V ihtrtl a frifl. B . ^ ___
tl an ito.OOy. COkMfikKKS.

"it wa» oHglnalfv planned to hold the 
e»tat» of John A. M. r»n r« sponsible tor 
all the political • ontrfbuttons and to
bring litigation against It to obtain retm- ' ^ ''",'7 - -
hnntemerrts AMhilohment or iKt- 1 F«it4 4», J A Anderson,
Is Uivolvsd-Lo ùrebrio 
yesterday1» conferenre. *'

<xr this plan 
it- reaetwr gT

PENNSYLVANIA MIN

s4f4kv -For Ad»eti«v 4n - Wage#- Rn- 
- domed by Executiva.

Per steamer Prlnee»» Beatrice from 
pNOfBe— Andrew shrret. Ramsav A Fat- 
ton. ft r Mkt Co. Jay * Co.-Clayton A

■Mil.1
acre A Son. t> H Ross Jk Co, Haundem

I H Todd A So*,, g i
1 C(t- Brad>- Houston Pkg Co, M R Smith 
* Co, B B Marvin A Cn. P MrQuade A 

i Son- Vic Ter Ry * Ferry Co. R Angus. 
! J F-»Ugh!an * Hmterm Ray Co Me 
f rimdissr Tirer m ns;. He 'Whaling Co.
T Wthwn RfoE H C Redton M Co. C Cddla. 

0 * Munro A Co. R « Rym. <? A H*r- \

killed and Harry Olld.n. 4.V prohahl, , Ml,. hull to call a conventIm
Wa*,.My- armd* vr7eln>1 or the nnranlxed and unorranlxedmtn-
” th* Krk, rallmad a. Port Jcrvl, to- »„ Irwin on March Î7th and to 
mr. They Wftu drlvln* acroea the .ur, ,h, ,h„ ,h, national aaao-
traclur and dW not we an «t»roachln* ; , t„,lc,„ wl„ taW 
train, The wagftrt was demonltshed.

PtttaBuf*. ' srin« lT.-Tlie etrlke at ! ^eon

Mon «mneo- I r»; Motor,.: j a K-nhrht, * H dmtth.
tlon with the demand for a general ed- | i^,iy»mit^; Van Kn W*e. Vancouver 
'nnce In wages throughout that dis- —mmm
trlct. has been endorse*! by the Inter- j : ............................
national executive bewnjL of the Ihittsd J 
Mfno WdrTtêrs. The national organ- :
Irer. Henry O'Neill, who has been at J

NOTICE.

WE SELL
HARDWARE

.......

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES » BRO/b STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

i |

imhwo. and R 4s protuthl*» that 4t will If t wenty feat wide and forty or fifty 4JV.2D'X. XSSTS. PS ..w'hlh* ,
m mmrtderabhr further hefrire Th>Te Is * feet In length as far as prospected, and ' Play™* a railroad track here to-day

Run Over.
Little Falla. N. Y . Marc h IT.—Ray-

__________ __ aft of anyorm dW
chrirBefl because of his «tiendance at • 
the meet 1er

go constdei ably further trefrirP Tfieie îs 
a break In the continuity of the chute.
A good many residents are awaiting 
with considerable anxiety the cross
cutting of this chute. The other strikes 
mentioned in previous dispatches are 
all looking well, and it is safe to say 
that never in the past five yéars has 
the Ls Rsi looked better than |L the 
present time.

Following rumors of Important)
In the Le Rol mine large orders 

have been cabled to London for stock.
It la claimed by the brokers that Ross- 
1 and has purchased fully 135,000 worth [ft K. (crushed), 30 ton», 
of the shares during the past few days, f week. 6.840 tons. Total for

to-day
was run over by a train and killed.

Applications for the combined posi
tion of clerk, treasurer and assessor 
for Saanich municipality will be r& 
celved up to March îfrd. Address box
167. Victoria. -......

Apf4lc»tlons for the combined posi
tion of constable and sanitary officer 
for Saanich municipality wth be re
ceived up to March 2Srd. Address box 
JLSLLYictorti^ ...

feet In length as far as prospected, and 
I» known to extend upward for a con
siderable distance, and may reach to 
the surface. Another strike was made 
on the 1.060-foot level.

Eric Stevenson and associates have 
leased the O. K.. and during the week 
put 30 tons of ore through the .mill, 
and the result was a srold bar w«rrn ^,'Çhoa. MarcK IL—A-conflict between

j.the

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITIES.

Prohibition of Buffalo Bill s Show at 
Genoa Causes Trouble.

A feature of the buying has been that ] date. 66.2551 tone, 
the miners employed iji the Le Roi 
have been among the larger ^purchas
ers. The superintendent. Andrew Lar
sen. and W. S. Rugh. the office man
ager, refuse to discuss the strikes.

The most Important of a series of

S200, and two tons of concentrâtes^ • 
vforth Î100 a ton.

The following are the shipments for 
the week: Centre Star, 3.660 ton*;- Le 
Roi, 2,436 tons; Le Rol No, 8> 730 tons;

Xgtal for the

I CAN BE STOPPFn AND THE CON
DITION.", WHICH CAUSE THEM 
Cl'BED FT PEBBOZONE 

Poisons accumulate In the blood and 
spread with it every moment to all 
P»rtt of the body. The brain becomes 
conjested, the nerves Irritated and the 
result Is that awful headache so well 
known to the female sex.

Most of these poisons- are absorbed 
Into the blood from the waste matter 
that has acr an ul a ted in the Intestines 
resulting fropn Indigestion. Matter

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH GRIFFITHS, 
DPCEASED.

Th* will of M**» Susan B. Anthony 
was offered for probate at Rochester, chamber 
N. Y.. on Saturday. The estate am
ounts to about $10,660, all of which is 
left to the womah's suffrage cause.......

tfoard of health and the municipal 
ajuboritics has arisen because of an 
order by the former prohibiting the 
encampment of Buffalo Bill s wild west 
show because of an Infectious disease 
among, the horses. The municipal au
thorities, local associations and trades- j which should be promptly passed from 
men are opposed to this Prohibition. ; the system through natural channels, 
saying that U is contrary to the Inter- “ 
ests of the city. The member of the 

of deputies representing 
Genoa I» being urged to have the gov
ernment Interfere in the matter and to 
bring Oie question before parliament lf 
necessary.

THE REASON WHY THE SALE OF

Cowan’s
Perfection
Cocoa

(Maple Leaf Label)
in increasing so rapidly, is the fact that people appre

ciate its Purity and Fine Flavor. It is also very 
Economical, costing less than hall a cent a enp

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

MORB TROUBLE.

Executive of Committee of Hungarian 
Coalition Party Enters a Protest.

Budapest. March 17.—The executive 
committee of the coalition party to-day 
Issued a protest against the decret of 
the council of ministers dissolving the
rommlttee and prohibiting It from con- ‘ the requirements of a 
tlnulng operations. The protest de- | tonlj and regulator as Ferrosone. 
dares that the executive com mitt*#* I Every woman and growing girl can 
has not Incited revolt, but. to the con- | derive marvel loue benefit from Ita re- 
trary, has emphasized the fact That If 
waa to the interest of the nation fe j

Ferrosone vleanses .the entire Intes- 
thial tract, a'T t h» liver and kidneys 
as well* Jt u,te» constipation and its 
many attendant exdls. It mifke* the 
body strong And the blood pure, In- 
duces natufal... sleep. aiitL enablea one, 
to eat arid <lrlnk anything at any time 
without risk of headache, nervousness 
or ekin srypttoffifc

Ferroxone is nature’s own remedy for 
headaches. It is a lasting potent tonic 
and the greafteat health maker the 
world ever seen. If masters all female 
derangements, and restores weak, sick
ly women to a healthy vigorous condi
tion of mind and body.

No other remedy so effectually meets 
health giving

All persons having-clahns agatnsr tifls 
estate are not filed to send particulars 
thereof Iri writing, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, one of the ekecut.irs of tb«- 
will frhd codicil of the deceased, of which 

ate was granted by the fluprene* 
r of Bmiia CbhlffiMA oh lhe RTF 

larch, 1966. After the 1st June. 1966, the 
executors will distribute the estate, hsv* 
trig regard only to such claims as they 
shall then have received notice of.

Dated 17th March. }«6.
EDWARD HENRY GRIFFITHS.

Victoria. B. C.

|fS

maintain order. It argues that the 
leaders of the party are not subject fa 
the government supervision, but #rx 
free to express their opinions like other 
subjects. The protest concludes with 
a statement that the committee will 
continue actively within the limits of 
the law.

gular use. and If you suffer from Chlor
osis, Anaemia, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Poor Appetite. Nervousness or female 
disorders of any kind, you can make no 
mistake in selecting Ferroaoné for a

At all dealers, 86c. per box or 6 for 
$2.56 By mall from N. C. Poison A Co., 
Hartford. Conn., U. 8. A., and King
ston, Ont.

CORPORATIOK OF THE CITY 
Of VICTORIA

TENDERS
Sealed, endorsed and addressed to the un
dersigned. will be received up to 1 p. m. 
on Monday, the 2nd April, 1906, for the 
supplying of certain Water Meters, aa per 
specification, copies of which can be ob
tained at the office of the purchasing 
agent, <’ity Hall. Victoria. H. <\

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. V ...

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Victoria. B.C., March IS,

y

The, season Is now on for having your 
Chunking and heating attended to. Ths 
warm weather will be here before you 
know It. The defects In your plumbing 
require to be looked after, and we can 
do It at reasonable prices. Something 
new and up to date in toilet fixtures.

- Call and aee 'em1. ----------- ------------

Jepk

ANDREW SHERET
72.102 Pert Street

one No. <2f. P.O. Box 416

EASY MONEY AT HOMl
rmUlM TOtftM. XLn proAUbl* ttM rhtcWw. AH lwkxn*V.... U rrt il S» l* |$ on es. k fnf MUM
3Stm,orfc8i

BIRO BREAD IB CENTS.
«at ■•CAXABY vs CH1CKSS8.- «haeW* her te met■wear wl«> ceeeHbb. bS ft «y. Etfi w bb<e. AMm
COTTAM BIRO 5SBO, MM., umk m

BEST QUALITY HAY 
BEST SEED OATS 
SEED POTATOES 

GRASS SEEDS
HOLLY CHICK FOOD, Etc.

LUMBER FOR SALE
Wè respectfully sol

icit a trial order for 
Rough or Dressed 
T.awUt, Shtîfgle» or 
Mouldings. Slab Woodi 
stove lengths. Prompt

*! |n Mow's wt»ti me*
ton Lumber ’Co.,

Phone B1W Pleasant Street.
, AGENTS

Moere and Whittingtei)
CONTRACTORS. 1» TATBS ST.

PHONK AHA

* f

SHOWCASE»
We msnofecterc Vp-to-Dat* Skew Cases, 

Bank, Store, Hotel and Office Fixtures, 
Wall Caeea, Counter*. She 1 ring, .uantetat 
Desks, Art Grills and Mirrd*. order 
Fv mit are a Specialty. *

Phene 4S7
Of end 93 Jeheaen Of, DICKSON 8 HOWES,

pilose 1105. 1S1-138 Jobeaoa St*

A Large Consignment of Boys’ Suits and Knickers Just to Hand
And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as these goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSE OUT our Boys’ Department Our new 
Fixtures will be ready Feb. 28th, and .the Big Sale will be continued until this date. BIGGER BARGAINS than ever THIS WEEK.

*WILiLiIAMS <So CO. 68-70 Yates Street
y
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ST. JAMBS’

Packed in i lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers.

Importers .

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
WHY 8ÜSVBR? WHEN

HALL’S
PULMONIC 

COUCH CUBE
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF 

’ FOLLtHVKD lit COM 

PLETE CURE.

*HF,

N.E.m YATES A DOUGLAS 
— - vk toria. B. C-

LEADER REVIEWS 
HIE PE SESSION

HE TAKES ür KA1EN
ISLAND QUESTION

I with the existence of the High school*.
I and that It tended to keep back the 
: «'ay when the province would have a 
I* university of Its own. They «poke aod 

voted against It, with the result, ttc- 
cordlny to,the «pen k«r, that. 1UW, tfe«. 
teated hi. committee, bthI «nee, <m < 
motion by Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton, in 

f the House, i but when It came to a 
test, a Juncture when the government 

' would have . been .defeated, and If de- 
| ftated. would have had to what
i were the Socialists found doing? These 
| same men became the principal chacffl- 
i pions ôf the government and voted and 

«•arrled the measure through.
That was the kind of thing the op- 

i position had ha*.: to contend against, 
There, never was the slightest danger 

. to the Conservative administration 
from lhe Socialists. 'They wanted to 

| hold thelx, seats and draw their In- 
i delimit les, a tod hold the balance of 
! l ower In the House. Why should the 
j Kochi list a put the government out?
I Were the Socialists fools? 1>ld they 
' Wght to surrender .the power they 
! had? He did not believe they would 

ever again have In the legislature of 
j BHtli* Cplulafci.i the power they had 

had during the last three years.
pnr questIrm - which him appealed 

very strongly to the Imagination of j 
the people of this province* eonttnueed 
Mr. Mirrdrmatd. one of the t hinge 
which had shocked—he would, not 
say the moral sentiment, but the sen
timent of honesty, which was the

WOMEN WHO CHARM
IFA1T1 B ill FUST ESSOIUL

•' '*» ' V.’i<•>•. y “ 1 < :<'
It Helps Women to Win and Mold 

Men1» Admiration. Respect end
Love.

Woman*» -greatest gift is the power to j 
fnsuire adnu ration. respect, and love. 
Thwe Is- a tiyauty in health which fa 
more attractive to men than mere regu 
lari tv oi leaturv.

TEGilUs

Almost every day charming New Goods aie Arriving from 
London, Paris and New York specially selected for you

Costumes

J. A. Macdonald K. C, Tells ol the Inf- 
liadtles Which the Opposition Has 

Had to Encounter.

To b< » MOTesfui wile, to return tho 
•»* admiration ol her husband.

. • q ghoald be a woman1» constant wttidy.
At the first indication oi ill-health, 
painful or irregular periods, headache or 
backache, secure Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and liegia it» use.

Mm. T. K. Gillis, Windsor, N. K, 
descriliee her illness, and cures, in the { 
following letter : _________ ______

people-w as this question of the Kalett 
f deal. He understooil the pres* in Van
couver had limited itself to saying that 

this was a good bargain for the prov
ince.

The Colonist had gone further. and 
said the name of a defenceless wo
men had been Introduced Into the af
fair. and that this was most ungal- 

jatlt, and that he ahd MF WITeague,- 
Mr. Falerson, ought to - be ashamed of 

Shaving «lared To "menWittTtre-nSme-oL 
,i woman in this connection. He W-

TO-DAY and 
TUESDAY

Wc ate Displaying thirty-one

New Tailored 
Costumes

received late on Saturday, — 
these Exquisite New crea
tions embrace the very 

latest in

PONY, EATON
-AND-

BOLEROSTYLES
T4tsy arc Daintily, Trifnmcd 
and Beautifully Finished and 
Lined.

THE NEW PUN Y COSTUME.
ffffl

latest bton mati: m>;,

ANURMEVTI.

r- COMING

GERARDY
April ,"th. Subscription Ijsts now open.

; The LiberM Association in Vancuu- 
! \er on Friday night "took advantage of 
I the presence of J. A. Macdonald. K. C.,
) the leader of the opposition In the local 

. -. legislature.._lu. JhaL-city. and-bckl a 
Trntetlng nt which Mr. ' Macdonald re- 
j viewed the session. The meeting was 
j presided over fry Oaot. J. Duff Stuart.

In Intrisiuctlng. the leader of the oppo
sition the chairman declared that the 
min»»rlty report In the Kalen
r,i.« t»*i would Justify the phrase used, ; mi,3 - The «hips might fall where 
‘a land of adventurers, male and fe-1 they mlght. hut hé thought the ml- 
man-.- He said that Chu». Wilson has nority had hewn to the line, and lb« 
tecvme po ; Itk of the government that pr0vlnce had appreciated the fact to 
he hud get out 'tom among them. He j lhe full TheV Parted out with the

Ikar Mrs. I’inklun» :—
" WI®H > comiiirm rd-to-toke Lydia E,. -

,, . .u. » , . invMtiMtin* I Pinkham's Vegetable <'«impound I wsieuf-
I e <-< c > - . . ' fering with weakness and womb trouble,
" Ukach». and Art womout,
»“» 111 wlTn , Ur.d fSTine l havr «Ur t.k.n th. Vv
'^'TVrr^r ZtTy, r, “««■' fS£^>üï.rï f.w .hnrt WrtkT m3 it
of the publiv - they .hould perform It j and roburt. I

)ieiiere_thst Lydia E. Pinklism'a Vegetablet Irrespective of whether a woman in 
•tho matter* whs dragged Into the In* 

vestlgatlon or not. There was an old 
saying that should hew to the

the government was

m THEATREX T » A
,  -------- ^ It biH XMAKAs1»

Monday. March 19th
B. f. Whitney's "Musical Cocktail,**

Piff l Paffl Pouf!

determination that the labors of .that 
committee might be kept clean. They 
resisted pressure to call the woman 
whose name had been mentioned, as 
a witness. They felt It was their 
duty to get at the salient facts that 
would connect the government with 
something that had been done by the 
thief commissioner and his colleagues 
the premier fnchided. detrimental

Compound i* wflbout étiui] for fcmafc trou-
bl« « ’

WOlBFIlWt 
or irregular perio«ie, lieckarlie. bloating, 
(or flstulemv), inflammation or ulcera
tion, that "hearmt^down'' feeling, dixzi- 

I ness, faintness, indigestion, or nervous 
prostration may be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydie 
E. PinkluAm's Vegetable Compound.

By SuuiKf. Jerome and Schwarts.
AU. STARi CAST.

Company »»• 7Ü People original Am- j men who were prepared ru- mitle
' BêEüiy * vigorous struggle for tlielg own exist 

' Üfl

tfrupberlnl th 
rhhi g to *. tad

J. A. Mi.cdoHjil.tM apeevb at the 
meeting Is reported In the Xews-Ad- 
vertls.tr us follows

He sal»i that as there had been some 
feeling on the part of mane Liberals 
that he had gone through the city sev
eral limes without asking to make 
Kfmsetr better acquaints*it. be felt - he 
qqOld not go back this time without 
meeting In the uiunner In which he was 
now meeting the Liberals of the great-
est ctry tn British fnlnmWn. fAp- | charge, because th»-y luid i taw or not, so long as the purchaser
plauae. L He-knew ther were a siren- j itare^l to quote the evidence of the chief ' whf prepared to take a bad title, but 
uoua kit here, and did n«A «teed i«» »<«• - commissioner himself In regsr«l lo the ! Wa* prcpare«l to advise the Lieut.-Gov- 
to the halle of the legislature to flijd ; (Mmnst>tlon this woman had with th' ernor lo go outshl- <tf hi* province and 

prepa red Io make «-f affair:— fdïT^^icmrmmtg‘"WliTcH Waif T^bhTfairy T6

NEW ENGLISH UNDERSKIRTS. SPRING BLOUSES, DAINTY 
CORSET COVERS, NIGHTGOWNS AND PINE UNDERWEAR 

READY.FOR YOUR INSPECTION AT

CAMPBELL’S
31 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Lieut.-Governor S council to make 

free, or partially free grants for pur- 
poscs of inmllgiatlon. The whole re
sult «if the evidence of the attorney- 

te j general we* fliai MLIMUBepfion of the 
the interests of thisUrovîncê. and ttie j i« »|xmsibllUy of u minister of the 
only thanks- they got for keeping out | crown was thia; That he did.not need 
the Immoral and objectionable element (q care whether he went against the

I f«w «

■S
Orchestra-.

VANCOUVER NEWS.

Seymour creek will lit all probubiUty | 
be the eouree of supply ferr the water • 
for the high level system about to be i 
installed by the city. At the meeting j 
of thé water cemmTTlee Wednesday T 
a/ternoon. E. B. Hermon. of Messrs.

*■■>! lUOfU fiov-.* LvV. tiux 
tm Friday, tot n m., March Wth

Mail orders, accompanied by cheque, will 
Wi^elve their usual attention.

j-IIemvon■-A- DurwelL-W-ho are consulting ». 
j waterworks engineers .Aar the - city., 
i stat 'd that Seymour creek was favor-

^THEATRE
. — - * IIV.II «. MAKI J

THURSDAY, MARCH

The transaction irai not antrml Into | iaw.
. |.ln..U«.Jt#i8#e mlereel. Trum the lie-j FT wtu nmt- Te, rmrrlretl ilisi ■ fclrmr 

Ptoeeadlng te-deal wllh «rdeetlone of • Kimtnr of JnnosfT. 1W. t»» matter t Whm- the be« harbor <m the
l-olitlcs. he euld he did not say the op- XVM v,,,i eecret between the «overn- ! „„t ,oa,i „f llrltleh rolumbla. and
poeltlon had done good work durln* ment and the people they* were deal- Ihv best av,Ulabte roi Uansoonllneutal l ed. He roin.e<l nut that the crossln* 
the session Just closed;, be did. not . fng with. The Hawse wms told that t h„.» like tbs Orand Trunk and the with the pipes at the aecond narrows
eay that tt had done all that It was thl, „u, ;1 ,acred mhitter. "Individu- ' Canadian Northern. It wan h valu- was eater than at the drat, and that
possible for Liberals to do In the ae Vr. BodoeTl Said, "muet nel ! ,.ble neaet to the province, and he ar-
Houee. because a great many, no | ,,t know about thla." because In

Granby
“Nevcrslip”
RUbberS (tor Mm)

Kirët Va. ifteC.iael Tour of t lie Famous ’ ThuWht ao knew nOThlng of the com- 
Loudon Drury Lane Fairy Kxtravagunsa. llnatlon the opposition had to face,

doubt, thought thrrh-to trove dona• thFfinvfiluaTF might get to krtb*" bT n td‘ 
YtijUbMU work, tigl* ought - ta JtUive . 4t,A discomfiture of himself apd
turned the guveromeuf wit of power : t,^ band of «dvennirer*. tt -wa*- 
®nd got In themselve*. but those who rrovcn out Of the mopth i.f Mr.

Green himself tliat In January. 19M.

1HE SLEEPING BEAUTY M<D 
THE BEAST

H
■ House, representatives of Vancouver.
• who made a claim that they were In- 

-t t>|ew<|ent, who were mcttneii to pose 
a* tndeperrdenta. add were InctlTiea ic 
vote against the government wh^n 
there whs no danger to the govern- 
m'fil. and pose before thé ele« tors hh 
the Independent representatives of the 
people; trot whenever tt came to s 
decisive test, no matter how *nu< to 
< pposed to the Interests of \raocouver. 

Mull ofrltrs. accompanied by cheque, jjind to their own professed aentlments

In the and must not be whispered to the rep-

Bplendld ~~rist.~" HV-adt-d by "BARNEY
—; BERNARD;------

100 Pcoplt in the Brifltant Fnscmblcs, 
New. i'atchv Musical Numbers, In

cluding the World-Famed 
LOUVRE SKM1NARY OlRLd’ BAND,
------- DlKct irbfn France.-

Prices: ll.So. 11.00. 75c.. 50c.. Ac. Box 
otlive opeus 10 A. m . Tuesday:—Marc b

his, matter, which wail a state Secret.

will receive their usual attention.

Grand Theatre
Dally Matinee». S p. m.

Dally. 7.30 to 10.JO.
Entire Lower Floor, 36c.; Balcony, lie. I 

Matinees. 15c. att dVér.
ROBT: -A-AMIKBON „.„www«ii Mem

Week of March 19th.
MI LLER AND CHUNN.

—-r— ANf* WD>i<>N.
MARIE r^XURENS. 

BRODERICK.
JEatiHCA.

FRANK SMITH.
NEW MOVING FlCTVOEâ.

and beliefs, -these same gentlemen were 
ahvays found lined up and voting hi 
favor of the McBride government.

Then there were the Foclallsts. who 
were supposed , to have principles 
which Liberals <Jld not believe in. and 
no more did Conservative»; but when
ever it came to a question of en-

resentatlves of the electors, who 
were then In seselon, was a matter of 
time-tattle between the chief com* 
mlssloner aifd this wom.m Ml thl 
streets In Iter house. The t'fim-
mlttee found-th a Vzt here never was a 
reserve on Kaleh% Island. The gov
ernment siii « on tended th»l there 
was; toil lhe committee bed fmn -v 
and had. given the evidence on which 
the finding was based, that there was 
no reserve, and that the pretence set 
up by Mr. Green for refusing South 
African volunteers and others wus :i 
mere subterfuge to enable him to deal 
with "this band of udvehfurêrs. male 
and female. Mr. Bodweli was the sol
icitor of th* band." He got no fees, he 
said. $nd was out his disbursements. 
This philanthropist, who was never

| «hungering the existence _ of—the- gov- T-gnown to tiFguniy oT pIvnantTiropy be 
r I Brnntri, tht Boctoltot» were found lln- Tofe, wo* in th*' position .»r acUiiE 

' Ing up. boroming tKe princlpitil sup- ;
| torters of the government, and as- 
} sir ting by their Voice» and by their 
j votes In sustaining the government In 

power. He referred In particular to

purely from the love ol tbe province, 
he supposed, and love of his clients.

A voice: "Say what you mean."
It was neceaanry that two things 

should be established—first, that there 
the McGill University bill. While the j was a reserve on Kalen Island—be-

Thc noi« s uied-by the B^nk of England

bill was In « ommlttee of the whole, he j 
said, thè Socialists were found speak- I 
Ing and voting against it. They de
clared that they believed St was not 
i11 the interests of the people of the

cause Mr. Anderson said that was » 
pretty hard proposition—and they 
must next find some means by which 
the Ijleut.-Governor in council could 
not make this _granL They avoided

< ost exactly one KkTfpénny'each to" manu- T province, just as the Liberals declared [ the legislature.-and they found i
*hey believed tt was an St-of the lamd Act. whk-h- enabled lhe

>oooo

ART DECORATORSPAINTERS end

MELROSE COMPANY, Ltd.
M FORI STREET,

Next to Five Bister»' Block, 1
VICTORIA, B.C.

•IFirS CORRECT WE HAVS IT."

jfued that the government should have 
Inforntêci" Itsèl? of lfa vatue before Trrak- 
Mtg the bj*rgaln. The goverumeuL he 
declared, had no verbal crmrmtmtcatbm 
with any "ffl- U1 id the « umpany up tt 
the time the order was passed, and the 
only written communication was a tel
egram from Mr. Hays to Mr. Bodweli 
u.-king Mr. It<xlw«-ll lo l«»ok gflOT the 
Interests of the company. If th<f gov- 
fcroment had made a good bargain 
Messrs. Bodwetl" and Andersbif had
made one ttx'e times better. The t-ie-nk-
er also objected to-the agreement be
cause the government had not asked 
the railway company to begin con
struction from this end. ____1:__ !______

l Useusslwg 4hv -A 4e Western
land grant, he argued that the railway 
company had not fulfilled ^he terms 
under which the grant was obtained 
from a previous a dm M) 1st rat Ion by 
building from Rnssland lo Penticton. 
H< also referred to another land gra^ 
trade to the British rolumbla Southern 
Railway Company In 1890 in which, he 
< «aimed, the present administration 
im^ mrnU no R.ttempt to make-the rail
way company obserx'e Jhe conditions 
oc which the grant wa» made,

After declaring that he was prepared 
tf- fight with the enmity rather than 
with tb^ friendship of the Socialists, 

.. . I with i reference to 
Ms three years* experience of politics 
rnd hta appréciation of meetings like 
the one he was addressing.

• On motion of F. C. Wade, K, C., and 
«•apt. Hait Mi Harg, f« vote of thanks 
was tendere«l Mr. Macdonald and con* 
fldence expressed In- him and -In the 
cpposttlon party.-——--------- -----------*——

BILIOUSNESS IS SO
EASY TO CURE

WHEN YOU TAKE THE RIGHT 
THING.

A man or woman, who Is always get
ting bilious—who has a laay liver—can 
be cured so easily and »«> quickly that 
they will wonder why they suffered go

Hunyadi Janos will keep your liver 
In eu-'h pee-feot-c*mdltU»n-tiAat you can’t
help being well. This world-famou» 
mb i - .e w ater »< I - directly on the 
liver, arouses It to healthy action, and 
I# a Htrenglhenlng. Invigorating liver 
tonic. Hunyadt Janos not merely re.- 
lleves—but actually cures liver troubles. 
Hunyadi Janoa regulates the bowels, 
vh>anaea and tones tlie stomach—and

•i

In the event of nn accident the city : 
would have an Independent .source of 
supply. Beeurtug tw# water frdm thl* 
source, however, would not Interfere 
with the exleualoa^otabe Intake pipe • 
from the waterworks dam rn the. j 
Vapllano to the t.tw pod,1 oearïy a | 
mile abover- In fact, thla work was 
already under way.

Two miners working at the Britan- j 
nia mines, Howe Sound, were serl- 
«>usly Injured late last week through | 
Thé pick of one of them, a man) 
named BrllL eiwKHinterlhg an un--| 
exploded « harge In the end of a dead 
hple. and firing IL The two men were 
partners, and they were engaged in 
picking..down some ure in the, face of 
h drift - whew the-aciddewt happene«l. 
Both were standing right at the face, 
and when the charge went off they re
ceived full In their faces the rock 
thrown out by the hlast. The faces of 
both men were considerably torn. an\i 
their eyes were Injured. It. is feared 
that one man may suffer the loss of

The Japahese resldents .ln Vancouver 
sTé preparing' a special reception for 
Prince Arthur of Connaught ^pon his 

-iuxlvaL,.here«. brass, hand has been, 
engaged, and. on the arrival of the 
Prince at the port a large crowd of 
Japanese will be prçeent to jpÿÿ him 
theh "banxals." Arrangements are be
ing made for the erection, of an arch 
on Granville street, which will be Illu
minated In the evening. Native fire
works displays are also part of the 
piograrome. Mr. Morlkawa, the Jap
anese consul here. has. charge of- the 
flans, and funds for The fMtlVities are" 
row being donated by Japanese resl- 
tfents of the ■ city.

Rev. I)r. Sutherland." superintendent 
of Methodist missions. arrived from j 
the east Friday. Dr. Sutherland sails . 
on the Empress of India to-morrow for 
Jt.pan. and will be away for about i 
three months. His work will be In the j 
central portion of that country across 
|iom Toklo oh the eaat. and Kanuxawa ! 
oil lhe west coast. This will be hi# j 
third trip there In connection with mis- ‘ 
slons. having been previously In 1889 
and 1902.

The body of Charles Edwin Sullivan, i 
who has been a well known resident of 
Vancouver since the early days, was 
found partly under Andy Linton's boat 
h«»uee Friday evening, when the ebbing 
tide left the foreshore clear of water. 
It Is supposed that In getting a bout 
out by himself he fell Into the water 
and was drowned. Mr. Sullivan lived 
at North Vancouver, and very often 
was detained 1n the city until after the 
last ferry left for the north shore. Oh 
these occasions he would take a boat

Here.ti a Rubber that will not come off in the "'middle 
of the street." It clings to the shoe with a bulldog grip.
Because of our Potent Clastic Shank.

This shank is tough, springy rubber that keeps G»ansy 
“ NxvRttsLirs " snug and tight on the shoe.

----- ’ .They are made exclusively by tlte Granby Rubber Co."
and have the famous Granby heel and the Grsnby trademark.

lifstST on hav
ing " Grams y 
Nevxssups."

They never slip
off.

UA5TIC SHANK 

FÜRCRUB6E*

Vicars the skiff. trom Mr, 1 Anton"
Beat of .all, Hunyadt Janos contains 

no violent purgatives or flangernus 
drpgs. It Is a natural water and Ita 
marvelous curative powers are those 
which nature gives it. There I* no 
danger of acquiring, the drug habit 
when you take Hunyadi Janos.

All druggists sell It. Try a small bot
tle. it costs bbt a trifle.

Soôocooooooôcoooooooooooooooô

Toulouse. France. h«f a canal which 
was built entirely at the expense of one 
man Its nnm«* Is the Canal du Midi; At 
was bulU-ln TfiRB-l*! and '<>»T »L Paul 
fLq.iot an enorm«M» euw,

________  a and row across the
It Jet. This he had evidently started to 
do on Thursday night, for a cnpelsed 
craft was found by the boat house Fri
day morn'ng. Deceased was 41 years 
of age. and was born In New Westmin
ster. His parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Sullivan, the father having died 
several years ago Ih Vancouver. Mr. 
f-ulffvan had lived In Vancouver about 
twenty years, nnd was very well 
known. He leaves » widow and two 
brothers to mourn hie toes.

Julius Caesar W* ths first man to put j 
til» bw|r Image oil S 60th. ZZZTfc(

Page Wire Fence
Every day this*renowned Wire Fencing Is becoming more 

IHipular for garden work. Ybü shoutd certainly call In and see 
some of the latest designs In garden fencing ami gates.

P1ANET Jr 
Garden 
Teels

Will save you heaps of 
and DoHar»

Toll

ROLE AGENTS Ft)J

E. G.Prlor 6 Co. Ld.
'23 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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|>«c Into his cabinet, thus for the first 
time in the history of this great Tory 
province officially recognising the fact 
ttytt the French rave Vs a factor In 

’CrumdlaTi public affairs. But Premier 
Whitney hr not yet setialleti that he 
ha h rtoYie sutfte l*h t to win* " ÜW <vonfK‘ 
dence, of the race Captain Wolley de
spises," mid which he despises against 
Ihe^jlctatea 
the Russians, whom he greatly ad
mires. are the close allies of the

The •consideration of this mat
ter reminds us that not so very many 
years ago there wasa violent agitation 
In certain circles In Ontario about the
encroachments of the Lower Canadians 
upon the eastern provinces of Ontario. 
Demands were made that the Liberal 
government of* that day should take 
steps to stem the flood and to turn back 
the aliens to the places from whence 
they came. Now what does PreiRler 
Whitney propose to do In addition tc 
giving the French-Canadians a repre
sentative In his cabinet? He is' going 
to establish bl-lingual schools iindjn 
other ways do all in his power to In
duce the erstwhile “unspenkublea" to 
come in and make themaelVes at home.

Wtmt shall a politician in whom 
there is no guile, and who upder no 
circumstances will deviate n hair’s 
breadtb from his settled principles, 
do under such conditional ICapt a In 
Wolley will certainly have no dealings

(«WftMMMtMMMrtMWMM»» «....................... .......

JUST arrived I

Poultry Netting,Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose and Tools

Foul and A*k Bay Ave. .
A Adam*. Stun Ivy Avi. and Cadbora 

Bay road.
F. Le Roy. Palace C|gar Store. Gov’t St.

Orders taken at Geo. MarsderV» for de
livery of Daily Times.
The TKMKS is also on sale at the follow-

S(»n4; 8-Mi- >"h l-a'I'-'- who coquette with these 
1er Grand Hotel News Stand. Canadian^fTflrananltea. We cannot Im-
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CANKER AT THE ROOT.

The -Colonist continues to work its [ 
theory that the Minister of Inland

Che intervals when the Muses are not 
busy with him in his business? The 
Captain cannot rest at peace when the 
voice of his adopted country demands 
his services. He cannot disgrace him- 
"5eïf~by appearing on the platform with 
those who have been dishonored. Na
ture intended him for a Liberal, al
though accident made him a Con
servative.

Revenue“Is an r Tmrrr-m bis I-II&JH-ll&wBa&teUt.
make Canada a great nation. which

Will the Captain not jittn 
work of helping to

Of course our contem
pt ; she is bound fo be despite hla opposi

tion to the party under which she look

e constituency.
porary is entitled to Its opinion, 
the same time tor contention Is apt to 
rata, a queetlon In the mind, of the | *•» «>« g»*t .tep forward?

publie. That question I». what major- | THE WXY or THE AUTOCRATS. 
Ity would a personally popular Liberal 
candidate be likely to receive In this 
constituency? The popularity of the 
Laurier government must either he so 
great as to submerge all thoughts In

The framers of the constitution of 
the United States have a good deal to 
answer for In the great day nf recknn- 
Ing which statesmen as well as others

IM uiiiHur 9rrmrym%mMWJXMm* tlliHM* ■■ n»ii mmm
i lrlduallty or there must be other In-j I 
fluence# at work making for the mani
fest hostility of the people to the Con-

ally face. The American system of 
electing Senators and Congressmen and 
alt rorts of officials from président 

servative party and the principles nmvn is a thorn in the flerti Of 
which Conaervattam repre.cnu. Would : whom n#Ce«lty would eoepet. If .he 
It be correct to ^«trlbe the dette,,.Ion ; could te comm»n, Intelligently on the 
In the fortune» of the . Con.ervkUve : ulw ana flu*ne or political pAfttti 
partT tw tht, peet- of «'hWo W top- 1fl

McB.rlde government ...m.„y ^
him dimm for making a m ss „f thing* ,y VOMtnK.twl nweMnet which are nav- 
-to the am>arent dlepnattlon of ,ome ,ng m,,„ ,rHm . gwlt ,wrl ,h„
of It. menteer. to wnduct the affair* or wTl3TSi« tlto h.nT'ST'th»
Brtttah Columbia with reference .olely , |jVM We do not
to their own peculiar peraon.,1 Inclina- |irofe„, al,h„ugh „
tlon. and to the material well-being of [ „„m„ ^ . ,art that ln lenonlIlt
their rmm partlruher-frlen*- j immigrant from Eurupe can ln>'*W
Hcitride, U -ia true, vhaa .aueceeded to. j or tw0 niaster the etrlng. and pul!
tormina combination, which are teufly I th,m %lth „ mut h ,dvant.„ hlm- 
Indlfferent to public opinion fro the •— M ^ ,he hwn. „u,
time being, keeping In view strictly the „„ hu. ,hf a(lvantw 0, appr«ch|„g 
advantage, of retalnln* pp..e«.lon of ^ m„trr a mind wfttch
power and making the most of the lit- 

* dation, of which the Katéti Island deal 
and the t'oiumbiOk~ Wriîern grab fur-

Reliable Watches
In theae day. of railway 

train* and electrli at reel car., a 
good wittm ta w m-vrertty for 
everyone. - ~

JBTft -MXk them In stock at 
prlcaa' to suit alt purees, and 
every watch guaranteed.
Nickel owatches from .... *1.60
Gun raetal whIvIh-*
Stiver wutfhts from .......
Gold filled watefiea from..*15.00 
Solid gold watches from..*20.00 

We--have also some very 
pretty Chatelatne watches from 
110no to *20.00 each, any one of 
which would make a suitable 
present for a lady#_
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MR IKWLEY ON “ALL BLACKS.M

-Mr ilenn^say Is ivu—usicd With Some 
Football Secrets.

The Prrss. of Christchurch <N. Z.). to

A member of the Japanese embassy 
in Berlin has been giving his views of j 
TfiFnaHlT-forelgh reeling in Chltta Id # ]
German Journalist. He thought that 
recent disturbances were due to secret 
action of the Chinese guild* An response i hy th- hist mm», « ontatnr The foi
t. the American Immigration laws. * h»wla* amweing «r»l*>le under the head- 

' lie world,'he said, yere | >n* »f Astral Interviews ” : , ,
"Mr. Dooley on English Style.

•T thought they cud play football In 
EtM[jkkMMlM''aaitd Mr Hehnessy.

So they can. Hmhlaey." said Mr 
Itooley, “in tlety own way. I heerd 
Hogan sayln’ somethin’ th’ other day 
about U* litBgsor» aw’ UUea W vareboo. 
’Tin a bewchus desertplltrn iv Ungtteh 
football, which is th" is*lm-c_ Iv klntle- 
neas. Whin th’ ball is kicked off. Hi for- 
wstdt ■sesi VstHwefl about as fast as 
a Chinyman with a vegetable baahktt on

' ■ —.. - -'-uig,va‘ • •. q.—

Wall Papers of all
„_L"_____ICLJw ________

Kinds *
th- Astonishing values at 2%c.. 4c^ 
5c.. 7c., Sc., 10c. ahd 15c.* a single 
roll*

In Tan Calf, $3.00 
per pair

Ladles* choice kid. turn sole, self 
tip Cuban heel, Oxford, **.00 per 
pals.

A “Walking 
Oxford.”

Queen 
Quality 

Oxfords,

Welled Sole. 
Extension Edge. .

Unequalled for Street 
Wear.

Xsact kepseductlea of this Style Slioe.

Ladies’ American 
Walking Lace Boots 

$3 per pair
Wë have Just received A special 

consignment of these goddsv and 

marked them at the very low price 
df *3.00 per pair. In widths from D

to rat

Ladles* 811k and Lisle, Fine Rib
bed Vdets, no sleeves, low neck, lace 
stid ribbon ti Inimed,- cream- and 
white. Tuesday. 75c. each.

I ..idles’ Heavy Silk Ribbed Vests, 
ho sleeves .low neck, yoke effect .of

and white.crocheted lace, cream 
Tuesday, *1.00 each.

« — Jl—1 villi- —1 I1H.I....I 1' .1.1 inni“— — 11ix r 111“ nitn—ii I
tiimihed with edging of silk lace, 
new patent undersleeve. Colors, 
cream and white. Tuesday,' $1.26

eaclL - ■ -, —- — -—-....
Ladles’ Fine Silk Ribbed Vests, 

ntr sleeves, low neck.- teimmed- with 
silk hand-made lace and ribbon. 
.Color?., -cftthi and white. Tuesday, 

•

Stylish Costumes at $35.00
Ladles* Gostume Made of Royal 

Blue Venetian Cloth. Eton coat with 
girdle attached, silk lined, elbow 
Sleeves, circular skirt pleated back 
and front. Price. *35.00.

Ladles’ t’ostume. BhtcIr gnd WWte

front, girdle attached, elbow sleeves 
With deep cuff; collar and - cuffs 
trimmed with black and white

braid, lined throughout with silk, 
circular cut skirt. Price. *85.00,

Ladles’ t’ostume of Grey Home- 
spun. Eton coat with girdle attach
ed, full length sleeves with ruff 
trimmed with gtm bwrfd’mnd btn-

Ladlus Costume Made of Fine 
Venetian Cloth, new pony coat 
trimmed with stitched straps of

same material finished with but
tons. lined with satin, very full 
pleated skirt. Price. $36,00.

Ladles’ Costume, 1n Green Cloth. 
Eton -rrmt—rrMr' girdle ""“attached;

•yflUT Jilcnteil tmi'k and Xrmit, lrlm^r.
me.I with grv< n silk trimming, full 
length sleeves, full circular skirt 
Priee, *36.00.

merchants' guilds and associations so
well organised ahd Influential as In J 
China, and had they leaders capable : 
of making some sacrifice In a patriotic 
cause they wsfRlT* certatnly bfTnme a 
serious danger to European ambitions, j 
He believed also that the antl-forelgn 
movement in the Yangtae-klang prov
inces and in the south generally might 
he ascribed partly to the policy of the !

Uhln-to «OWM—Bl «Mtlt.-M imn , a aarai da,, u- Kilt plludr UU au up- 
t'.ivunihle to any reform or reorgemlsà- imposin’'hack puts tr mit Iv boundir TworrM 
ti,»n of the Chinese army, either by : he th* bright iv bnd manners V interfere
Japanese ur Hr Enroptons. The .torn I Thl° '>■' twa.-Sl» l^lSffl Hlme dlgnlfira

. . . _ . i rtmntKivres in th contre Iv th held, like
dtorlpllne to wMrl the I»wnee tort ■ ,h. aL., „llnU , r(..(l p,.,p,r,
lYefr .nrrf.toe in Oto WWW —Bf not | iior-» nuai.1»' tTrad. By an hr —an 
tractive to the Mandarins, and. more- iv th' three-quartïes aay» he is geftlh* 
pvm, te «Mr than mlliUry_ wpacU. rbUly an'-suggests scorin’ a thry Th 
Japanese Influence encountered more 
obstacles ln China titan did that of 
Üeropeans. Not only was there no »*o- 
i persthm. he deciajred. between China 
and. Japan...but antagonism be tv eeit

cibtwn TV lb «de thin Informs his Sb- 
t peoenta m= rk—eomwreplatod - maauavre. 

f'p-Engbeb- foorhaft br tire- wwrl iv pane 
iflvHfmeiw Oqr. backs.* He *ays. ‘wm 
sthrtke f*r the right han’ corner.’ he says,
’so look out.;__1H* enemy cowcenthrate

the views of the two peoples wns very j there. »n* therr’ir a rfuinthg
, ’ ‘ wthruggi. MM I- they git a thry. may
frequently manifested. Chtnase and ^ they llo n,tt Th1n manoorres in
Japanese differed from each dOier as th* centre are rsysoonied. an’ so on.” 
much as any two European nations, i •'What’s this about th’ New Zealand 
■müeM prejudice* and \ fo4tt$671>ri.?- Mr TPmnraey

’They’re gr-reat lw-ads." K.ild Mr 
Dooley. ’TIM:)' .coin*, frtm wiiat Hagan

nish the most forcible examples. But 
11 Mr. McBride and those behind him j 
have gained! personally by the udhe- j 
alveneaa of elements understood to Ite 1 
naturally antagonistic and by the lack 
ot moral courage of members who 
know they have done their party irre
parable injury In supporting a gov- j 
ernment they feel they ought to have j 
opposed. Liberals have no reason to be 
dissatisfied with the result of the con
spiracy. If It were not for the succès- i 
sive blows that have fallen upon the 
province and the evil eminence to 
which she has been raised before the 
ëy«f“ orxamtafc- «ma rire-tvom.. m 
could regard with equanimity that 
which has been brought to light, 
knowing that the day of reckoning 
cannot be long delayed, and that when 
it comes the Conservative party must 
necessarily hgve to be reorganised un
der different leadership before it can 
hope to become a political force in pro
vincial affairs.

complete blank politically, and Is 
there!ure in the moat favorable mood 
for Hie receipt of impressions. That- is 
one thing he has to thank a parental 
home government for. If he had been 
permitted to exercise his faculties in 

i'fhe land of hlTTSfrlh. tf he had-been 
accounted a political factor whose 

; Ideas must be considered, he could not 
possibly have entered upon the cultiva
tion of the new fletff which in a few 

i years yielded him such a bountiful 
j harvest of honora, and things more 
j substantial and valuable than honors.

But the most objectionable feature 
| of the American political system from 
the newspaper writer’s point of view 
la the fact thaUBn—Va whkdx Ja talk- 
ing about introducing a popular politi
cal system—but is giving evidence of 
an intense determination that It shall 
not i»opular—is going to copy the
I7n*4 States manner of selecting rep
resentatives. Why Russia should do 
that when the simple, direct system 
which prevails in Great Britain and in 
British countries would be far better

historical «-ontroversles. The Myellow 
canger” in the .senne of a combination 
or the "yellow” against the “white” 
races was. he remarked, little more* 
than a political nightmare.

ALL FORLORN.

Sarnia Observer: The increased estl- 
m rites brought down by the ' Prdvlnclal 
secretary have been the subject, of 
voqinient In the press on both sides of 
politics. We are pleased * to see our 
Conservative contemporaries cheer
fully adopting the view that increased 
expenditures are natural, and must be 
looked for in a growing, progressive 
community.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, leader of the 
opposition, delivered a vigorous address 
Ir Vancouver, reviewing the work of 
the session and commenting with even 
more severity than in the past upon 
the Kalen Island transaction and the 

ttaks of-the partter who pwr^ 
tlclpated in that indefensible deal.

They coal all day and al| night at 
Port Said, week in and week ouL and 
the long year round. Men, women and 

suited to her püjppse god to the com* little children te yoyr knee, NaUVee

Capt. Clive Philllpps-Wolley, whom 
we regard ne one of our friends not
withstanding political différences of 
opinion, has perhaps retired to the 
fastnesses of his island home, since he 
has not been heard from ln a charac
teristically strong epistle for Vome 
time. And we would advise the Cap
tain, If he values his own peace of 
mind, to stay there and take no In
terest In public affairs, British or Cana
dian, for some time. His friends at 
hhme have been turned out of office 
by the will ot- the "cornuum. people,” 
while in Canada there is nothing in 
connection with either' federal or pro
vincial affairs to fill the heart of an 
unchanging and unrelertttng Tory with 
hope. Mr. Borden has set hhpself to 
the task t>X wooing the unspeakable 
French or Lower Carindn. with the de
sign, we fear, of winning their vote»— 
a political development which, we are 
sure, would jglye great pain to the 
heart of Captain Wolley If he were to 
hear about it. The government of the 
province of Ontario, which has been 
Conservative for a trifle more than a 
year, has been caught in the act of 
“truckling to” the objectionable ele
ment also, having actually taken a 
gentleman of French origin and speak
ing tha language ao.populur.to aKLQm?- **

prehension of her people. Is something 
we cannot understand—unless of course 
the Cxar finds the President of the 
United States to be the nearest ap
proach to an autocrat that he can dis
cover, or that some of his statesmen 
can discover for him, after a diligent 
study of the political systems of the 
world. The American system is not re
sponsive to the will of the people; the 
British system Is Immediately respon
sive. That is to say. It la ln all por
tions of the empire In which Socialists 
cannot step in and ln the name of the 
popular will defy public opinion for 
their own personal purposes. Emperor 
Nicholas and Ms adviser# evidently 
hope to place their fingers upon the 
public pulse without committing them
selves absolutely to any obligation of 
official recognition -.f the popular will. 

.M^..Xe_:Y^iHe..wig.. gygtit the. people a 
consillutlog, of h6 own making and In 
harmony with the will of hjs master. 
But the Russian people are different 
from all other peoples If they do not

COALING SHIP AT PORT SAID.

Rapid Work Done by Swarms of Men 
and W’oipen.

«•««tie ' GewH * i>*n 'r-mmtWry ' !Tts th’ 
la-and Iv me frind an’ fifth cousin» Rich- . 
aril Seddon.. th* glntl#-man what keep* Ills 
hand pcrpetchooslly on th* gr-rvat heart 
iv the people, • set* Ills other arm : -ium1 
th* neck in an IIHgwnt sthrahgle hold. A 
New- Zewlead footbaflar is a vetsatii 
lump Iv dlvilisli ingtir-N.liv Htnqirsr He 
must weigh fourteen stun, break tin sec
onds Tr th’ hundhreil. kill a bullock wi‘h 
wan Mow IV Me flit, jump six -&gh. 
and have m verni ntek-nsmes.’’

wWan- ftionirng EngTand" wokr W ittT 
found that a band Iv fifteen adv-nchoor- 
ers had arrived In th* night, bawn.’ says 
th* HonoorabM I’ulnlngton < "ulteney te hie 
vaUy, I think I’ll p down mi* see W 
bould Devon hhoys annihilate th* Vaw- 
lonyals this ufthernoon. These ,a-aUs 
Mm overseas must be ofieouraged. Igive 
nie out a dark suit an* a Mark tie, an* 
nlver mind th* button-hole,’ he says.
* ’Twill be like a funeral.’ he ways, 'an* 
army touch Iv color wud be dlweoochue V 
th* vieithors1 He wap right. Htnnlasy; 
*r wae-a- fimrr/il.- hut rh* turn vs Be raff 
bhoys rode In th* front correge.’*

“The pa-ap« M la gfvin* thim a gr-reel 
lime.'* said Mr Hcnhemy.

They ar-rc. ‘ said Mr. Dooley. "Th1 
Dally Gale bas taken thlm undher its edl- 
thor>-al wing. Nicer does t^ie eye iv that 
gr-rtat organ tv th* peopte and Bar*n 
Hawmawuth lave thlm. A ray port y has 
meals with thim. an* Jots down th* shafts 
iv ecintUiatln* wit that Hash frim the 
lips iv then*- Intellecteol giants. Ivory 
tngn t« waxr.Tu-al all hfgbt E* a. Pressman 
in case he shud want I* be Interviewed

PROVINCIAL ES.
“W. tt. Folding, chief accountant of 

the Le Rol Two. held In hla hand Wed
nesday whet appeared like bits of an
gular coke about the sise of grains of 
corn,” says the Miner. “It was in the 
office of the company, and he had Just 
received a shipment of diamond drill 
diamonds. He said that they were 
worth over $6.000. There were about 
4» ih the lot. Mr. Faldlng staled that 
out of the shipment tjte company 
Mould make its selections, sending the 
rest hack to the diamond dealer. Those 
retained the company would pay for 
at^ the rats of about $280 each. At 
present ft costs about *WK) a month fb 
supply the diamonds Worn out each 
month, hy the drilling operations car- 
r+cq- on tn The mlnes of the i^e Hot Two
iompftn>’. it seems singular that there 
is m material that wW answer the 4 
same purpose as diamonds- In diamond I 
drilling, and ibis I» because the dit- > 
iitond is the hardest known substance. 
Diamond drilling is coming Into ln- 
< rested use in this ramp In the locat
ing of ore bodies. Owing to the pecu
liarities- of the formation and the Ir
regularity of the ore shoots. It has 
been demonstrated! that It Is the best 
and cheapest method that can be fol
lowed here th locating ore shoots. The 
use of diamond drills, therefore, pro- 
Md*** to. increase, .» -,.... . I.IU..I . iffi "Ml ... . __ • .. ~T

3RUOI.
Fire on Thurmlay destroyed the ; 

boiler house of the C. P. R. shipyard j 
here. Damage, $3,880.

5IW WKfTHBUTKk.
At a public mc'-ting held Wrdnesday 

night it was decided to organise even- j 
ing science classes In this city under [ 
the auspices of the board of education 
♦*f the e-teiue and art schools. South . 
Kensington. London. England. The j 
work will be carried on under a board 
of managers composed of Messrs. T. J, 
Trapp. J. Peck. J. W. Creighton, J. H. ; 
Howay, W. Peebles. W. B. Brown. J. | 
St-haske. T. Gifford and Rev. Mr. Hsn-

The city council has decided that the I 
street railway, telephone aad similar 
companies holding franchises ln the 
city do not contribute enough to the 
civic revenue. It Is therefore proposed

THE KING OF FENCES.
Gall and let us tell you all about it. Descriptive catalogues on i 

plication.

IE GO.. 1ft
33 ad 34 Y«tes Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.0. DRAWEE 613 TELEPHONE 5».
toooooooooooodeooooodoow

4

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

EASTER CARDS
AT

T. N. Hibben & Co. >

A MOKKN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Tks it » conditio* ,or dueœ) to whick doeUwe 

■ÉM aoar Rames, bet which few <4 them really
mkmui Itie simplyweaksew—abreek-dowe,
SRkmRW.of Urn vital tetcsR that Rsttaia theiystem.

•e more prom ment tieisg .toepl«.neame* <* 
fofewrr^^lMhe ordiaarr affairs off Id

j

they are. and black with sun and coal 
dust. They do not bother about clothes |n th* night or divulge priceless 
—rags arid twists about their loins and 
sometimes loose blue trousers.

All day arid all night It Is—baskets 
on their heads and In their arms, filled 
with little chips of shining coal.

The batges come alongside the ships, 
and then the baskets begin tb pas# 
faster than you can count.' They start 
a sort of groaning, all together and hi 
rhythrh. It sounds like song or 
chart!, but.very dreary.

They do not seem like human beings.
It Is because of t(U smut, perhaps, and 
the nakedness and the torches flaring 
over them.

They work away at the black heaps 
behind them like miners dig right- 
through before you know It. A basket
ful at a time. It looks absurd at first 
But It IS the number of them that tells, 
and . their quickness. You cannot 
count them afiy more than the bits of 
coal. They swarm over the barge# tike

eventually fix up that constitution to
suit themselves. I

Toronto Star: A Mlsspuyian has In
troduced a bill limiting a fortune to 
ten million dollars. It always happens 
that Just aa we are going Into a busi
ness something happens to discourage

The dust they raise sett!» over them 
In cloflds. The doom are battened 
down, and all the portholes closed. But 
the dust Is soft and fine and puffy, and 
sifts through the decks and the planks, 
and pours down the funnels.

It covers everything and chokes you 
so that you cough and struggle, and 
can hardly breathe. It takes a. solid 
day of soap and water to get the ship 

j-cjasff igata iigibapg^ -• > "t-*- -
BW—* EHd Phil contribute to the even

ing's entertainment ?" Jill—"No, he went
In on a free pass. —lookers Statesman,

play in his sleep. .Th’ cdlther iv th* Daily 
Gale visits th’ eub-edithoryal room an* 
asks what’s In. ’Massacre In Roushia/ 
says wan man. Ten thousand Jews kilt 
in cold blood. »nd with hidjus tore hure* 
b’ th' myirnlTtOTT» th* t’sar. A full 
column.* " ‘Flam!* says the edit her. ‘Gut 
that tin u« k d»wi, to a i 
says. There’s a sp-ehul article on th* 
color Iv th* New Zealanders’ hair that 1 
wud not laxiL-out for wurrlds.* ‘An* cut 
that policy speech Iv Balfoor’s,* he says. 
*t* make room f’r a list Iv Ih* New Zea
landers’ fav’rite brands iv sonp.* ** —

“Why do Hi" N- xv Z< Mlitmh rs win 
asked Mr. HCnnessy.
"’Tb* * • q«*-stIon that has puxtad .th* 

gr-reateet minds tv Knghmd,** said Mr. 
Dooky. Manny ar-re th’ thevrles that 
has b’n advanced. Some put It down V 
Krape-wfiF. some V UV wing-forward, 
some t* th* six* Iv tlM-lr feet, some V 
superyor thralnin*. some t’ th* color iv 
th’ uniforms, an* manny V. th- way they 
peé-rl thslr hair. But they’re all

"What is If?” skid Mr Hetmessy.
“They play better football,’* said Mr. 

Dooléy.
• But what atwut Wales?" asked Mr. 

Hvnnessy.
"Wales Isn’t Knghmd,"‘ skid Mr. “Dooley, 

"tts ye’ll see b* th* pa-apers."

ekabsoiet iHsaMe

VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
I» fevwsff the* morbA Wn 
P»t*w that sr sifbt «ucceeds
CcatsiMy RRcsred by » c 

d tiler terms* tosk

that the license fees of such companies 
shall be as follows; $300 every six 
months from every telephone company; 
$188 every six months from every street 
railway, tramway or electric light com
pany: $36 every six months from every 
express company, investment and loan 
society.

Word has been received of another 
fire at Langley, by which Christian 
Hagelstein, a well known farmer living 
about a mite from Murray1* Corners, 
lost his house and furniture, nothing 
at all being saved. His wife and 
family are being sheltered by neigh
bors, and Hagelstein Intends rebuild
ing hi# home as quickly as possible.

Reports from country districts of loss 
sustained during the recent high winds 
grow more and more numerous. Many 
homos have been destroyed by fire, and 
In several Instances the inmates only 
escaped with difficulty. Loss of stock, 
poultry and domestic animals also re
sulted from some fires, while several 
families whose homes w'ere destroyed 
lost everything, even their clothing, 
and are now dependent upon the kind
ness of neighbors for many necessaries 
of life.

The handiest, cheapest, most com.- 4 
fortabie, and most serviceable garment | 
for a school boy to wear 1# an Kngjieh 
jersey. No buttons to corns off. fils 
snug, but does not bind, and la always 
warm. We have just received a ship
ment from the makers In Glasgow, 
made of navy blue worsted, with short 
roll néokà and close fitting wrists.

Sizes 24x26, * .75 each 
28x30, 1.00 each 

32, 1.10 each

Have you seen our boys’ dress shirts? 
They're very fine.

* What ie your idea of a true patriot r* 
"A true patriot,” answered Senator Sor
ghum. “la a. man whose country rewards 
his services with a status instead of a 
baak aeoeunt.*'—Washington sur.

There Is no greater Jiendlvefi to soeeiNW 
than a gloomy face and a pessimistic dis
position Many a man has made his 
way quickly simply because men like to 
see a happy face, and they are glad to 
help one that faces life plucklly and 
cheerfully.

-the kind of man picked out by a Mor
gan, or a Rockefeller for hard and Im
portant work is the cheerful man.

If you see Morgan. Rockefeller, Harri 
man. you will see types of the gloomy, 
pessimistic man. For money does not 
make them happy, nnd with no one to 
control them they Indulge their tendency 
ts gloom.

But the men that they pick ,out as good 
workers are cheerful.

Morgan’s young partners and Rocke
fellers young partners are men who actu
ally make lb a business to be eheerful.— 
Arthur Brisbane.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPS 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

see a or isiRksi n iapsmff la pose ml whet 
had to laalTMwd won-oat. “ tmà op,** sad 
value We. This woaderful restorative is pwcly 
vegetable sad iseecuovsjs agreeable te the taste 
—evitable for all r on «Mutions aad conditions, in 
either ana; end tt ie difficult to iongtw» a cans af 
disease or derangement, whose asain features eve 
those of debility, that wiU nat be speedily asd 
■eneeaewtiy beaefitrd by this never-failing rare, 
psrative essence, which is destined to cast into 
shkvioa ewsrything that had prncsdvd it for^thln

a sold hv
ts throughout the world. Price in I ngland.

I and VI- Purchasers should see that the word
*---- kw' appears on British Government

a white letters on n fed ground) afised
His Hijatr’i Hea.

whi-h it is a loi g *V

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., bta. 
Victoria, B. C.

ts every package hr order of His Mairnty^s 
Ceww saloeers, aad without

=1

5t Johnson •IPnet

Uncle Nehemlah. the proprietor of a 
ramehackbt till le hotel in Mobile, was- 
aghast at finding a newly-arrive 1 guest 
With his arm around his daughter's waist.

“Mandy. tell that nlggah to take his 
ahm ’way from round yo’ wain*,” he In
dignantly commHmlfd. *

“Tell Mm yo’self," said Amanda. “He's 
a puffet stranger to me.”

J. & J. TAYLOR S

FIRE PROOF 
AND 

VAULT 
DOORS

Insurance Xg.nt-"Th. company I rep- 
resent has undivided profits of more than 
$18,tt»,WO. “ The Wary One-’ Directors 
waiting for the clouds to roll by, oh?”— 
Puck.

AOENOT:

John Barnsley & Co
111 OtlVSRNlteNT STREET.



A TîATliT TTWIW «OSDAT ItKWBR r» »non

Chapped papers were regular aho was allowed t*
proceed to Old IrelandSouvenirs'fho Vancouver Province prints a story 
to the. effect that shippers of the Ter
minal City lui ye received a Up that the 
C. P. R. oontcmplate reducing ratee to 
compete with the Hull' tfowa operating 

■VêmxtM ÏAwrptiN arid etkteHr Cob#»**.

BsT FOR SALE Thfl
'flu? Belt lab st.uttOTblp Ntog Chow. nosi

completing her cargo at Tacoma; - will 
lake 2>,00»-rases ft sockvye salmon from 
Puget Round /or Ixmdon hnd Liverpool.

Hotel.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEFCHEMIST
II TROUNCE$8 Government Sl„ Ne*r Ystei St.

SPECIAL SALES
rouer coeoe

SKIN A'CNIca 
PERrtîMkS. ETC.

B. C. DRUM «TORE
**. 17 Johnson FtreeL

TEAGUE, Proprietor.

—The King’s Daughters will hold a 
meeting to-niorrowgftcrnOttn at ihe+r 
rooms on Port street to make arrange 
ments for a literary carnival to he held 
at an early date.-... * -----------------------------

lutta tf Cw,
Casco and ÏIIU1* Hay art tlu- vessels hav
ing (he white crews. They-* parted early 
lif t^e year arid are new oTl¥ PïHCrafâ 
coast. The UbbV*, Jessie. Vmbrtna. 
.VWe I. Algff aqd Kva Marie are^thc

and Jesse Longfleld also contributed to 
the programme. The musical gem of 
the evening, however, was the quar
tette.

1. Alger. If the company-dispatch the 
I»ora Slewerd she will make their thlfd 
Indian schooner to sail, which will leave

________ "The Last Rose of Rummer,
I Bra. Hrtngn, MIm How.ll, W. D.

ur'm

Use our Buttermilk Toilet 
Ijotion; It’s timely use wilt 
save you much discomfort.

. Cures chapped hands.
—- VeVy~soothihg and healing.

It Is neither greasy nor stldky 
and gloves chn be worn Immedi
ately after using, 

toe. per brittle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,7

CHOICE
Building Site

V lW ' '! "'H-.

East End, Sacrificed 
for $276~Two 

Lots

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. I VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Main Rntrance to iirlard

A TRADE EXPANDER 

New Buqgalow 
Just Completed

Upper Fart of Yates SI reel
Containing rVceptlon hafi. parlor, 
dining room, den, kitchen, pantry, 
four bedrooms, large bathroom. 
aU modern conveniences.

1 , . 11 ' 'f V -,111 "'! . 'MWf    'I'11
. • • • ' • :• ' ■' ■ ; • • " " •  v.• .

Good Modern Bungalow, facing Beacon 
Hill Park. Only reason for selling, owner 
is leaving the city. No reasonable offer 
refused.*
Wilkinson Road--5 Acres, 2-story House, 
Barn, Fruit Trees, AU Bearing.

Only $1,250.00 
Ida Street, Good Lot. Price.... 100.00
Queen's Avenue, Large Lot, for 100 00

MONEY TO LOAM 
AT LOW BATE OF INTEREST

LEE & FRASER m,,m

Imr* Y-Zrmw Head) Disinfectant a*p 
Powder i« better than other aoap povdra,

-rThe week of prayer In the W. C. T. 
V. hall on Yatea street has been post
poned until March 27fh;

—Your fast chance for “The "t'orn
ions of Home-’ will be 0» Wednesday 
night, at Victoria tht 
amateurs. * |

—The VlebPlflA lodge. No.

HEARD'S
Rupture Appliances k

P. R. BROWN, LD.
m BKOAD ST.

> uns r. o.

IOOO Copies of 
an Elegant Edition 
of lOc Sheet Maalc 

Just Received
Splendid Paper,

Elegant Print.
Beautiful Title I*agrs. 

Catalogue sent If deed red.

Building Lots

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. . 
Office ; 76 Yatea street, upstairs.

BUY TOUR GROCERIES 
FROM

Dearilk Seos6 Cc.
CASH GROCERS.

A full Une of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS In Stock Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON . TEA >s 
un# xcelled at 80c., 40c... BOc . Me. 

Hillside . Ave. and First Ht.

—The regular meeting of the Young 
People's Guild of Bt. Andrew's Presby
terian ebttrch wtH be held this evening 
In the lecture room at * p, m. Subject :
••teiUtSH r®T»n»nt*rK" jnN (-or- 
dlally Invited.

------o—. . -,
court. thia morning Albert

j Gilbert, a sailor on the ship Ganges. 
! now In port, was fined $11 for assault- 
I ing the mate. Johans* Erlandsen. The 
! evidence went to shew that Qtlbsrt 
t%esrded the ship while under the Iti- 
4-Stien«>#» #»f .drink-, and being remortstrat- 
| *<1 with by the mate, assaulted him.
' GTTBert'. It appears. Is the only British- 
'ei-*fcbolard the Otogvo, and he claims 
tlrarrhc rest of the crew do net give 
Mm I. fair Show . • ■ ...

—The Pacific North»eat golf 
will be hfld at Seattle cm the 28rd, 
24th and 25th of May. Already local 
enthusiasts are looking forward 14 the 
event, the competitions In which pro
mise to be more than usually Interest
ing. Neat Hatunlay teams represent
ing Seattle and Victoria will compete.

I The former will comprise about four- 
j teen of the most expert exponents of 
] the past line on the Hound. The con- 
1 testai» therefore, should be well worth 
i Witnessing, They will- take place at 
1 the Oak Bay links.

------o------
—The Consldlne Sc Sullivan people, 

who tvimv time' ago secured a lease on 
the Savoy theatre, are making arrange- ! 
mefits. to have the did show house K 
thoroughly remodened. TrëJ TAiwcan r 
and R. J. Donellan, representing * the j 
-firm.- came over Tram tScattto on Friday, f 
and had a consultation with Building < 
lns|>eclor North<*ott and Chief Watson, ! 
of the .fit v department, to whom the : 
plans for the building were submitted. • 
It Is proposed to provide accommoda
tion lor tOQ people, and to fit the place 
up In the most up-to-date fashion. The 
house will be known as the Imperial, 
and it Is hoped to have It Open for 
business In May.

M------------------ ------O- —„
—The Irish concert under the aus

pices of the First Presbyterian church 
choir last Friday evening In honor of 
Ht. Patrick’s pay was very successful 

every lütndpoteL Tfté ' tîià was 
-4Ulsdr tLe audience' -enthusiastic and .

I err artist h trsàt:"' t
j choir's singing, as usual., was much 
enjoyed, their.best selection being “The
Vrotskern Larsm.,‘----- Miss Underhill,-:
Victoria's favorite elocutionist, made a 
great hit with her humoroys recitation. ’ 

HmPUi Mis* Mina Wttsrm, Miss
.1 H o'clock to make arrange menti» for, left Victoria a monUt-r haw. not y.i got Mrs. Gregson each ' received a well
the 24th May celebration. Everybody |;away from the Coast, owing to a din- merited encore, as did also Messrs. 1
la JavWad, and a. large attendgnes hr^agreemeiu over tbo mailer ef wages j Braipnar and J O Brown, the latter t

■i4. haLVihg. to ,rm»uud. to. a, double rct-xira.y 
Miss R. L. Wilson and Messrs. Gordon

We hive just re
ceived a selection, 
of Souveofrs from 
Ireland .made from 
genuine Conne
mara Marble daint
ily set in Silver.

4. Ançldrt 
Order of Aryan*, will meet m the rooms 
over the W. C .T. U. on, Yates street 
«•►-night.

With the exception of the Dora Hi# werd. 
wMuk hw« hs-srrt quite, exten
sive repairs on Turpfl s way* aud which 
will. If an Indian crew van b*‘ wtcured for 

LUer. be seat ia-Jam. Hue, tlcil Ohcratins .oSL. 
the t'oust. aft tbs .*vtit*mers forming the 
spring fleet I nave now aallsali- 

. tXXV"6H

Brooches 
Stick Pins 
Hat Pins 
Bracelets 
Charms, etc.

At very Econ-> 
- ontical prices

These Souvenirs 
make very pretty 
and attractive - 
presents for all 
and especially for 
those who love 
Old Ireland.

Challoner e Mitchell
THE GIFT STORE

47-4t Government 8L, Victoria. B. C. t M.

-A pubUc meeting will be held in the 
rlty halt toFïtroiTow evening, beginning

•ki 1 his
------ O— fast named section of the thyt the Vio-

—“All th» «'-rnforU of Home," which ' u,rt* Healing Company arc represented 
was given by the, local aina«*;urs last hy “"b" two \«-aaels, the LibMe. and Aille 

! Monday and Tuesday nights, under the r 1 Alger. If
auapi.ee of tic Jubilee hospital, will 
be reproduce#! on next Wednesday 
night, the 21st, at popular prices. •

—TJie schooner Vmhrina lost a canoe 
! 40 miles south of Cape. Beale some 
, day* a*#k It <<*nalr>ed two* Indians.
■ "ho have not since been seen. It ta
thought* however; -flMH"‘/Ytur Tfvdtans ♦ 
deserted.

their Indian fleet one less than Ust year. Î n«lrd and Mr. Brown, thetr singing <»f 
The «(uestion of getting nathr hunrers ! this beautiful selection being superb 

boom» one and It la \ and well deserving the vociferous en
core. The platform and beck of the 
hall wan tastefully decorated. Mrs.

—Madame, Gydsfrl, w.ho fçcçiitly ap
peared et the Victoria to a very small
house, has had her western engage
ment cancelled at Tacoma. The cause 
for the cancellation rtf the dates is the

Is. always a troubbsom#» on#x and It Is 
this which always limits the numb# r of 
vessels annually sent out at this season 
of the year., This year the natives arc

« ver asked before. They are quite hv 
dvpCndent. many lieing indifferent about 
going out St all as Tlvy think they can 
make more in the fishing business.

They can make more tn going to Beh
ring Sea. and for this voyage can be 
more easily approach#^ In fact a num-

I^ewiE Hall presided at the piano In her 
rfrann| §^ 1̂ ie.hçd ituuiiicr, contribut
ing largely t-. th*- munirai success. Mr. 
Brown conducted the choir.

FER90NAU

FOR SALE
Horra mnLT OX THE ilfSTALlr 

MENT PLAN.

A s. rious fire oci-urred it Shawni- 
gan lake yesterday, which nearly east 
TTiEFRë "Brown Ida life. The fln 
out in the woodshed at the tear uf th.* 
house, and a sitong wind prevailing at 

The time.-the flames sorni apr^ad to
T rwddewre. • TBWWrt <vaV aVnne

If. R? Houston, who has been an em-
_________^ ploys* of the Canadian Pacific railway,

serious Mfless ~nf the artlsIFa ’ wêlve- I Wr oi waling captiUns aw alr#N»dy on the i-tur three years or jnsge. left on Saturday
ÿear-oW daughter "------------ fmast stTEiIgmi TOT ifie siwash ntw.‘ *,rh' t,T ■' ,rwvn ^ "**” in
*'—- ' — O----- --------- ' ; Wtmm YhHFVŸttEIîr ve to éany sext OT 4

—Misa Elliann - has retumsd from [—" ---------------- -=*■--------------
London, where she has taken an«dBWf:>>'- •- EMPREM -DELAYED.
«warse in oieeteh* treatment for rhea- 
mat Ism and kindred complaints. She 
has rttted up new parlors In the Oki*- 
•chs block, where she win In future 
carry on business.

night m taltw^P^osttlon upon th#* staff in 
Th#* nrear yormpm mitway -Co; office. 
Vancouver, Mr. Houston la well known 
in Vicmrfa and kis departure witi be re- 
gretted by .1 h->«t of friends.

J. W. Morris. A. TT»nd*rson. R. P. 
Bûchant J. H. Voss, and Mtssesdft Van 
Bant and E. Leach were among the pas
sengers by the steamer Princess Beatrice 
<wn> the Hound on Saturday,----------

British Columbia cases are to be heard 
the flm week in July. __...

«TjfMiTRAfrmR AND wmr.ngR 

ELFORD STREET.

Hotel St. Francis
(FORMERLY THE* ORIENTAL)

was aïone ' fn t
! house, and soon realised that he could 

not save the building. Fortunately the 
l itre whs “Xf 1.1

BJlp— fishing at the .time. fiRd he hur-.j - Membars Hnxfcr Hire, No. ?.
W ried to the rescue. When he arrived j Ladies of the Mama be#**, will hob, 

Brown was nowhsre. to be seen, and i their regular- review to-morrow Hfter- 
ML Porter bW»ke in.a window ami thus ! uoon. comment Ing ?#t 3 o'clock, at the 
effected an entrance. He found Brown : home of Mrs Willis# reft. Mary street, 
crawling en the flour badly burned and J Victoria West. Important business will 
.Almttfct.. un.ç<ï»*çtoy», ;yid dragged hlm t çomc Jur . diauuaalou aud-a fuU -M- 
ouL It appears that the man was I r> -^’temlance I» #|t**lred.

Is newly renovated and reconstructed. It 
xvtll be open for business the 3Sth Hist. 
The HstiH is up-to-date In every respect, 
and located In the heart of the city. 
Rates: Rooms, 50c., 75c., $1.00 x day. 
Meals at all hours and all price* an | 
everything on the market. Merchant 
lunch' from E TU 2 p. m:, 25c. Dtawer 
ffom 5 tn g p. hi.. SRi. 'TFê6'TBûa meets aft 
trains and stesmera

J. C. VOSS.

—“All the Comforts of Home" at Vic
toria theatre next Wednesday night, 
the 2lsi, by local talent. Prices, 60c.. 
3*k‘. and 2^c. »

IF- -------°-------
— Where do you carry your fire la- 

lurance? The Anglo-American and 
KtjUlty Fire IriAurance Uompanies are 
not In the combine. Get rates before 
insuring elsewhere. S. A. Baird, agent. 
Law Chambers, Bastion street. Phone
mk, •

—The Phrenological Society will hold 
a meeting this ev#*ning In the Y. M. C. 
A, hall, when F. R. Clement will de
liver an address on “How to cure, 
timidity and bashfulness."

—The fire brigade were called out to 
k fire on North Park street on Sunday 
morning, and their prompt arrival 
cheeked tbe fblhfos before tuitoJi. dam
age was done. This morning a wood- 
rhed at a Chinaman's house at the 
rorner of Government and Cormorant 
Greets was found to bé on fire and was 
attended to. The brigade was also 
summoned to a fire on the bevclt near 
Clover jkrfnt.

Telegrams from St. Catharlnss 
Ont., announce the death there on Fri
day morning last of William H. Gib
bons. !n his SSth y*Hr. The deceased 
had been stricken with paralysis about 
three years ego, and never fully re
covered. The Immediate cause of «leath 
was pneumonia. A widow, two daugh- 

itsrs and one son, C. II. Gibbons, of this 
^flty, are left. In addition to threè sls- 

•#rs and two brothers.

| Owing to- tb#. «be Ksfllsh malls
4 bn the Atlantic the IL M g. Empress of 

Ir.|»a will not sail untU-ib-Aorrow night.
8h#* Will take out about a rloxcn sa toon

____  passengers, .39 Intermediate and a large
■ rg-;:-.- . ° •--- j mber of Oriental» In the steerage.. The

. Notice has bean sent to the Ru- : icr^mshtp wttt have • futt cargo of mta- 
preme court r#*gistrg|-s that lhe sum- ; cellaneoue freight. Inclu«ling a heavy 
merhst^ of appeals to be heard by the shipment of Canadian flour which the,-» *
Ttljy Council W^'rwmKTgkai -7th.- -tt ' rwtmihWI Wnding to the1 *
Is further stated In the notice that L famine strkken people of Japan. The

following have hooked passa*.- on the 
•leamsh*:Mr.- Jolwsmr. O. Ht rander. E.
*' Durham, k F. T. Allen. V. K. Waterman and John C.

O. A. Matthews and f Haul, of Toronto. UpL. and J. KaUer. of 
fe IT 8. Mu.- Winnipeg, *re in the city. They are

*ew. J. P. MrGrew. J. Bowyer, among those staying at the Drlard hotel. 
N. Kartell#», R. 3»oree. J...G«»î<Unah. T ' * m m

oshlg. »M. FuJlta and Mr. and Mrs. It- I j. J. Mulhoiland ait 1 Mrs. Mulholland 
P. Zicree.

A. L. Palmer and wife, of Chemaihus;
New Weatasmster: 1 

H O. C’ampt*ell, of Chicago, 111.; and I». 
Full. r. of San Diego, Cal., are registered 
at the I>omtnRm.

— THE TEA PAR EXCELLENCE

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
MSTaiBUTlSe AfiENTS

—You can get thorn at the Vi 
’7heatre Wèdijcsùay night, Mart h toft. 
"All the Comforts of Home.” •

ing to get at some money aud valuables 
he had In the house, and was overcome 
by the nmoks. The house and contents
were completely destroyed.

——O-------
—T. J. Gorman, a canning operator 

end salmon broker, of Seattle, eaye;. 
“With thb market practically cleaned 
nut of all kinda of canned salmon, very 
few fish, with the exception of the 
spring salmon handled by the mMd- 
' uring concerns, will be salted this 
year. This may open a new market 
for canned salmon. 3hr~tfie pasr prac-» 
tlcally the only sale for Puget sound 
salmon In Japan has been salt-cured 
fish. During the war Japan used some 
canned salmon, but since that time the 
market has dropped back to the use of 
dry salt salmon. At the present time 
there is not a single case or barrel of 
the cheaper grades of salmon on the 
market, and but very little of the sock- 
eye and Alaska reds left. In view of 
this condition the salmon that are salt
ed this year will bb springs entirely, 
and the home- marfcet amt demand tn 
Germany will take all of this supply, 
so that Japan will be forced to use 
canned salmon If any fish Is supplied 
to that country from Alaska or Puget

------O------
—President G. H. Robinson, of the 

Britannia HmeltlnfivCo., Ltd., has issued 
the following self-explanatory circular: 
"I bag to advise you that Mr. Thomas 
Kiddie has retired from the manage
ment of the Britannia Smelting Com
pany. Limited. Mr. H. C. Bellinger, 

ig engineer for the company, 
haa assumed the duties of general man
ager. and wltt rout** at Cr-dtrm, A G. 
Mr. P. M. Dull has been appointed gen
eral auditor of all the allied interests 
on the west coast under my control, 
and will have general charge of the 
business of the Britannia Smelting 
Company, Limited, Crofton, B. C., the 
Britannia Copper Syndicate. Limited, 
Britannia. B. C„ and the Mount An
drew mines. Prince of Wales Island. 
Southern Alaska. and wIR reside at 
Crofton, B. C. Mr. C. B. Holmes has 
assumed the duties of secretary and 
treasurefund general accountant of 
the Britannia Smelting Company. Lim
ited, with headquarters at Crofton, B. 
C. Mr. Samuel McMurren has assumed 
the duties heretofore performed by Mr. 
Dull at the Britannia Copper Syndi
cate, Limited. Mr. J. W. Lee will con
tinue as secretary and general ac
countant of the Britannia Copper Syn
dicate, Limited. These changes took 
effect March loth. 1906.”

—The funeral of Miss Maud New
berry will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the parlor* of 

_Wi_ J. Hanna, Religious services will 
be conducted by Rev. O. K. B. Adams. 
Deceased, who was a native of Lan
cashire, England, had been a resident 
of Victoria for about two years.

—The five-year-old daughter of 
LIgh» keeper Patterson, of Cape Beale, 
fell, from the gangway, which runs 
ifYuni ttrk bswcTr trt tlfé TlgTifhouse. a 
drop of twenty-five feet a few days 
ago. The child broke an arm, besides 
receiving other Injuries. Dr. McLean, 
of Uciuelet, was sent for, and arriv«*d 
in the record time of three hours. It Is 
feared that Internal Injuries have been 
caused by the terrible fall.

—Members and friends of the Alex
andra Club are reminded of th* 
to he given by Rev. H. H. Govern hf 
Beattie, in. the rooms of the dab. Gov
ernment street, to-morrow evening at 
8.30. His Honor the I.letiL-Governor 
will occupy the chair. The subject of 
the lecture is “PcSsit* of the Day.” It 1* 
free to all, and a good attendance Is 
expected as Mr. Gowen's ability as a 
lecturer Is well known in Victoria.

—Another tally-ho will be In service 
In Victoria this summer. It Is the big 
vehicle specially built for Stephen 
White, of the Yates street livery 
stables, and w'hlch was operated In 
Vancouver last summer. Mr. White 
claims that his tally-ho is the best on 
the Pacific coast. It has a seating 
capacity of to.-gw* hae all the improve
ments known to the carriage builder. 
It will be put In commission as soon 
As practicable, and with such horses as 
Steve will put In the harness a lively 
<lrive Is assured all who will be for
tunate enough to secure seats.

------o .,
—Word was received by the steamer 

Tat tar, which was detained at qutvran- 
tl.te owing to the discovery of a case 
of smallpox among the passengers; 
that Hurry Donkin, the well known 
commission merchant, who left some 
months ago to establish business con
nections In the Orient, was doing ex
ceedingly well In Japan. He I* at pres
ent In Yokohama. It Is his Intention 
to visit most of the commercial centres 
of the land of Map chrysanthemum, af
ter which he will, In all probability, ex
tend his tour to India. While away 
Mr. Donkin is represented In Victoria 
by F. B. Fisher

THK NOME TRADE. -- -----"1
; It Is now a puxsle to many steamship j 

men where the cargoes are coming from 1 
this season to supply IBi^vessele sched
uled to enter the Behring fies trade. A1 
ready eighteen “ships carrying from 1JW) 
to 3,600 tons. *fe qn the list for the* eum- 

j mer trade, and at least three additional 
! charters are being considered. Included 

In the tonnage alreaily In eight are the 
: four sailing vessels of the fleet of the 

Northwestern Steamship Company, fof- 
; merly used to carry cannery eapplies 
i nsrih last tsiairn it *» sstlmststi ihst 
■ the vessels running to Nome. gt. Mtvliael 

and other ports on Behring Sen canlsd In 
'! the neighborh-jod of 75,000 tons of freight.
, This year there will be vessels sufficient 
i to take 150,660 tons and it now remains 
j to be seen where the freight will come

WILL ARRIVE TO-NIGHT.
It la expected that the Union Steamship 

Company's steamer Camoaun will arrive 
from Vancouver to-night preparatory to 
sgttlng ÎW Northern Tl. C. ports to-nior 
row evening. The company have to-day 
the steamer CapUano.at the outer wharf 
receiving a big shipment of tin for North
ern ports, and for the Camoaun consider
able more freight from this city will be 
dispatched, as well as fifteen or twenty 
passengers. This makes a good t>egin
ning In the Victoria trade, and the com
pany. if it continues its operations from 
this city, will put up some Interesting 
competition against those already In the 
local field. The company's office will ee 
located on Turner. Beeton A Company's 
wharf, and will be in charge of Mr. 
Fleming as previously announced.

«TUPPING notes:
A Russian passenger who arrived on the 

steamer Kanagawa MarTi from the Ori
ent Is being detained board that ship for 
deportation, according to th« Health* 
Times, he having admitted that h 
to the United States wider an arrange
ment with a friend In Bun Francisco who 
was tc secure him a -situation, which is 
contrary to the alien law.

A telegram reports that the British 
steamer Celestial Empire, from IJver- 
pool for Vancouver, previously reported 
as ashore At a point near the mouth of 
the Rio d«- la Plata, had arrived sefely 
at Montevideo. The vessel Is not leaking, 
and after a survey by Lloyd's agent was 
allowed to proceed on her way.

The Ban Francisco Examiner of March 
16th says: “The schooner Zilluh May left 
this afternoon before. the expiration of 
twenty-four hours. The schooner was 
escorted os far as Fort Puhti by the

came over from the Bound on Saturday
afYerh6oHT "_____ _ "T" ' "*

Dr. H. 1>. Dter arrived from Beattie #>n 
Saturday by the steamer Princess Beat
rice.

FIVE HUNDRED

New Records
*. JUST UNPACKED.

“ BROTHER MASONS.
------■ 'As • Hoag k Woodlnml.

IN TUB SHADE OF THE OLD 
APPLE tree:.

Whistling and Vocal.
IN DEAR OLD GEORGIA, 

Etc.
Also many of the celebrated 

Curt I Band Records, with a 
great variety of Comic Singing 
and Talking 8# lections.

16-In. Discs .................... toe. each
Cylinder Records ...... Xc. each

FletcherBros
63 GOVERNMENT BT.

FRESH

MIXED
CAKES
lOc POUND

Swiss Cream Sodas ... 251 
Christie’s Sodas, tin ... 30

= FRESH
English Biscuits, Irish Biscuits, Canadian Biscuits 

Just Arrived

Royal Hungarian Flour..............61.50
Best value in TEA in the City.

Watson & Jones
FAMILY GBOGERS

55 Veto Street Telephone 448

SÜ2 POTATOES
EARLY

-DATE
"All Selected Seed; true to the name

PROM

Brackman
Milling Co., Ltd.

1231 Vkterts, B.C.

Mm. B.
89 Douglas 8L Wei. # 917.

RAYMOND Hungarian Flour
•1.40 Per Sack

B. B J(ONES

You Cannot Equal It Per Bread

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
-The Pride of the Wool," "On Barth the Beit."

. Ask l'our Grocer for It. .. ..



All dealers

and under tl*e kbit* management of Mr. 
Jamlefion there I* no doutft about Its 
succean from the r.tart. Traveling PublicThe bill at the Grand for thia week

U «alck to roeofelee and petpon- 
Is# the line offering tie beet
lain** lor their money. The 
-BEST or EVERYTH I NO'* Is
Is he to-nd "*

l* composed of «even all atar acta in
cluding Miller dnd Chunn. marvelous 
hoop controller*; Ml** Marie Lawrgne, 
prima donna soprano, of whom the 
papers hi nearby cities have seemed 
unable to speak too highly; St midart 
and WUson, comedy musical act; D. C. 

rick. ~ÊtÈÈ

Special Rates
"The Tall Pine Tattler." 1 

Jfllhci, “The Kentucky Varietyjiiri 
1 rr ink Smith m the Illustrated " song.
•• Back Among the Vlover and the 

,Bites." an*«-good line of moving ple

in connection with Annual Spring Show

B. C. Stock 
Association‘Kathleen Mavourneen."

at raise as law as cam a#Mavourneen’ was pro-
<luc»d <»h Saturday night by the Hi.

STODDA HT A N D WILHoN bad on Inferior lines. Eight fast
trains iaiijr between St. Pan! sadWho Will Appear et the Grand Theatre Thte >V»‘ck. Bait Uk'* Aao.-it eur lira math • Vl»ti>. SSf Chicago, making tieae connectionspiuvvwJ a great suctesa. ... Inal it ills hall . 

was iuicked with, an enthusiastic audl- j 
ence and the rounds of applause with \

, UilL-filBStfttCfi—nxcc—gréai ad | 
shnwert- how well they played -their t 
par in. The performance was under the | 
patronfige of His Lordship Archbishop | 
Orth, t tnd thoae w ho occupied the j 
boirrts had been carefully coached for l 
week* previously by M. J. Hooley. | 
formerly of the Watson Htoek Cum» 
patt>v Everything..pAwed off without JL 
hitch. »md so well were the several 
• baraer rs sustained that It Is difficult 

Sehl took

with sll Pacific Coast trains in,tidevBie' theatres' InUnder the Goo*ed." "I’m So Happy 
Gee Tree." “Cordelia Malone,

Uaioa Depot, for all eastern andwhich !each city, and the advantage 
«Hoy poyjf,-kh nr hà.v.mr~ quhmilpM ra<>-
ttal and a chain ofJh-atrcx extending 
from. New York tn-tbé coast, and from 
Victoria to Mexico, and their conse
quent ability to secure the very bent 
talent, giving them an advantage over 
smaller-rival. institution*. which they

Dolly southern pointa.
fur all Informs*! m reg«r*ç>Knhople’ Thü> .prcwlitcMoP.

••ml" play«-'rw had to take It to Vic- j
tin* Centrals were furred tn' plajr f 
of the required number until the

raise, reservatioea, sle., callIh handsomely staged, gorgeously pre-
. -

entire scenic coatunw* embellishment 
is fresh and new this Tfteje|lec-
Mad and mechnn:
wtlderlng And an excellent perfonnan-e 
is »M*urmT14ff»prmlucti«>nW4Bg oar-

MARCH 21-22
F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Second Avenue SeattleSingle FareMK1AL TEAM VHAL’TICIL.

A full'practice of the Victoria Vttlted 
football clitb wi« held ■ sUtVUy ;r>.irnjng
ÏT TRSIT TTn TTTere ^TiïT "T'Tutf ü'CtchJ- 
ance. «-very player rvattxlng the tmport-. 
ance of getting In shape for the match 
With Ladysmith next Saturday.

mm~n •wpifirti»nn«
For the Round TriprieiTiutacL opening of thc hkn>ls<>me "new theatre 

on Government street, tenders for 
-which are to be called for this week, 
will mark anothei step Ih (hell Ww* 
miiisti<m to krej. Victoria rtfftiT tirline 
with the other larger cities In the wa^r 
of accommodation for their petrdna.

The Grand.
The Chicago, Milwaukee ATickets on sale March 2m h and 21st. 

Final return limit. March 23rd.
Shows may come and show* piay go, 

but 1 he Grand goes on forever," is the 
•refrain of a little song that Manager 
Jamieson softly hums while t»iwllj* en
gaged in framing up bills that still

to particularize. Frank J.............
the part Of Bernard Kavanagh, while 
Miss Hade Conlln had the title role, 
Kathleen- Both were very successful. 
M. J. Hooley played the rollicking 
Irish pa -t of Terence O'More In his 
own g-»od style. As Father OT'assidy. 
Leo Sw eeney made up well, and gave a 
very clever Interpretation of the char- 
act er. Ties others who took parts were 
James O"Keefe, a* «’apt. «’learfleid; 
John Goury. as" David O’Cunnur, Laur
ence O'Keefe. as Bill Button; James 
McArthur, as Black Body; O. F. tinker, 
n* 'T>arbv « *I>oyi«? J. -Craig, as tile 
Jailor; Mlws Hickey, as Dorothy Kav- 
rtugh. and Mrs. May Lowrey. Kitty 
CKLaverty. During the evening Miss 
Kinma Sehl and Mrs. Andrew Butler

St Paul lailway, 134 Third StGEO. T.. COURTNEY,
ntGOt MMITRVIU

A SPLENDID MATCH.
Diet. Frt. A Pass. Agt.

THE MILWAUKEE
Ovvlnv 3.3«vV*nt ,K*** ITWTW S ^sw> BlMW LMU hIUHl .

8. 8. SIERRA U r Auckland, Sydney, 
2 p. m,, Thursday. March 29.

8- 8. A LAMBDA, for Honolulu. April

Pirneer Limited." 
Chicago.

“Overland Limited,
Chicago.

Paul to

Omaha to

7t,n a. a». "Buutirlrest. Limited.’IT. 8 MARIPOSA, fm- Tahiti, Aprfi M.
jJ.lMKMillS# M ,l|tl..l«*itllTe,l43laft«l$l. 

fn*tltto. «I tortUlL. hrh. 1. Mi H.
R. P. BITHET * UO„ LTD.. Yleur*.

City to Chicago.
Nu train in the service of any

eqtHpment that of the Chicago, 
NlAwaukee K St, Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
slt-t ping and dining care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser- 
vlce not obtainable elsewhere. ....■veraJ appro-rrseated -the. a mtiepce. ta

l Ur the In their sleepers are lonipriate songs, which were well received. e»-r kigAer -and wwi-r 1-hnrr
ktf l'un» vu uiiuic-lilies.• FIFTH RKGTMFJNT WON.

I» 9 pMd \11 V Y<y.K.q.u.vty.
Saturday # \ • ning the Fifth 11.-gm 
team sttectn-ded In ‘ detest mg a 6v* r. pi v- 
svnting the- Vancouver mnuia by a svoiv 
oTU jBoInia"lo"!. ‘fTufrcontv*t was <-1os*; 
aud -luLuruiUug. . Lite \hjutxitux» -exn,;oiUng 
In combination and shooting. The strug
gle was wltiifss» «1 by large-crow d.

tent their trains by the Blocl
Th-* stupendous production. ‘The 

HWpitvc Beeurty and the Beast." the 
great Drury Lane spectacle, has been FranciscoCKt,

a. W. BOYD
doing all that was mapped out for it. LBAVB VICTORIA 7.» PM Commercial Agent,'Hir' lh addition to Its hypnotising the

City of Topeka, March 28. April 13. 
UmatlUa, March 9. Aprti Liit tiHirnaiiK nis xvITT WTïëW dUting W

great theatre going pubhc a* well as 
the rrtttrs tn New York during its 
thirty week*’ run at llle Broadway 
theatre, with Ita gorgeousness, fun fea-

103 Yesler Way, Seattle. Wash.

Queen, March 24. April 8.
Steamer leases every fifth day thereafter.

G AML AWARD LDVICTURIA. turas. And marvelous ballets, it has H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Orcgoa

EXCURSIONS around the Sound every
succeeded hi attracting the atte- five days.

' of the ForSouth Eastern Alaskacities visited since the conclusion of 
the notable New York engagement. 
‘The Hle*q4iut"BAauty And the BèWF- .Skagway with the W.-f.JVtgiarcting at

& Y. Railway.ill appear -at the Victoria pn Thurs-
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. ll.day evening.

8. 8. Vottage City or Humboldt. March EXCILLEIIT
The wife of the owner of the Ardagh 

oyster fishery at Cllfden. Connemara, 
was -recently on the oyster beds with her Train ServiceSteamers connect at San Francisco with

steamers for ports in Call-I Company’
forma. Mexico and Humboldt titty.lm*i»uud <uul p.881 i mllf I \flTlrh j

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTÔRIA. 96 Government and <1 Wharf 
8ts R. P Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agente. 

C. D. DVNANN. Gen. Pasw-nger Agent. 
10 Market St., San Francisco.

tth«> opened, lnai.de she found a small 
$ienrl Orders were given to one of the 
men to bring In about a stone weight of 
the mussels, and from these about sixty 
pearl* wen- extracted, varying In else of 
a small rape seed downward».

13;-New Westminster. K.
“After a n-st of ten minutes, the «earns 

lined up again and went at it hammer 
and tongs. Victoria seemed lo have the 
better of the game, but the New West
minster guards wen: playing great ball 
and the Victoria forwards could not

CHICMO, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

MONTREAL,
BOSTON,Hair grows plentifully when the blooi-JKSrjPi

F1F which nourish it are- roused - to"The game was getting rough, and 
Bake» was penalised for holding. t,ut no 

; score resulted. Just !v 
I table Incident occurred.

And the Principal
Ontario, Quebec, and the

action In any particular way. Conse- TAKEwho-are- constantly usingcpicntly.
I their muscles—such e* black-mlths—aid 
| i he I tow of blood la those vessels, with 
, the result that the roots of the hair arc THE WHITE PASS

a lift U111# AM l nilTCAND YUKUN r UulE

Turnbull am. Maritime Frevlneee.
Baker, who had been .wiping It tip all AIM TO W. AlO, MIW fHI AMD MILA-RÀRNF.Y BF-RNARD,through thé match, got Into a sqiuibble

ferine jand went to Who Will Appear its td»na. the German™ NUr89. in "Th.
strong growth.1 to stop them, but It was of no avail. Then 

the younger element and hoodlums rush- 
id on the floor and a rough houae^ was In 
progress immediately.

“After a lot of pulling and tugging the 
1 two men were separated. Baker quieting 

down, but Turnbull, egged on by his in- 
* timate" friend*. Tost hi* head ertirely.

the Beast’’ at the Victoria on Thursday Evening, OEO# W. VAUX,CONRAD. CARCROS8. ATLIN, 
K HOTtBE. DAWSON and FAIR. 

Dally tnUns «except Sunday).-

SAY“YES
banks. . ■
carrying pas^ngers. mall, txprese and 

connect with stages at Carcrossfreight,
And White Horse, maintaining w througîi
winter service.

For Information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

To This Offer, and See the Good You Will Get Traffic Manager,
Mscklnncn Bldg.. Vancouver, B.C.

ygy Jones, Wag1 rirpon
rone, uftir hundr-d» of u»»l» ha<l born ihul v<rm dl«ea»e» need. And dlaeâae» 

midi with II. Aftrr lirpouer had been 
denmnafratod, again and again. In the 
moat'difficult «era dlMsaee. .Then we 
event. In two tears, mere than ten

slblc for tho rough work, and had he i 
çhecked ttf«- players at first, n fine game i 
would have been the result. The referee j 
made a poor effort to clear the field, and 
as the home, team aru responsible for the 
spectators, he awarded- the game to Vic
toria. which wàe received" by vyry bad

which have resisted medicine for years 
often yield at once to It.

50c Bottle Free.
1 If you need Llquosmie, and have 

never tried It, pleaae send us this cou
pon. We will then mall you an order 

altered everywhere, on a local druggist for a full-size bot
tle. and will pay the druggist ouraelves 

! for it. This Is our free glfr, made to 
1 convince you; to let the product Itself 

show you what it can do. In justice to 
youxmdL..please ac.vept.lt to-day. for .It 
places you under no obligations what-

I, Llquosone costs 60c. and |L

Cut Out This. Coupon
Fill It out and mail It to The Liqeo- 
xoiu Company, 450-404 Wabasa Are,,

My diaease Is ................ ......

I bare never tried Llquoeose. bet if 
...... ........ .............. bottle free

TICKET OFFICE,
already used It. Some "use It to get , 
well; some t«> keep WeH. SflBie Id CWTS 
germ diseases; some as a tonic. You ! 
will use it as they do. when you learn 
what the product dires. And'you will 
then regret that you delayed *o long.

What Liquozone Is
The virtues of Liquox-ote are de

rived solely from gases, by a process 
requiring'large apparatus, and from 

"Y to*14 d^ys’ time. No alcohol, no nar
cotics are in it. Chemists of the high
est class direct the making. The result 
Is to obtain frvm}lhesv harmless gases 
a powerful totilogermlcide.
.The great value of Liquoaone lies In 

the fact that. It is ileadly to germs, yet

WAV. Çorner Yates and Government Street*
Victoria. B. C.

Ticket ewd Freight Office, 73 Gov
erameat Street.

Transcontinental Train»ask yoU.Ja;-ftd>ve. our cost, how 
much this pr.MlUt i means lo ydiir "Let 
l.lquosone M«elf show how wrung it Is 
to suffer from a trouble that it cures.

Germ toseases
Most of our sickness has. in late 

years, been traced to germ attacks. 
The list of known germ diseases now 
number* about one hundred.

Some germs—as in skin 
directly attack the Use*

P^en Ktar t^Tffprwut»; "far Naur xvest-
mlnster, i«iay«d beautiful ball, so aluo did 
Len Torn bull. Spring w-lll have to learn 
Xo. -ftvese his man tighter, and W. Turn- 

rwiil’s work was marred by hla persistent 
fouling.

"The two Falralls. for Victoria, were 
fine, ••specially the younger brother, who 
played the game 'of the evening. Crocker 
and Gray, at guard, ark hard- to beat, and 
Bakvlr at centre is a star, und could afford 
to cut out his rough work and then put

One pf which is the

1 Nights to St Piu! “NORTH COAST LIMITED*'
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Tickets qn sale to all points East and 
South. Cheap round trip ratee to Call- 
(orria. Very low rates now in effect 

Î from all Eastern points to tl)te Coast. 
‘"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

Tickets Issued nnd berths reserved cov. 
ering passage to and from all European

3 High1» to Utiwge
♦ Night» to Now York

Loot, Tlclorl» 4.IIJ « 0 p. 
g. ». "BeATBICE." eoonei-U.g 
with th. VAST MAIL iMtle. s«,. 
tw Ml « » • m., th, QSIKXTaL 
limitid It I I- ».

VANCOLVeR SEATTL* ROUTR.
YhhcooT-f Limited ~ Leer, v.o 

roarer. 4 00 inlre. loti) p.m.
Leete HhUte. A00 p *. ; Arm,, 
1000 p. Temi-oerer, 1,

OBRAT NORTHERN S. ». Ct).
S. i. DAKOTA «hit, March 12th,

troubles—

it gtl over hti check. rod willnr. V9g9*Germa areliarmless tn you. create toxins, « auatng such tmubtos a* F. r: BLACKWOOD, A n CHARLTON. 
general Agent, A. O. P. A.,

Portland, Ore.

Vto take it.table origin ; Vnd this gna*mnde pro- 
daet. v-1 ' ii abeotbed by, 1111111 - î;
their activities. Wc publish an offer of 
11,000 for a disease germ that It can
not kill. But to the body Liquozone ts 
exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying.. It

Blood Poison. Kidney‘THE CRIMSON BLIND. Victoria, B.C.
Owing to pressure on apace fhe con

tinuation of lire serial story *‘The 
Crimson Blind” has been held ovet Atlantic Steamship Agencyuntil to-morrow. is helpful in the extreifie. i every serious annwrrt is a germ result. Allas, America». Anchor. Allaatlc Trans 1 

port, Canadian Pacific, Cunerd, Dominion, 
French. Hamburg American. North Orman 
Lloyd. Red *tar. White Star. For full le- 
sirmatlon apply to

GEO. L. COVBTNIÎT.
Cor. Fort and Government Eta.. Victoria.

That la It* main dlsllnçttoii. Com
mon germicides are poison* wjien 
taken Internally. That Is why medi
cine proves so nearly helpless in a 
germ disease. Liquozone Is a tonic.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo-

Oive foil eddremi-write plainly.
, I D. 3S4. : v . .

~Nme that this offer applie* tonew users
only. ,,

I Any physician or hoepltal not yet ua- 
1 ing Uquoxone will bo gladly supplied for 
i a test

Such diseuse* call for Liquoaone—not 
drug*, which ranX kill germ*.

Every germ attack, no httltter xshat 
Its symptoms, calls for a germlehle. 
The mlhlnes* of Liquozone make* some 
of its results seem almost Incredible. 
But In that mildness lies the power

The world's1 consumption of1 tea out
side of thé countries In which It Is grown 
may be taken to be about 600.000.006 
pounds per annum, rained fit $S6,vu6,()iw. 
About 90 per cent, of the tea exported 
from Asia 1s consumed by English speak
ing people

For fell Informs tins call on or 
address
B. G. YERKE8, E. R. STEPHEN 

A. U. V. A.. General Agent. 
Seattle, Wash. Victoria. B C.

CANADIAN 
, PACIFIC

r" DODDS 'X
KIDNEY 4
, PILLS M
'ts Lkj d n eX_ 2, tKJDNEV 5 ,

s&seMs

VHTOH1A DAILY TIM EH MONOAŸ MAKl'ft V.ï HM»

Genuine French Peas
2 Tins for 25 cents.

AT THE THEATRES.

MO WAT’S GROCERY
Corner YATES and DOUGLAS S rRFZTS

Sport tog News
Sh ATIXti,

VICTORIAN: l AT COLWOOD. 
Although U la a tnivwhat ham to be

lieve. there ha» U wi skating within uu 
lew mltoii of Vlcti wia throughout the 
past wiM-k. The eok t sptdj whi«"li aturted 
some daya ago covei v»l tin- lak« at Col- 
wood with a sheet of lee, which, though 
of uncertain strcngtlr In certain spots 
and with à surface-so rough that it would 
be condvron<y|. by itii^ Eaatem oiithuelH*t. 
aitracted many Vlcti) tiane. The ufttr- 
noon train, on Wedne Sday took quite à 
number to the scene: ’ They had no lefin- 
ite information that .1 he Ice wua aulll- 
cteiitly strong for skating, but. hiding 
their Skates tn parcvfc- for fear tin-lr 
friends would have an opportunity -in en- 

- Joy the joke providing Ihel-r. hopes were 
not realized, they niflïlè tbe trip purely on f ^ 
speculation. They were not disappointed.
The Ice, poor in quality, bu* ot suffieiént 
quantity to make the vpoirt possible, was 
there, and Mr. Wales, the owner of the 
property upon which lise Unto lkk^ u 
located» was found wait Ing to accord his

- -guests a fitting -reception.----- -------- -
Returning that evening th- #k:tters 

sprea<$ the. news among their friend*. On 
;. 1 Si pifrtT*

scored But lh* Ÿ M. C A boys wi re 
tb< in-.- to'dbtain » pOteL Tig y rush- d 
th* ball to the other end of the .field, and 
from a foiil Knox ae'nt II Into the net.

I Shortly afterwards McGregor, for North 
Wlird. dribbled down., field, und. cleverly 
eluding the full back, sent In a shot which 

' Johnson was unable to reach. Thia 
eVettrd fit - .'lints, an* tn rpite q( tl 

j deavor* Of player* on both Hide*, neither 
were abb,- lo secure the necessary win-, 
n'iiig goal.

JCKNT ha LS I >Jg FLAT LU.

I more firmly entrench thë Grand In the 
j favor of the amusement loving public.

I’iff. Faff. PoutT fit tin Victoria To- j During Uie two years'that have elapsed 
Night The Pragrarome a.l The 1 since the popular ex-manager of the 

Grantl. | Vancouver opera houst^ aiid the Vlc-
_____ ;__ 1 rorla theatre entered the vaudeville

.V the attrticti' any ***** v
nt -1 b- VIcUaNa to^nlglu^ Th* juvmitauÿ hy rival, va ude ville ftiéalr. * b>
comes from Its rect>rd-break Ing tun of different stock companies tp.wn**i front 
eight months at the New York Casino ; him his hold upon the |»opular prlted 
theatre. “Piff. Paff, Pouff," has been patronage of the city, with the seem- 
termt-d* a '’«musical cocktail." which ingly. inevitable result In every case— 
seems a befitting cognomen, and fits that after a few week* th4-y have all 
It better than anything else. The en- iioen eomi^U^Mc^pay^hlm^he^compll-

i,v. and abounds with eons btta vr i" laavlng him i"
ful music, unique dances and a cast sole poaiwswior, «if the field. Tiie-satm- 
com prising a score of lh*atrtca1»ceir-- thing 1* happening in all of the other 
brltitts and. a chqrtis whose work i* cltle* to which Messrs. Sullivan and
good throughout the entire t'l 'diictiun. Consigne, who are Mr. J.nnl«fmn>
There »re ever twenty eonga; includ- prlnçlmtis, have extended their circuit, 
ing, "I’m the Ghost That Never Walk- ! their tiblb y ôf having only the best and

You Won’t
- tenth long * yen ■» Shiloh'. Ci.inoip- 

lioe Cwe. the Long Tonic. Il c«. 
Çohh, Confie, onddl irhubon. J -he

jron beck whet you pool foc k tl yon
m. SKkh

You Will
■glee ihel * i. ihe l 
Cough, sod Cel* in lh. world.

" I have u*d S«ok’. CtiMaiM Cmm pfU 
ilwry Mdde.toty. JtiU E. McKt). k’w»- 
ome.Ow "

well. -M*a«k,.
Q«."

■ Cwé.l. 
43B Ai lew i

Titorway lifW'TTrdT
buggies made the roadway between the 
city and Colwood quite lively. There was 
Just enough frost euvh night tn Easy th», 
loe Iff good condition. On Saturday the 
aftemomi train was -Towderr wTtn .-Ket^ 
cm. the majority of whom expn»*e«-d

The loH<ly*uiiUi ivnl Ventral hitermvdU 
ate* played one' of the Vancouver Island 
League- matches on Saturday afternoon 
■ut ihw. furuhtu"* aiounda. The latter, were
dv-fented by the scon.'-of fc goals to L At- | 
thoqgli du« b> h tk-clidhv r- vvree was not . 
expected, th» Ventral players are not di»- j 
corn-aged. The le»ct;**mlth e-leven hax** 
yet to play in Victoria before «arning i 
th- riglft to rpeet tho Muiiiiandem, pro- j 
vUtiffg such u team is enter rd." fur '.ht 11. ! 

-Iiamplhfieehlp.' Then a determined 
m will" be into le to tt|Fn the tables.

S.iutrday'V ceoLeet w •*. without a | 
doubt, uneven.—No exi'u*- can be made 
for the Ventral* rxrppt iffar ttrclr op- | 
ponenta had th* adVantage . In weèglit. i 
For The r% nirais the only gnaT was scon 
by M-'KItrlck. The match was spoilt to 
a great extent by the fact that, owing to 
the late hour at which It commenced; the 
doVV n titUft atrlvod hrfwfe-jtit fjweUmtotn.

SHILOH

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway,
TIME TABLB NO. 67-RFFBVT1V E SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21»L

TiÜIdÎ

Victoria .

Shnwnlgan Lake
Duncans ............
Che ma in ue .........
Ladysmith
Nanaimo ....... .
Ar. Wellington. ..

Duncans ..
1 Che main us

Ladysmith
{ Nanaimo ...................... 142

Ar. Wellington ............ «86

a*?,, eua,e6uii>e«**- ;|

P.M. P.M.
...........EOfi ?.«
...........<36 S.Ü

6.06
........... 6J2 4.17

Excursion rates in effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sundays^ 
returning not later than Monday. >

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA tVESTHOLMB. 
Stag- leaves daily, excepting Sunday a connecting with north and south

bound trains. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning snd aftomtyn traîna Fares from Victoria: Single. 12.40; Return, 8S.ee.

- akating still being possible, Once 'nor- ; 
their hope* were realised. True, the icc j 
was softer, but it then shofiwdjrto signs j 
of yielding. Later on a number of i 
horkryist* comm-nr-q n sum-. i'hi* the ! 
frosen «urface was unable to stand, i 
Gradually it broke, up and the process 
was marked by one or two drenching*. 
This finished the, sport for the atternoun } 
and th- season. Thu* the entire party, 
some one hundred and fifty or two hun
dred. were forced to leave the Ux* as a 
result of the desire of a few of the more 
expert to display th*4r *kW -by- Mulgitkg 
In a few ol the acrobatic trick* apparent
ly included in the gane- «H tee hoe-key;

THE tit*.

THE FIRST SHOOT. 1 |*iRS ÿf OF
There was an attendance of over fit’- l°

Tlie Central and Victoria Interm-dlatcw 
tried von«*luslon on Satunlay afternoon^ 
at Oak Ba> Tli^ rival t-ta,»!» prov-d to 
be excetdingly well mat-bed. both secur- 
log .i I«m pdnU aii who win,, ew ,i .he
C-XUi'ltivO XVt t.> ..ifcLuÙiah*-"! at the. spWt- 
_did shmviug wade, by the contestant*. 
Ttsp msrnh rsras.—tnlfirrasthig 

* »«Hi~ what f-ifcoto—*> w tin-
point, wn* not marred ‘ Ipr that -ouwh 
plf.y which l* so pron. to creep into con- 

kind. F. A. Marra» acted a# 
the *&t i* fact ion of all con-

t-en member* «ft.ri.he <*apltal Gun Cla^ j 
shbol heîd oh FuTurduy aftV-rnooiilit the j
Urtrrmr park, - (tomii tw otB lmH shaotinwr
wa* done bv MeMrr*. Mtyf.«*o<1 and May
nard. The latter Is from Vancouver, and 
ivpre#»-nis the iHiminiim t.'art««4s*i 
patiy. Tt Is the tntrntMi that -vent* ;
will be held WfM-kly. and Till wishing t«> '

HOCKVSl. t.—
Tin- match played «mi Friday evening 

A prmcUct ui memlwr, vf th. Vlcwh. WMmla,ttr là lh, j„,.r
...Vtcuna,

-"V* !” 1^l!L I Dally
M.lnl.md ,kv« «TB Urn,, coricre.,1 | „ ,ndonKd by lhTf
“r". -“-"««f*; «h» local.-wll! amhe every v mllltla .„ld,
cffvrt- IroMlMt to ram th. tsMra upon . Af„r „ -plàs.
thetr oppomnts. j dwlMe („u, w*e gtv.-n, but neither team

GaXRRISUN VHTORIOVS. scored and th referee blew Kls whistle
hair rtmi1: YhrxworeA friendly gam- was played between 

Ihe Garrison and old High school play
ers on Saturday afternoon at Work Foin., i 
It was won by the soldier*, the score be
ing 4 goals to 3. The •*4» vero* w*-re ex
ceedingly well halin-ed, and, but for the 
*uperlor combination of the Garrlaon 
team. It la a question whether there would 
hàv* beëtri similar nrncoitu*.-------------

- ’ ■ Aq.nt.rkal wqn CUP,.____

ThTe Stanley cup. *yml»oUcal of the
kockey championship of the world. Was 
transferred to Montreal on Saturday

— night, Uti^r a stay in Uuawa Xoz-thgna 
years. Five thousand people saw the 
final game at Ottawa in the series be
tween Ottawa . and the Wanderers. Up 
to five minutes ot- the dose, of play the 
teams had tied on two matches, but then 
the Wandcrerr scored two additional 
goals, giving them the cup. T.o-nlghVs 
score was: .Ottawa, f; Wanderer». 3. The 
aggregate of the two mat h-s. Wander- j. 
ere. 12; Ottawa. 10.

ABAOVATItrS gWHffffifiiate

=__  *~PBAWM-X3ÀMI^ __ 1•

At Oak Hay on Satunhiy afternoon one 
of the junior league series was played be
tween the North Ward afi<| Y. M. V. A. 
Junior teams. It nwulted'in a draw, the 
•core being 1 all. .With the advantage of 
the wtad in the first hftif th- Y. M. V. A. 
eleven pressed . their opponents deter 
minertly bm were Mnobto to make ariy j 
Impression on tho defence r»f the North 
Ward team. During this p» riod the Y. 
M. C. A. representatives maintained th- 
struggle with one msn short of the re- 
quJtcd .uumhy.i.. Qfi c.liapElnE tHOi* ftow- 
ever, a reserve was placed In the ranks 
and , his services proved taùbfi__net;essary. 
Thè îforth Wards now began !<► issumv 
the aggrcsslv*. and had It not been for 
the excellent play of custodian Johnsmv 
more than one goal would have befcn
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RATES lorhwrtiw, in TME TIMES: .1 cent per ward per d*v: ux nwutkxu lot the price ot low: no «dyertlsemcet Uken fœ le* tluà 25 cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
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WAXTRD-M41.K H161.Ie.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insert ion.

TO 14CT. BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYlests under this bead a «lai▲dr* tli
a word each insertion.

ANY INTELLIGENT I'KKSUN may 
earn a good Incoriie com spending for 
newspapers; no canvassing; experivnœ 
unnecessary. .Send- for particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate, Leckport,

Trt RK NT =»FUmi*hed- cottage, o 
St. 1 "nui s church, Kequlmali roa« 
ply John I>ay. 1 'hone 148. ART *TI DIO. 1NS1HAMK. PEMBERTON A SON BEAUMONT BOGGS

TO LKT—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny. In. the Douglas House,
Klliott street, one block from C. P. R. 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Buildings.

4» FORT STREET.MISS MILLS. Art Mistress. R. C. A, 
London. Lessons jn drawing, painting 
and design Studio, 8 Canadian Bank 

Government street.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BulLl.it 
INSURANCE CO. imruree Vgainst all 
acculent* and sickness. No restriction*. 
C. 8. Busier. Diet. Agent. 5* Wharf St.

42 Foil BLSAANICH EXTENSION. DOUGLAS ST. 
—6 roomed cottage and \ acres of land, 
city water, stable, and ai 
ha 5 minutes' walk of the terminus of 
the Douglas street car line, S2.0UU. •____

WÀNTE D-Japaneee or Chinese boy. 
Tnavale." Oak Bay avenue. of Commerce;

NURSERYMAN—1(0 acres flhc land. 1 
mile from station, 40 acres Improved, 4 
acres orchard, large glass house and 
nursery, < room house, barns, stock, mi 
plernents. As a going concern, can be 
secured cheap.

fop painting and-WANTED -Stroni 
to mu He hlmeelFURNISHED HOUSE TO LET for six 

months, from April 1st, » rooms. Apply 
C’ardcw, cor. oak Bay arid Jubilee 
avenues.

m 1LPKW a (.K.MRAL l ONTRAt TOR.

BUILDER a GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS t-ATTKHALL- ht Jiroad street. 

Building In all its Urgpehts, wuaN work 
and general jobbing. Tel. trie

generally useful.
ply 32 Kingston street.

ALFRED ST —Between Cook and Cham
bers Sts . one-story house on lot JUxSO, 
rents for 111 per month, 11.3ml. ;WAMTHD Mist liL., VSKOtS.

Advertise men us under this head a cent 
u word each insertion.

TO LET -X « routned furnished cottage.
is road. With bathroom, hot and 

cold v nter. and electric light. Apply 
to Pemberton A Son.

GORDON HEAD-5 room cottage. 14 
acres, over 6U0 fruit trees; Very choice.LEGAL. TOLM1K A VU.—( room cottage 

tiUxl2V, water supplied by Well, j
BICYCLES. SMITH A JO I i .urtsters. Soli

citors, etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the I tall- 
way and other Corn misai ou* ayd lu the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta
wa. Alexander Smith- W. Johnston.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Times 
Office. COWICHAN VALLEY—MO-acr# farm, 

over 3U acres cultivated and pasture. 7 
room house, barn, etc.. 2 horses, < cows.

81MCOE ST —Lkrge 10 roomed house on 
lot (vx2W. easy terms. MMOUR ENAMELLING PLANT is entirely 

up-to-date, old wheals made like new, 
at Harris A Moore v 42 Broad street. 
Tel. lists.

TO LET -Small well fumfsh^d cottage. 
-Apply /J Quadra street. ------ ---- WANTKl>—Vhl eswt» ««4 veeia, paaU. f , h BViWl, *

« miaetw «»ikI North I'llAfHAM BT.-4 lets on «h» Î bull, Implement,. W 
from church. school and 
going concern; Cheap, J4.(

bout* and shot y trunks, valises, 
gun*,' revolvers, overcoats, etc.; h 
caali prices r,;*id. Will call at as 
drea*. Jacob Aarottson* new aut

ar line. IL«M-TO LET-Furnished house. 14 Hillside 
avenue. Apply 72V» Government street. FUR R ENT- Comfort a ble house., Distov

COWICHAN RIVKB-MO scree, 1» acresULAtR SMITH I .VC, cry street, $18.uud-txaud wtuic. 6* Johnson street. LADIES C AUER W EAK.WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
under this beading please say that you 
saw this gnnoancsnaeni in the Times.

cultivated, 2» acres slashed. H miledoote below Government street. frontage, 2 miles from Duncans.ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH HR i 
and wagon work done. Farming Imple
ments and machinery repaired Vvm. 
Dockings, 2U6 Government. Rhone ZB.

SW1NERTON & ODDY
UU GOVERNMENT STREET.

114 Yates street.WANTE1*—AU kinds of bicycto repair 
work, all work guaranteed. J. T. 
Braden. 7# Douglas street. Eetimates 
givt-i. on all pluinblog and healing work.

childrens.
Nut lui«kinds sewing done to order. PENDER ISLAND-75 acres bottom land, 

water frontage, pert election 1, priceMtPCELl.AKKOUS. careful work. S ACRES- Near Gorge road, only S2.W0.Advertisement* under this head a cent
a word each insertion V KEN ANSWERING advertisements 

under this heading plepse say that you 
saw this announcement in the Time*.

H»ur AND SHOE REPAIRING. HOUSES FOR SALE.LALXDHY. NORTH DAIRY—# acres, most] 
Odur HiH c ross read; price |77TO RENT—7 roomed cottage on Croft 

street. James Bay, vacant un April 1st. 
. sewer, hot water, electric light, 115, tn-

VI* TORIA STEAM LAUNDRY, to* 
Yates Street. Telephone 172. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Our wagons call
everywhere,------- ------------------- ---------«——

NO MATTER where you bought your 
Shoes, bring them here to be repaired 
Hlbbs. * Orientai Ave:, opposite Grand 
Theatre.

DENMAN ISLAND, COMOX DISTRICT 
—144 acres, 35 pasture, or «hard, on saltWANTKD-An order for i leaning and 

laying carpets F. Krueger, Fort tbl I Ibp |fnblUI.| VI
water, good land, a room
price «LSRper 1,6UU. ML folmie Nursery. Victoria. 20 ACRES-All cleared and cultivated. I

WANTED—A trial order for repairing of 
fwraltuye. F.Kroeger. 52% Fort street.

roomed dwelling, tmm and stable.lime, sert*,BOARD AKD ROOMS. Tyee Station.COTTAGE-*llE—#0 acres,
OBitlV>'t>4 ttÀ*Uea from ut*„ Suutli liaamvli, onlyMISS M WlLLfB invitee lsdtee

to step into the Grand Cafe, 
Comfortable afternoon tea,
din: < i. 36C.

pastors; price only(I) If the settler has hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him in 
tWb vicinity of his homestead, the require 
ntotit* of this Ai t us to residence may be 
illliAtd by rfsidtr'f upon vNe said- 'and. 

ISPl.tCiTio'i: van i>il KM1)’ ebould

Advertisements under this bead a cent I2.7UU.RAYMOND it SONS. Dealers in Lime, 
Blaster Dane. Bile*. Fire Brick and 
Vancouver Island Cement. 3 Bandore

a word each insertion.Me.; full ; WANTED—All organised labor to know 
that theatres. Watson. Grand and 121 ACRES-All under cultivation, 2 atory 

house. 1 in or«linrd. barns e nd
•tables, 3U mile» ffom cR>. one of the 
tlnest fHrni* ori the island, |15,(MlO. Will

acres In fruit, 7SUBURBAN—M
price ki*s.FURNISHED ROUES - With hoard. Ap

ply 3d Birdcage VS alk. ^
ay. only union dwelling, gtstreet. Victoria. B. C.

BEST^ iheir orchestras.JAPANESE PORCELAIN 
«roods at Kawai Hr..*, C OAK BAY—Acreage sad lots;be made at th<«■r llarT'iiB ell to teins*» it ». a or 7» ten*.■Pu tl gift! arai-.otiJag»*.riosi.if r ^goVrr>Y?; ■T.-.TgrnT under this heading please say thaï y vuorgan or melodeon. Apply by letter M.id Inspector. Lit HOUSK-O* Della* .vae. lot 

#0*30». electn. light, hot water, sewer, 
stable, good garden, fruit trees, only 
$4,oeu.

saw this annotmeetoeM III the Times. COTTAGE-Fronting Beacon Hill park.C. S.. Room », K le mere House, PandoraBefore making appbestton f<w patent | jq RE LET—46 Kane street, a large
.UiB sat tier mum give rtx months' notice f jjg- —----------------- *---- ------- ---------
In writing to the <'ommiasloner of Do- I — 
mhdon Lands at Ottawa, of his Intent ton .-----

■YNoms of cXnadTan north
west MINING REGULATIONS.

2 tots In orchard, dwelling has rlectris 
light and Is sewered, terms easy; price 
Jl.to*.lUIGkACTUU».

FOR SALE MlgCRLLASBOC».
Advertiscmsjifs under this head a cent 

a. word each Inaeriivn.
SOME CHOICE ALICE LOTS--All thway- 

ed and cultivated, just outside clt> 
limits, only 64U0.

t'OTTAOK SH acres In fruit
CLARENCE STREBT—Only two of tkoo*

choice tots tsfi at »».Cbar.-coai 1-1 ACRES—# miles but; goo* 
easily cleared; only 175 per acre.

-LET—Wall furnished !****< kka the beec iot16 per acre for soft coal arid CO for in- 
ftrerlte. Not more than ;Ov acres can be 
rquired by one individual or company, 
loyalty at Ébe rate of ten cents per t*m

| MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of3 respect 
& invi

DWKLLI NO-Esq ui malt road 
and having pretty water out!

Hocks In these parts, price 76 cents 
dosen. John C. Mvik-t, South i 
Spn ng. B. C.

(roved security. Unredeemed pledgesest ment Agency, CH-VK. A M GREGOR.- 2* Yates sCreeu 
Jobbing tiadc a specialty. Twenty 

■■Mi years’ experience. Orders promptly
>m»AlA>-l team of draught geldings, J It lied. —

wqlghl 2» cwt.; 1 general purpose hurve, — ■
Weigh. L CWt. Anolv to Tno*. Aiiïm.
MabK- Bay. R C

cheap, at 43 Jotmaun street. 6 AND to ACRE BLOCKS—Clew to dty. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
115,660 on bust nee* property; . also sums

Government street. $3,000.
• >f 2.we pound* shall be collected on the
gross output.

Quarts.—A free miner's certificate Is j 
granted upon payment in advance of $T> 
per annum for an individual, and from i 
f*d to $140 per annum for a company sc- !
< Tftfng to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral k 
ht place, may locos* « claim 1.5t#)xl.5w> i
feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
AI least $100 must be expended on the [

------~-r
lleii thereof. When girt) lias ;

al* d or paid, the locator :nay, ■ 
fg & "klffpr-y vnAihs and upon '
wfth other requirement», pnr* ’ 

chase the land at $1 an acre
• The patent provides for the payment of !
• royalty of X (*r cent, on (he sales ---- 1

PLACER . minime claim* generally a-re
10» feet square, entry fee $5, renewable 
yearly. *{

A free miner may obtain two leases to I 
dredge f«*r geld of five miles each for a I 
term ®f tw*
dtseret4i»a-of tto- Miwlator ,.f the Iweeivt . j

The l-ss- V f>h,ill have a dredge in opcr.t 
tlon within one seastui from the date of I

WANTED—Post!ton by experienced de 
monstr.itor, eolicttor or saleslady. Ad
dress Mrs. Baby, Hotel Frank, l^ady
smith, R. C.  

corner Boyd aniDALLAS ROAD-N. 
Dallas road, priceMAVMlMgTb.

L. HAFKR. General Machinist, No. 160C OFFEE 4M) »Plt r 3. at current rates } TO LET-Cottage and 2 lot*. Oak Bay.Government at rest. T«L ML rent moderate.on water front:
victoria Coffee and spice

MILLS Office and mille. IIS Govern- 
.mem St. A. J. Moricy. proprietor.

FOR SALE—An old eetabllahed grocery 
buwiues* as a going concern. Apply to 
J. Moffat, 127 Dougias street.

Fort attest.LET—7 room cotiHEISTERMAN & Co,WAWf »■■>!■ HILT.
Advertliiemeete under this heso a seat

MERC MAST TAILOR». sewered and in good oi
CHARLIE BO, 37 Stare street. Large 

arrival of new Scotch and Enghali 
tweeds, unique pautrua. Please note.

of Dallas roadTO LET—N. W. cor 
and Menzies street, 
house; rent $23.60.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 
76 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR aALE—«Cheap, new No. 3 Chatham 
• imubalor and brooder, ship carpenter's 

tools,.blacksmith tools, anUuue tnanogr

C kilM.NE \ XWEKPIAG. large comfortable
WANTED Reliable girl,

CHIHXLÏB i'LEAiNED-LXttetiVB «UM nt eu.rai.lMd.
*. ....4 \A ’ n i V.ul U i ll mi . l r ik atru..,

work. Apply u
,h ,\ • Walk).. ’ Bek her -- •,, w,

TNE MODERN RESIDENCB^Oh S' 
double corner lot, 136 fnn square, to 
rooms, all «-onvenlancee, including fur- 
•ace, for aato at very model ate nra-c; 
-part ot; purchase money can remain on 
Intereet at 5 per cent., owner leaving 
for Europe only reason for selling^

«îny « liai r. tur hi t urc.et*:. Tf the 
Curiosity Shop. cur. Foil and iilancti

•order in FREE—"Hume List." which contain» list 
of cheap Vancouver Island farm».

eic. Wot, Neat, 22 yusdx* strew Lbeen expel Oak Bay rood. Ml SIC AL INXTRl MEATS.
FOR MALE—HOy's bicycle, $H.6o, trunk. LLOYD * CU.—Mwkfcpcr* to H. M. Naval 

R.75T solar gaa iamv. #2.aw; bia *k>»». $1. Jubilee Hu^u.ut, Doimiiiun, Vm-
N*vr top boots, élu. PUIS. Tw:.. til*. *>.“'■ sud MhW ar.L . sMbotki» ùrtfc-r.
it ah sllv-i vhv.-i*, $: ,4i. revolver, Tl c.tT., taken- at Lower A y r.ggai worth ». lis
J ,>b Aarons m * ix-uglas street. Dhoa# m* Drtoea

P. R. BROWN CO,. U.HI* kb * LOVlvE PIANO CO. 
tor ' "Mason A Risen'" ptau 
Dianvla piano, the . vrehestre 
nasi mg* street, Vancouver. 
Dhone UU.

TAIIiORIXG JEWI.
GOT JlOlilrrExtraordinary ffne 

quail tv of tw. < ds and worsted Will 
be .«I, le to furnish the best d re seers 
with the swellest .suite at $25. Guaran
tee every plec* of garment K'-itig out 
gatlefaetory--la -«eery reaps_ _ Hln 
your older now. J. Sorensen, f.iablon-. 
sMe t-allor, >5 Governni«-nt si reel. '

A NEW MODERN COTTAGE. With full 
Mixed lot, good plumbing, only $2to down, ! 
balance on very easy terms, no excuse ' 
fov paying -rent wWu you hAVe .iu op- ;

Real Estate and Financial Agents, 
30 Broad Street.

for paytat 
-port unitycut evo'

Ca t for i List of Oar One Hundred■rwi.r ix»*« rwoli m**h««*n ACRE FRGPERTY-CWee In. at veryable tailor. Renoul * Gio-Etit 18 for arttitq and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.EEDR - New Sweet Peaa We have a 
-n* vUoiv.ot at* Englo*., x*n

moderate price, and on easy terms.•inbroke street.144 North VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 
Cook aureeu Dtuiupal, Mr. A.T L

eery.
the lease for each five miles. Rental. $m i-66 DOWN and $6 a month wlU make you i,Ice to hereby given that application , Lessons in piano.<OR SALK- Singer M-yeto. new torf 

yenr: also hoy's whed, Ja-mooiat 
wagon, pole and wiiafts, driving cart, 
double* and single harm a*, and lady’s 
saddle. _ Apply to Cardew. corner Oak

the owner, of a good lot. In a location 
that will go ahead rapidly with thi 
growth of the etty. They are selling,

b.- 'made to the Licensing Board at
-----  — '— a transter of my

» for the premiece 
n Saloon, situate on 
street and W adding-

H C ID (liMlau

woim. organ, etc. Term* un applies uon'Royalty at the rate of per cent, oot- 
Ircted ot; the output after It exee-ds 
tin,(vn.

W W CORY.

FORAlso seed of aeWte of two tots on Oak Bay avenue, all modéraselected from our It nee t farms. Fie win sretail liquor LADY would give piano leeeone
reduced terms,Flower Store. experienced; thorougl 

W 315 Bandore streetStreet, FORl^N, ATnffiyafPi mssltop B. C, to Gustave is a bar-YOKOHAMA BAZAAR-Beautltifl . Jap
anese lily bulbe Just arrived, eaaily

Dallas road, and two lota;N.B.—Ihiawlmrlxed ptiMIraTton of this! 
edvertlsement will not be paid for.

Moerina-i andPOter McLeod. 
Dated this 4th day of Januai For SALE-42D acres of land known as MUM MEATS. B. C. BUSIHtS) tXCHASCt â LM- 

PLOYMtNT OFFICE, M Trounce Ave.
TCLFPfroîfB 67. '••*v

Vesuvius Ray Village. contains i 02 Government.«ILL mlfe frontage. 3 miles to Croft on. FOR SALE—A 6 roomed cottage sad one■ - n._I------ Mill. ..It n* 11 * ■ ■CUT FLOWERS for any and ; 
or-rastAn A. J Woodwhrl. »

In fact.. By Ms nttomer
J. W. CAR!

i mm»
t «nmw-tyuwrMunicipal Notice,

Ü. Seww Rental aqd Sewer Ceeitrecv Ik. * ■ “ . ■mil,!

lot on Stanley avenue, with all modernGRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS- 
tifttmate • • |miri-Wt^ manumenta. ' etc. 
J. E. Dhllltpa. 74 and 7# View street. 
Tel. Bia**.»

stone quarries on the water front, to- 
getlter with *w*al rights. The sand
stone .can be seen at dry dork. Bequt- 
maft. For r»*rtleular» agiply on the 

E, J. BlUancourt. **

Tel. 2*5. Store.greenhouses. Ross Bay.
Tel. BIS.C Fort street. FOR SALE—6 rodmed cottage, with all 

modern conveniences, within a block of 
.. tit» car and ten minute» from the centre

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
PROVISION BUSIN ESS-11,«8».BUSIN ESS—$1, WW. 

BUSINF^*3 f*"";A MIRESe «6tW, OUT-DOORtien fax. of city.FOR SALE—Two lots running from Rae 
Î” efreerto (^htmhwaL easy term» Apprythe names of the understanding, in 

S to sell a l'XSIüü BAZAAR. 1US OOT-emment BL PATENTS L.'i1 
•——~  ----- — Building, Toront 8: uttvrjJ'Sfr.toStfnimia and lermsasted FOR SALK—New modern bungalow, vithjupt arrived from China, exquisite cmllqtiore on the

IKlfr‘ Saloon. . —— ------------ —---------
Douglas streets. Victoria City, to James 
Watson Meldram. of Victoria »’ity.
— JAMES W MELDRAM.

JOHN W. MELDRAM. 
Tletorta, 14th February. 1*6.

alt modern conveniences, and close to
Central school. (7*U) ,

CIGAR AND CANDY—#45tt.
Several others- different lines.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.
NEW BRICK HOU8K-6 room*. 2 lots.

all modern improvements. Price, $3,500. 
t ROOMED HOUSE - Spring Ridge; $1.3011 
1NS4L*E PRFFPKRTY—4 totor « hotMMr 

stables. Price «3M6-
BUSINESS PROP EUT Y-Near city haU; 

$13.000.
Labor of all kinds furnished at short 

notice.

v* r« i ci'?*.broidered and drawn work table «overt
and «loilie*, also tinen and silk em
broidered goods. Chinée* fire crackers,

iroR SALE-A large float. 2*x«*) 
suitable for boathduae or landing, 
dress Adams Bros., David street, - PAPKRHAMG1SO. :rea of choice land atFOR SALE-Two

snoai Bay.
sun Light soap coupons wanted

—Toilet eeepe given in exchange- for 
these coupon» by C. R. King *t Son, .6 
Wharf street, Victoria.

W ALU’Al'EIUk—Naw
very desirable to do papvrnangtng be clieap. U264.)Victoria, and Fhowln* -th»* number of feet 

frontage of the Lend of each osrncr *•» 
fronting, and giving the name and ad
dress **f each owner, and alad giving tin- 
amounts each one U» ass. «fed In rrspe 
to sewer rental and sewer «-wnpeeMon tax. 
which are Id be paid ucvrdfcta to tie- 
said By-Law. Any peraotT VffbbChbffl* 
appears therein may petition the Coum :1 
in manner hereinafter nv-tUfoned. vis 
"Any person dlreatlMted with rhe number 
of feet front*»*- wUk wht-h ht It. **,- 
wearied upon such roll, whether upon the 
ground that the measurement is *ncor 
revt. or that the land and real proper. ; 
are not liable to taxation or are Inkin' - 
ably assessed undcr ihe provlaions of this

fore the spring rash. Jos. Sears, SI, «
J. - LÉEM1NG, Ciiatoms Broker and For

warding Agent, l Fort atreet. TeL «48,Ff>R SALE—Team horse» *nd harness, 
suitable for farm work, two y earring 
hellers, two two-year-olds, one light 

■platform spring wagon, almost new, 
also all kinds buggies and cSIta. Ap
ply Fisher's Carriage Shop. Store St.

the tity, 50 acre», of which 35 are culti
vated, 8 roomed house, barns, 2D fruit 
trees, terms and price on applicationam.)  *

FLt 1UB1NU.
IE SUPREME COURT
BRITISH COLUMBIA.DANClhti. PLUMBINGVICTORIA -------

f.,r qui' k v. *>ik 
fair chargea. HA CO.

Dealer In La
dies' Clothing 
and Manufac
turer of lAdles' 
Underwear in 
Silk. Li sen. 
Cotton and

tr 41» Metier .(
Act," and In i 
Victoria City.

MRS. M'bOVV’ELLS Dancing Academy. 
Labor Hall. Douglas street. Social 
night. 1.30 Tuesday. Claes night, 8 
o clock Thursday. Admission. 16c.; 
ladles free.

Tfl A313. "Guletlng T 
iter of LotFOR SALE—If you want an Incubator or 

br*w«der wend your name and address 
ro Box m, Victoria. Yew wwn time to 
pay for them? We pay freight.

C. M. COOKSON. plumbing and g a* 
fliilug. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydr*. t arbon Light, also 
Beet Light fall kind* of gasoline lamps 
and fittings. Gasoline at iopeat price 
In special auto can». 87 Johnson street.

'OR SALE- So men os District. Itt acres. 
Mu acres of good bottom land, lti acres 
of orchard; this is a bargain. (MM.)Take notice that Charles Graham 

Wylly has this day made app'’ration to 
the Uni t rabte Mr. Justice Irving, pursu
ant to the above Act, that his title to the

FOR SALE—Naptha .launch Blurv h, of 
the following dimensions: Leng-h, 25 FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod

ern dwelling and three city lots. havlr.|
AKITIBTB.

ft. 6 ln-depih. ahnve lands he Judicially in vrai laaiad and-----n , bnarn, a rt. * in.; - ri. ft in.
I in ftrat-claas condition. For particu- K rroittage or two pnnrtyat snuets.made to order 

and repaired. 
116tt Douglas St. 
ttpP City Hall.

for a declaration that hë Is theDental>R. LEWIS HALL. 
Jewell Block, cor. V 
streets. Victoria. B. 
Office, 5f«7, RtiridènLe. 122.

lare apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., *4 
Wharf street.

adapted for large boarding house, 
school or hospital; coat $19,500; our price. 
$10,Sou. («32. > _____

beneficial owner of said land In fee simple.
Xu* further fall. n nf t ru. (hat th2 aaiJPOTTERY WARE.
And further tak< notice that the said 

Honorable Mr. Juktlce Irving has decided
Telephone

Victoria. B. e. (-FOR SALE RM ft. cable, le. It . any 
^ ; lengths. Wiinted. a horse for general

*1 » III» UU UBUUW j
duration of title under the '

------------- --------- e said property and to sign
the same six months after the rirst pub-

iELD TILE, GROUND !
•lower pots. Etc.

roi i oni W., LIMITED, t'OR- j 
BROAD AND PANDORA STS.. I

EWER PIPE. FfEM> TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER 1*0X8. ETC. 
B. C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, COR-

FOR SALE—Three and a half sore*, all
under cultivation, and dwelling of • 
rooms; this is within fifteen minutes- 
walk of car.

MlPERliNO 4 HBflim.
At the Did «‘hurch. Heat Ion of this notice in the British Col

umbia Geeette, and Victoria Daily Times, 
and Victoria Daily Colonist, newspaper*, 
unless cause be shown to the contrary

NEK (#32.1Broad and Pandora atreete. Phone A343. VICTORIA.
FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new

house of ? rooms. corner tot/asIn the meantime.
Notice of Intention to show cause m 

be filed in the Victoria Registry of t 
Court on or before the 16th July. ton#. 

Dated this 15th day of February. 180 
BODWELL A LAWSON.

reasonable tcfina. (581.)
ENGINE FOR SALE- 10 horse power. 

Can be seen in operation at the Hme* 
Building. 3# Broad street, running Times

FOR SALE-A snap In business prop
erty, producing $1.000 per year grew, 
and we ue ogfring It fw Mg. (36M.)

FOR' SALE—Ndrth Pan* 
roomed dwelling and lot 
$L2#0. (716.) 

FOR SALE-Modern bungalow and tw* 
otty lota. I» best part of town, to be 
sold at nearly 3D per cent, below «oat. 
(#64.) 

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER. _ 

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec* 

tMe machtnecyv Truck amt Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

TO LEASE—«0 acres. In South SaahioiL 
ovartooklng Ibe sea. 4b acres cultivated, 
new bouse of 7 rooms, barn, etc.

KXGKAVIJIU.COURT CARIBOO, No. 74». I. O. F , 
meet» In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of eyery month, 
at 8 p. m. For information Inquire of 
C; Br Deartttev -Fhx -Brcy.; at Melrose 
Co.’s, Fort street.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
chargea. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. L 
Maker’s Feed Store. 3D Yates street.IECRGE CROWTHER. engraver and 

stencil cutter, 13 Wharf street, opposite 
Poet Office. ---------- ——-

ALSO 25 acres, about six miles from

WATCH HEP AIR 1X0.
SALE—The 
Douglas Gaithe Itougtae Gardena.A. FETCH, to Duuglae street. I 

Oi English watch repairing. / 
of dock* and wateberi repaired.

EDUCATIONAL.
kinds TO RENT—To let, cheap to good tenant, 

bar and twenty-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR SALE—45 acres on the Kokosllah 
river, all good Soil, and stream runs 
through property. (2831)

Phone FOR SALE- 137 acres at Vesuvloue Bay,________ _tcrea ai » vbu> iuu* uay,
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. OWE.)

ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 90 Douglas street, 
wear re-opsnsd. Immense selection of

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed -dwelling
fancy

things. A. Wanlbe.
the ArmSA LE-Acreage on

FURRIER. ralgflower road.

H0R1HWESI
HUMKSTFAD RKGtTLATfONS.

Any even nirmbered section of Doroln-,
Ion l^mds in Manttotm or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting x and 26. not tvserv 
ed. may be homesteaded upon by any 
person who Is the bole head of a family, 
sr any male over Hi years of age, to •ui«- 
extent of one-quar;or section, ot 16D acres.
"tore or lee*.

Entry may be made personally at the 
loeui land office for the district In which 
the land to be taken is situated, or if the 
^"nestfcuder desire* >>e may. ow appheft- 

“ to tile Minister of th* Interior, Ot;
Pthb Commissioner of Immtgratk n, 

ifilpeg, <»r the local agent for the di»- 
t In which the land Is situate. rece*v. 

authority for some, one to .‘nuke entry ivr 
him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES'. A settler who 
has been g: anted an enrry for a home- 
stead is required to perfomi the tvn*li 
tien* connected therewith under one of 
th* following plana:

U> At least six iuoritha! reelde.nc* upon.
1 cultivation of rhe land tn each year 

1 tbe term of (brew years.
„ ._ Uhea father ibr mother, If 

father is deceased» of any person who is 
eligible to make a homestead entry un*2 ! CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED. Ap 
the pi o visions of ibis Act. r salée» upon • piy u TlriwOSw.
e farm in tlie vlelnlty of th*» lend entered j .■ ■—w   —-------- »
•" Vy .uch prt.ee m* » horoW«l «he KNIOIlT d HARDI EARLY VXHBAOB 
rgulreniMit. of Util AM P» lo W*k»r« . PLANTS-»., nrr 1». for 3». ».» 
prior to obtaining piitent may W saiisilt-d 
HP eueta pereon rweiiilng. with the tethirr.

/ April In each year petition itnfr Counul 
for an alteration in aueh roll. »nd shall 
State his grounds for requiring an altera-

chah Kent. 
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treasurer and <'otlector'e Office. 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all Its branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free fn>m the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex
tracting, filling, fitting of crowns and 
bridges without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dent'll 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Beliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

rotieuhatlon and your teeth cleaned 
fW*e. Full set. $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 
Up; gold filling*. $Z.ao up; gold crowns. 
$5.00. In fact, all operations as reasoi- 
able as our watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
Tbffi West Dental Parlor*
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Comer Yales and Government Street
. ^ (Entrance on Tat** St )
Office hours 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.; even

ing», from 7 to 8.38. 

Public Notice-
A public meeting will be held 

in the Council Chamber, City Hall 
on Tuesday, the 20th instant, for 
the purpose of taking into con
sideration the matter of the. Cele- 

! bration of “VICTOR! A DAY.” All 
MARINE IRON WORKS interested are requested to attend. 

andrrw gray. Prop. | The Cnafr Will betaken promptly

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

SBfiLe

In quantities of Sc. and upwards. 
NO COMMISSION BUSINESS DONE

WOOD. AND COAL-At « 
Johnston's Transfer K- 
Douglas street. Tel. #86.

*

PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. «. - 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop.

STOCK-We buy first hand for cariîi. j af o m 
MACHINERY-Kmxlcm and labor saving, j 81 0 1- m 
All branches executed In our own works 
bv SKILLED MECHANICS. PRIf'ES- 
C'eefof materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

TMfT THE ABOVE STATEMENTS 
work* Tri!. 68L Rea. TeJ 104

a. j. MORLEY,
Mayor.

Victoria, B. C;, ,16th March, 19 6

CREAM OP RO»K*-True to nua end 
nature, makes the skin smooth and 
rosy. Sc. a bottle. Call up «30. we will 
send It. F. XV. Fawcett, chemist, King's 
road arid Douglaa street.

LODGE*.
----- t ... - ■ » -------- ! ------  ------
VICTORIA LODGE, N». 1. A. O. U. W.. 

insets «very second and fourth Wed
nesday in mdnth at A. O. " U; W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. K. Noble. Al W.

DYBIKfi AMD CLMAM1N4».

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. U# Yatee 
street. Dyeing and vleaning, modern 
plant; salie faction guoranteod. TeL 7Jti.

COURT VANCOUVER. 6755, A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of I*. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson. Secy.. Michigan 

James Buy. Visiting brother*street.
ally invited.

NATIVE SONS-Poet No. Î, 
P. Han, last Tuea. of

---------------------1 —------------meets K. of
Hall, last Tuea. of each month. A. E. 

Haynes, Secy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results H. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., to Broad street.

Patents andTrade Marlas
Freeered la SJI roes tries.

•earekee of the Records carefully at4t 
•ad report# gives. Call er write for *»- 
format torn.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
■WHIMW ■*« 111**» *U*lBt' 1,
loom 8. FalriKetd Block. Orsavllle Street,

B. C. STEAM DYKWORK8 largest 
dyeing and cleaning eetabliahment In 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone 3M0. Hearns & Renfrew.

RI BQBOX DKMTim.

DR. H. AND R. B. DIEU. Surgeon Den
tists, Five Slaters' Block, opposite ele
vator. Fort street. Phone 1UW.

St'AVBMiUCMB.

R. H. NUNN. Constance avenue, Beau
mont. General Naming and scavenger. 
Orders taken by phone. No. M4«L

THICK A DRAY.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
15 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. KL A- 
Macmillan, principal.•

FARCY GOOD*,

FRED, FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. 
42«/% Johnson street. <

Good Dry Wood
-4*0 TO-

Burt’s Wood it Coal Yard

given that we hST 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, Ottawa,, end the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles, Victoria. B. C., plane, and 
descriptions of tits, of works proposed to 
be constructed by the Victoria Chemical 
Company. Limited Liability, of Victoria 
aforesaid, In Victoria harbor, immediately 
fronting Lots 1367, 1868 and 1368; and fur
ther take notice that we have, on behalf 
of the said Company, applied to the Gov
ernor In Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 24th day 
of February. 1606.

~~~~ - I >A MG LEY .A. MART IN..............
69 Gbverfimeift Street. Victoria. B.C.,

Solicitors for the Applicants.

Notice la hereby given that an Extra-
____________________________________________ . ordinary General Meeting of the Share-

- ' ■: " holders of the Industrial Power Co. of
-w-w mfT-ri Tf TTn I Brlttsh Columbia. Uml^cd, will be held at
I I en I B-l M f I I ] B-C the office of Bodwell & Uwton, Govern-
VJ M. IA A A XX Vy XX ment street. Victoria, B. Ç., on Saturday,

the 17th day of March. 1806. at the hour 
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of authorising the sale of the Com
pany's undertaking -and the transfer ef 
the aseets of the Company to the Cana
dian Industrial Company. Limited, and 
the execution of ouch documents as may 

. be necegsary to effeet suoti sale 
transfer, and to appoint Directors of «he 
Company ; and to pass such other resolu
tion* as may be necessary by reason of or 
to capry out said sale, and to do such 
other business as may be necessary.

. Dated this 2nd day of March. 1906, 
PERCY CRmDLE,

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM a. MOODY BLOCK.

•PBINKLIN6 O GO.
MBBCHANT TA1LOBS.

Meedy ^$$esk,‘ 8y#tsli4.
IF* YATBS RUM.

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

...... BFORTB. • ----------
Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Troène» Ave. 

PHONE 12.

The Seamen's Institute
19 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea- 
fwrtrrg men. Open daily from 16 a m. to
irt *. m. Sunday. $ to 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—tH acres In the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwelling. fo.000. (4M>

MONET TO LOAN, FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for oar Met of farm 
property for sale In all parts of the 
province.

P. R. BROWN. LTD*
Vleterte. ». C.

Aon* 167#. P. a Beg W

3931
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We are Agents for

ALLEN WHITE & GO’S 
Steel and Iron Wire Ropes

À large stock always on band.

TWO DAYS SPECIAL
COWAN'S HALF POUND TINS COCOA .... .......... .
COWAN'S ONE POUND BLOCK EAOLE CHOCOLATE

Dance for rid as the dearfre Is to make this, the 
fr*t strie. as su". • rvfll! .-■>• ;

flac.-M.ifu] M.-ctlii* Held ut CuUjuiu ou «crtUry Is fiB8H5M6ïi»-4Ü «plis of 
' — • ' the fact thaT t’he time hus expired.

bet ot the V bines* ltd or in Association.EAUALEILS: 1NSTLT UTL, =
ami had restdtid In VTctdrià for the past

ae a nit-mber of the weU

SPEED’S GROCERYknown Chinese firm of On Hlng Bros.,Friday Discussion on Fruit
Arrangement* have also been, made who b&v.; branch establishments alt overGrowing.

for the sfilpu ént of sfc* k t.. be offered 
rHor wale which- Ik being, sent from Van

couver Island. The steamer Otter will 
fgavp ftfaney nr ■?* tféfortr rg-TrinTfow 
lw New Westminster^- with.. -^il the, 

Wttt in
clude .mrmnt* whi<-h are to bealtered

the Pa ville Coast. A wife and six chil
dren are left to mourn his loss. Previous 
to the funeral procession being formed, 
the religious ceremonies* pècullartn the 
■Chiasse satt MfciSMl OUtAlde the houae 
of mourning with all the pomp and show 

Th*--feest was spread on

coa. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR NEW™" E. B. MARVIN & Co.Mr. Carmichael losk from Mo* IsBtrafc
delegate io the' Central TnafTtulie* re- 
UtllUjlgW III VUSartn. gave his report A 

. atuitml had accomplished. apri j|* 1
Is to be highly C ommended on" his g«XKl 
work.

Mr. Thompson, Of t^ ATa-lhailnç*!.,'
Ontario. then gave a -very- Inlereatina * 
and valuable talk «»n tlte" "C3aiherlug ! 
gpd .MftfkeUng fit EruiL’-. -He WiA11' ,
Vd that whMe ninny men were very

HrtagtneMe.
til Me* at ttm «figs »f the sidewalk, and 74 Wharf Street, VictoriaRoslyn Coal the high priests and o’her dlgnitnrtes
west i hrougli what,appeared to be * very

Just received ex 8tr. Ning ChowThis over, the coffin waslengthy ritual.
pin ed vn_the bier and some 26 backs drew 
Mtto imo aud were occupied according to English White Leadthe rank arid standing tt* the mourners: 
At the grave the funeral Services wereWEATHER BULLETIN.

Cannery Suppliesconfînued wlth much poltip, and üs the

Meteorological Department.
and everything for the fisherman.

Tft$Sri*. Msr<vh it».—The ..dis
turbance that yesterday was approach
ing 4-b«»-V*tn<.ouv»r NUnd.enuat has moved- SPRING SEED WHEAT 7

We offer a new variety, vi*., IlED CIIAFF, which is a good yleUler andand North- early c^bopei
Chinatown.

SYLVESTER FEED COY.OTTAWA NOTES.••••••••
I7-* YATES STREETHon. Mr. Tvmplemsn Congratulated on 

Election—Mr. McLean's BliLIn the Northwest provinces, wlwre tern- 
,p« raturt-s arc wimcs hat Higher.HARDWARE SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Forecasts. (Special to the Times.)
i_heltiJp-morrow .wuo-ning,

1 Ilf 1ft A'fllfu.lf n-han f 1».. ....
! WANTED—A housekeeper, for a home of

one man and a child. Apply B. J„
, Times Office.

For 36 hours ending 5 p.tn. Tuesday. 
Victoria »»d vicinity— Easterly winds, 

fair to-day and Tuesday, with local frosts
at Sight.  *”

Low or Mainland—Easterly" Winds,.' fair 
to-day and Tuesdwyi with local frosts at 
night. •

Re nor ta.
Victoria—iiatounttr, 30.21, tempérai we- 

36; minimum. 35; .wind. LTTnile* N". !£.; 
weathpr, clcaft
\ New Westminster—Barometer. 36.26:

Ottawa. March IS.—Hon. Mr. Temple- was formerly featherweight champion 
inuii arrived yesterday and Is receiving Qf Ohio, to four years In the Ohio 
trie congratulations of his friends to-day. penltenltary for knocking down W. A- 

W. F. McLean introduced In the House [ Watxlns. of Pittsburg. while on the 
to-dsy a bllf dealing with Indemnity and street at Columbus and robbing him ot 
pensions. He wants the-bill» of last ses- $1,300.
sion on these subjects repealed. The bill ■—■————————
docs not Interfere with the salaries of
judge* or the lucreas* in the Premier's . died.

Lawn Hewer# and at 10 o'clock,, when the complete report 
will be publicly submitted. The finding 
Is an analysis of the 1.026 pages of 
typewritten evidence given before the 
commission by a large number of wit
nesses. It" contains the verdict of the 
commissioners as to the causes which 
led let the disaster, and also a (lumber

Harden Tools
WANTED—A position as housekeeper for 

an--elderly-gentleman by un experienced 
person. Address B., Times Office.

OHIO Steel Ranges

WANTED —v Lady photogr 
thoroughly understands t 
“Smith," Dominion HoteL

iher, who 
branches.McGregor’s ut_rcconimendatlona

WÀNtÉÜ-ÔanviMfrsalary. -------------  --------------- for new musical
work sold by subscription; oasv seller; 
gpvd commissions. Apply Box 615. city.

betterment if aids to navigation.* JOHNSON STREET. the prevention of shipwreck and out
lines necessities for life-saving In the 
évent nf the recurrence

OLYMPIAN WRECKED.
DUNCAN ROSS. M. P.. ILL wife of Mr. aged 54SMMSMMssHtt M ease earn tsedeeaias minimum. 34; wind. 6 NOR SALE—First-class famil 

sty-Holstein grade. Apply < 
Wilkinson cross road

1 Well Known Vessel Driven Ashore In mlN<a N. E weather, dear.
Wind, calm; weather, clear. 

Kanrtlpopa Barometer. 30,46; tempera- 
ture. 2u; piininium, 1$; whid. calm; weath
er. clear. \

■
turé. 0; mlnhnuni. 4 betow; wind, calm: 
weather, ch at.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day, March ?let. at Z.36 ». nt.. from the 
residence as above, and at 8t. John's 
church at 3 o'clock.

Friends Will please accept tills intima
tion.

No flowers, by particular request. 
BAXE.NDAI.E-At Rowland, on March 

14th, Mrs. IL B. BaxendaW. aged 4i 
years.

‘o. KennyOttawa. March 17.—Duncan Ross, M. P., 
was taken to the Contagious Disease hos
pital this morning, suffering from diph
theria. On reaching here a week ago. 
Mr, Roes’ child was sent to the hospital 
with diphtheria. Mrs. Hows I» In the hos
pital nursing the child and now Mr. Roes 
h.is had to Join them. The child Is im
proving arid Mr. Ross getting along as

catastropliies.

LOST-Broad gold bracelet, on Saturday 
evening. Finder kindly return to this

TO LET—Furnished cottage modern 
convenience», six rooms, gas âhd elec
tric light, Yates street. Apply 97 John
son street.

will be open w ell hs WANTKD—By yntmg man. m»»/.dy »ulk. 
good references. Apply P. O. Box. 453.16th. Mr*. Hall, aged bo years.

MINERS MAY HAVE PERISHED.

It Is Feared Twenty Men Lost Their 
Lives 4n Snowslldes In Colorado.

(Associated Press.)
Mont real. ‘Man'll IS.-The police raid-

«è a eocfc'ffght in a barn In the north
ern section of the city this morning, 
and arrested one hundred and twenty 
men who were in attendance.

WEILER BROS
►ioml nom qua - victoria a c

A LENTEN LIST
’-,7 whole dîry utiD. perhtf. r:'•7:;V-:tic.‘,e-

uixi-:" i xsiDi: • i" 1:11
l .LACK" COD. pei : .....................................  !
SALMON BELLIES, per lb............................................  - w 10c.
(X)LACHAN, 2fler ih......... A................... . ..*  10c.
MACKEREL. i>er lb.?......... .. "......................15c., 25c. and 40c.

KIPPERED HERRING S. BLOATERS. SALMON. 
HALIBUT AND tiADDIES IN PERFECTION.

(SPECIAL FOB TO-MOBBOW
GRAPE NUTS, two package» for .... »... .... 2ÛC,

D1XI H. ROSS Q GO.
..Ill GOVT. ST., VICTORIA 

Where You^Get Good Things to Bat, R Mh

INDEPENDENT GROCERIES. .«>

Peter McQuade & Son

INDIAN JffOVKMKNT.

78 WHARF STREET.

Great Removal Sale
Mc3»re. L. Eâlon .v Co., whe» are re

moving to mon- commodious prenilsen. | 
will sell by auction at their Mrtrt on Wed- 
n.-Kd-tv March _*!s:. stdl p. '... thetr en
tire stock, whluuit r. « r\*

Particulars m to-mairan s pape#».

THE «r.TlÛHÉflIS L EATOfl 1 00

AID WILL Rg ASKED
F0K A SAH1I0KIUM

MONEY TO LOAN
Oil approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written »
B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited

40 Government Street

Dr. Fagan Intends Leaving Fer Ottawa ' 
To-Night Fer Perpoie of Fre- 

senttog Claims. ,

Hardaker, Auctioneer
-. Under Inal ftaettehw iyom ■ -Aakvrtcb
and othtrs, 1 will sell, Without reserve, 
at Salcroonis. 77-7'.! Douglas street.

“i-

- Friday 23, 2 p. m.
,_Z1 Desirable ai|i Well Kept _

Furniture
Cabinet Grand Piano

A1-80 S 81 NOLL ÉSBH •>l" HARK 1688 
Pailleu!ars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
ADCTICNH|

Dr. Fagan. stH-retary of the provln- | 
I tlul board of heullh, will leave this

[ fer the yarpqaé of bringing to Hie at- [ 
; tent Ion 0/ the t'anadian government 
j mid iwrltsmcm now In session the • 
-ûtramerw iirnm* tlx lit, buti.mut or « t 

tuberculosis sannortuni ht this prov-

And find out how good It Is. 
We àfe sble agénts for iHlsf 
better than the ordinary coaL 

Try 1L Telephone 97.

B. Daverne
Office. JZ Trounce Avenue.

f>r. Vagan "Imn strong h«UH*s^oT<g«TT’ 
ting fr«>m the Dominion jjarilament a 

; ivbsLutilal vote In aid of this proposed 
; institution. The provincial govern- 
- towui ha» included In the estimate» this 
-1 > t-ar an h pprovrlatltHi of $f>,<>00 towards 
L Abe bulldbig fund. The doctor ta In 
-'hope of rexeiVilug frt*m lb» Duinlntou a 

more liberal gr nit than this and with 
; the fund* now on haiul work v\ill at 

once begin.
Oh hi# return front the East Dr. Fa- 

. i^u .wHl ntake a tour of inspection for 
{ fw PBHMT nf VwntUpg »t 

for the provfnvlal eanltorlutn. That 
I doné tM* work of t-onstruvllon w ill be- 
, giu and the money appropriated will 
; V - spcnl as far as It will go in the 
j building. This will ermine a start to 
, be made In the work nf>esvtilng those 
1 x h-tv fi .VBliiDtciiTtl th« dlxaUt. di»«a»e 
T ot vonsumyXion.
j fly tfit^fiitiwHw ii a iifimg1 ihp.

■ ■ H8lt> la brought to the attention of 
the serri-tary >>t the board of health 

, more an<| more eVery day. Persons In 
i the incipient -siagtis of the disease call 
\ upon the doctor and he is forced, to 

send them away.without be’ing able to 
* give them any relief. With the sanl- 
T torfum establifehud thhixs would be 
I •« hanged and • there would then - be a 

- t.iava wbete- àhüse . imita: L Una te people 
i could be rescued from1 -the ravages of 
j Ute deadly disease.

Ttimr trttow being tsommvnred a vtg- 
j 1 rou* campaign throughout the prov- 
, itue in an effort to increase the dpna- 
i titbits to Ute fund f<#r maintenance 

h win he necAWwery epon the hull*.
V tng or The Mitmthrltim. The work Is in 
]. LitigUrito in VaCcouvaut and there. 1» a 
j liberal response te It.

For the building fund there ts In ud-

ARE THE ONLY AMERICAN MOTORS 
THAT HAVB WON THE HIGHEST EUROr 
PEAN MEDALS AND AWARDS. i i

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
Governmenf Street, VtcioriA, B. C.

— - ------------ roMPLETE LAUNCHED SUPPLIED.-----------------------------

Na tirés of British Otlumbla Want 
Be on Equality With Th'ise of 

Other JProvlncesl

A iaii^ meet fn# .4g ih< ïridhtri» of the 
.1! e Is to be held at Kamloope on 
the 14tb of April, w'hen representations 
to the Ottawa government on the mat
ter ot obtaining treaties such as have 
been made with’ Indians of other prov
inces, of. the Dominion will be discussed.
A meeting preliminary to this event 
was held at Qutftnlchan ' on Saturday, 
w hich was addressed by Chief Joe Cap- 
llano, of Vancouver. In a most Intelli
gent manner he spoke of the désiré of 
the Indians to become an Independent 
people, and the impossibility of becom
ing such under present government re
strictions. The meeting was also ad
dressed by Chief Loulif Good, of Na
naimo, Chief riaheelton, of Quamichan, 
f’hlef George, of ClemclemUlts, and a 
number, of other*. A delegation was 
elected to confer with the Indians who 
are to meet at Kamloops on. the date 
mentioned, where a number of In- 
HuHiillal men will l>e designated to 
c.trry out me *wishes oT the meeting. u

The difference between a treaty In
dian of this province and those of other 
provinces I* that the government in 
snme places recognises the natives as 
the owners of land, and gives them j 
annuity, as for Instance In the North- j 
west, where they receive $50 a year. In i 
British Columbia the natives have 
raneheriew set aside for them, hüt are 
self-supporting. Restrictions on their 
means of making a livelihood, however, 
are Increasing year by year with the 
mforrrrTTT-rrt of fishing regulations. t 
game laws. etc., and the natives finding 1 
their fre-ilom being curtailed on every f

light and fog signal on Point Gordo: ■ 
a flash fight fmm\id of fixed light; ar 1 
Point Arena; a light and fog signal on I 
t trford Reef; to supphmr7~th? Cape • 
"Bianco station ; ^better souri dings-T>F"T *

LIVE STOCK SALE.

‘réparations for the Opening In New

■»m being
hand 'arc now seeking advantages such j 
as'are the privilege» of the tribesmen 
of the Northwest Territories and’ else- 
wher- . Probably the only treaty In- 
dtaTis tn^rhe trhnle- of- Brttlsh'-CwlUiTihhg r 
are the Songhees. They were dealt with ,

fill SWHIW ItffVg.1 TBff BiyiHirt 
consulted with regard to the big meet
ing at- Kamloops, , but may be repre
sented.

A. xv. Vowell. superintendent of 1h- 
ilan affairs, has Heard "f the tttove- 

ment on the part of the Indians, but 
r).,..x nx.t know uhiit ^x tion tTfey mtend 
taking. He says tn so far as his Iri-

tween Point Arena and Cape Flattery, The first nnhual-sale of pure bred ! formation goes the meeting at Kam-
»t<M-k «III VV-II1 In Ni-w W.ntmln- I ........ .. I. ... !.. . „ii«inu» festival.arid also off Vanc<iuver Island. r 

Th-- two life-saving crew recom* 
mended are suggested for NNih Bay, 
and at some point between Tat«K»sh" 
aflfl TTrgyr mrtror, pvpfenihiy l>esTmo
tion Island. Either self-propelling life
boats or tugs are urged. Linemen at 
Neah Bay and Port Cres<ent, to l«H>k 
after the telegraph line, and a geneiui 
extension of the telegraph system 
along Lite coast -ue urged."

. ; » n’ in New Wcstmln- J ig to be a religious festival.
ster dri ’Wednesday of this week and j ___ -
1 ontiuue Thursday- F. M.'Logan. B. [ > A CHINESE FUNERAL

A.. Is leaving «this evening, for the .'
matrdnnd to «take charge of the mile, i Hong Fook Laid at Heat With Great 
which Is held under the auspices of the Ceremony on Saturday.
H. C. Stock Breeders Association. This ' ______
latter associatton Is now under the Qne 0f (he largest Chinese funerals wtt- 
cku-ute ot Mrr Ix-gmi as secretary-j h»>*iM. d In Victoria in years was that ot 
treasurer. t Long Fouk which took place on Saturday

The enlrits» wlucb were to have , y,T>rn.«»n from the house, hi Ftaguard 
are still coming tn t e,.lL,. in-reascd was * prominent mem-

WE ARE DISPLAYING

MILES OF BEAUTIFUL
—CARPETS™

A (Untie Hint tint we Bell 
the Fimotu

BIBgHLL’B Sweeper»

Rich and Bare Oriental» 
Exquisite Brussels and Aim instar» 
Finest Wilton Pile Carpet and 
Sqnares Kensington and Tapestry
Squares ____

SSSEtc., Etc. i -

The Factories of Europe and 
the Bazaars of the East were 
ransacked by our expert buyers 
to procure the best for you.

=5PECIAL= 
WE ARE BOLE 

REPRESENTATIVES
of the leading factories such as

JthnOrosiUy A Sons of Halifax 
James Templeton * Sens 

_______of Kidderminster------------

.We Do Not Stock Unknown Makes ; Because 
Our Reputation is at Stake when Sell- 

-------------- -— mg-Goods toYon
g0T For Carpets take Elevator to Second Floor

r5»MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

i*pceeeful orcharfffî» Wl Vi-ry 'uZ .twir *-V-n K*SW W the Viced* 

dltloi! to the vote of'the local iealala- I 'H*ylr did_notpay .neugli atteiill.ni

the Dominion parliament the promise 
ol • $5.066 from the. C. P. R.

: rVALENCIA AFTERMATH. -

<’ommissïôner'« Report Will 14e Public
ly Submitted To-Morrmv-^Recom- 

merrdatton* of Masters.

une and that Which is eanei-fed from' ÿswtbe-alwve menUaued-., aéiall*. and ,: viï.t6i1. «vwi'-l*»-*-»
sent their exeeUeirt trim r*marker tn : v,aon*- s™» ’ era. 
a bad ihnditloo and In !»..r packages, ; ,,,
He «aid that the Easter, «rowers were. 1^ -ta
learning a im rrom the ehierptLIng „n<, „n(lw ,w,.L.r,n
frpl, grtgA, nf British . iduinhla. and era tiUlr„nihL an4 ^ ln ^ ^ 
had much roOeam yet prCOTfiltTy Tn th, n. „ a,aln m„,„ „p,
the mal ter otVlM WMtern apple t»x c«,t„ bl th, a»e fetus «st of-U..- Rocky 
over the barrel; which Is used so ex- vv.elh,r condition, are era-

—--------------- _____________ j tenaively.Jn. llte. Rail._____  . ___ _l
A acaelon of the .commission appoint- ! Or. Tolmle latr> followed will, a 

ed by the Dominion government to In- ”hl,r' addreee llle very Important 
-quire into the Valencia wreck will fc, ! atabject of «lander*. WUeh I» cauaing 

• immenrln» ; «" much trouble at lh> preacnl time.1
‘ It is needless to say "(hit the doc Un-’s , 
remarks were much appreciated, and j 
very plain and to the -point \ ' ~

On Saturday Dr. T«'lmie gave a lec-; 
ture at Sydney, leaving the fallowing 
morning for the- Mainland, where he 
will continue his lectures for about a 
month In various parts of the prov-

Terrific March gales and tedious de
lays were reported by steamers arriv
ing at Boston on Saturday. The Wil
son and Furness-Leyland liners Lan
caster and London reported that their 
decks had been flooded by tremendous 
seas from the moment they left trie 
English channel. The steamers were 
one and a- half days overflow —

March Winds
11 pa.

chapped

Dermyl
X» the btat remedy. Not - sticky or 
greasy. Gloves may be worn 'after 
applying. Ask for sample.

Jehn Cochrane, Chemist

in a re< • 1 1 Ipsue .-f the Seattle Pcuit- 
Jfltelllgehrer Is published a series of 
recommendations for the Improvement 
in the lighthouse and signal service be
tween l'ügef fÿaund and--Ban Diego 
compiled by the fleet captains of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company. 
They were made at the instance of the

—— will be considered In connection with 
, other suggestions made by the special 
board of Inqurly named by. President 
Roosevelt and the,different commercial 

and : bodies and individuals interested in the 
better protection of the coast fr<>m the 

j standpoint of the navigator.
I Appended is a summary of the 
I master's repot t :

“A stronger fog signal o.n Tatoosh 
Island, to be sounded at the slightest 
sign of fog. rain or snow; an electric
signal light throwing a perpendicular number of-.years.

Possession Bay on March 13th.

A dispatch from Puiita Aien.is, Chile, 
dated March 17th, says; “News reach- 
ed here to-day that the—American 
steamer Olympian, from Portland. Or., 
and San Francisco, for Boston, which 
passed here March 10th, carried away 
her anchor Thai ns and went astiore 1ri
Possession hay, March 13th, and is now 
embedded three feet In the gravel 
beach. The Olympian Is an old side- 
wheel steamer, of 1.0*3 tons. She left 
Portland in toxv of a tug. afid wus 
taken In tow at Ban Francisco by the 

! American steamer Zealundia, and was 
! destined f&i use as an excursion boat

running out of BuFlon." —-----—
The Olympian Hi well known Jo Vic

torians. she having been operated be
tween this port and Sound cities foirt*

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS 
STREETS.

ray 40 be Installed at Tatoosh Island 
| a light ship, with fog signals and latest 
j equipment, to be stationed on Swiftsure 
j Bank, midway between Tatoosh and 
\ Vancouver Island; a light and fog slg- 
i nal, to be located on Carroll Island: a

Wines and Spirits
WE CARRY EXCLUSIVE LINES; FOR EXAMPLE

POWERS' THREE SWALLOWS IRISH, per bottle .. .... $1.25
YE OLD MADERIA \yi.<E. pël bottle................. .................$1.50
AMONTILLAD'S SHERRY, per bottle .............................. $1.25
MARTELL'S V. V. 8. O. P.. per bottle ......... . ....................."$4.00 " P
FRENCH CLARETS, per bottle . .. „.... 75c. to $1.25
SPARKLING BURGUNDY, per bottle . ;........................ .... $2.00

-TRY US-

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY

In 18*6 she was taken to the Colum
bia and placed on Che Astoria and 
Iiwaco run, giving the first through 
service from Portland to the sen.-

The Olympian was laid up at the O. 
R. & N. boneyards In 1*91 and lay there 
for several years. She was regarded 
as of an obsolete type with her gretit 
broad hull and her overhead walking

In 1905 the Olympian was purchased 
from the O. R. A N. Co. by C. L. Dl- 
rron, whir intended pin ring her in ser
vice on Long Island Sound. She left 
Astoria January 26th under tow of the 
tug Dauntless to San Francisco. At 
that port sh* was picked up by Uie 
rteamer Zealandla. which had been 
purchased by the same parties.

ed to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock by 
J C. Vosw. who crirdlally invites the 
public to attend and inspect the hotel. 
During the evening he Vui give a short 
lecture qn his famous tNp arotlmT lhe 
world In the Tlli.kum, Millie and light 
refreshnvnits will jibe served, ai>d Mr. 
Vos* hopes to ne*» many of his old-time 
friends 'during the course of the even
ing.

•PHONE ML 42 GOVERNMENT STREET. P. O. BOX 566.

—Tom George,, the Indian arrested 
on Saturday on a charge of assaulting 
a woman on Chatham street, by strik
ing her over the head with a bottle 
wan later on discharged by tbs police. 
The Woman who made thc chterge wits 
called upon to identify Tonji. hut 
irhmptly and positively declared that 
he was not the man.

(Associated Frees.!
Ourfcy, Colo., March 1».—It le feared 

that at. least twenty minera have lost 
their lives In the snow slides "hl<fh cut 
-•(T from all outalde communications 
600 miners employed In the various 
mines within a radius of twenty mile* 
from Ouray. The exact number of 
4eaths will not be known for days The 
damage inay reach $1,000,000.

RAID BY POLICE.

Mori ’ihvan One Hundred Men Who 
Were Present at Cock Fight 

\ Arrested.

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

The Paris authorities hàye granted 
six months' delay In the case of Elliott 
F. Shepard, of New York, who was 
sentenced to a ffhe t<? pay an indemnity 
and to three months* Imprisonment for 
running over and killing a gjri while 
driving In his automobile at Stouen in 
April last. This is considered to be a 
virtual abandonment of the Imprison
ment part of his sentence, which will 
ultimately be changed Into an addi
tional line.

Granite and ' 
Marble Works

Monuments. _ Tablets, armpit* 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent wtth first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO.

Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries.

_ NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The beet, hausehpld fuel In the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
tor sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood.

Office 34 Start Street
TdeSrane 647.

Notice l* hereby given that. 36 days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from (he fol-- 

4-h.wlng described lands. Situate in the 
j Coast District: 1. Commencing at a post 

planted near the M^est bank of the 
! Hvmalko River and near the boundary 

between Range* 1 and 2, thence north 
j forty $46) chains, thehce west forty (4ÛL.
! chains, thence north forty, chain*, thence 
, west forty chain*, thence north forty 

iætoüns. thence west-.forty- chain», -theitee- - 
! *<>.ni. forty fhalns. thence <-ast forty' 
j chains, thence south eighty chains, thence 
: east eighty chains to the point of com- 
1 mencement. 2. Commencing at the north- 
; west corner of loeatlo-.i number 1. thence 
l north forty chains, thence west tony 
chains, thence north forty chains, thence 
west forty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence west forty chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence sotnh eighty chains, thence 
east eighty chains to point ot commence
ment.

E. 8. U8S1IER.
Vancouver. March lptli, 1906.

Public Meeting
A public meeting will be held In tttfi 

Council Chamber. City Hall, on Wed 
nesday. the lli(thMik fe take Into con- 
sideriBtion the rates charged for ... the 
use of telephones In the City of Vic
toria.

The chair will be taken at 8 p. m.
A. J. MORLEY,

Victoria. B. C., March 19th. 1906.
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